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SULL>1ICIUS SEVERUS.

(aelesteni quodammnfodIo laetiliani v,1z >rJr'~ lamarlii ..

IN the Chrristian inovenieit as iniinîost other niovenîints of

inan kinid two tendencies display themnsclves iu constant re-

action and interaction, the tendencies ta niake the groîip andi the

indi ' idual the unit of life. Great conceptions, underlic tlicii both.

The one is that of a society ordered ani oigaized, part nvr-

ing to par-t, and ail but parts of on1e sttupendoiis wiiole, a niajeqtic

in perial systeni emibraci ng ruan kind , every mnan in bis pi oper

sphere, star differing froni star iii glory but ail inoving liai oiii-

ausly ail their several orbits. 'l'le other is tlîat of a lfe restinig

on communion xvith God, a life cachi ian muitst live for hllnscf.

for in ti relation no inite ni ed ary is toîcrable or possible, a I ifc

dependent on no systei or arganization but above and bcvaîîd

the reach and scope of systens and their inakers, for the wvind

bloweth wvhere it Iisteth and so is every onc tlîat is bori nof the

spirit. lBath conceptions, it ia-y be saiti, cai l>c bel by the

samne ruind at once, anîd perhaps uindel- ideal circui îusta lices thlîc

are nat incompatible, but %viiere the circtinistatices are nat ideal

tiiere is apt ta be a preference givCil ta onc as agaiiist the otiwr,

and the resîîlt is apt to l>e extravaganice aîid Iraction.

The stary of the Chutrcli is ftili of tiîcse altcî nate icact ions.

St. P'aul, if aîîy mnan, stood for the freoiof the

inidividual ta live bis owni spiritual life, ami St. P>aul

wrote the Ezpisties ta the (;orintuiiaiis, for lie c<)Ild îîot

love an nd ividutalisiîî ru n inad anît iîslackled. I gnatitus

ta correct the disorders of I)ocetisfi Laid strcsS On cpis-

capal arder, and thence caime the Gatiol ic Chliurcli, and %vitlii
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a century reaction came under Montanus wbo pied for the eman-
cipation of the Hoiy Spirit from the voke of the bishop. Haif a
century later, when the Roman bishops liad denounced Montani-
ismn and the Church systemn was crystaliizing, the persecution of
Decius started the same conflict over again between the order of
the Church and the purity of Christian life, and Novatianus
made a stand for lioliness, though liere the Catholie principle as-
serted itself and lie organized the great Puritan C.lurch of the
Novatians. Withi the triumphi of Constantine came the triumphi
of the Church, the Nicene and the following Councils, anld the
age of Court bishops and metropolitans, when the Cliurch was
deluged by a secular society, when bishops foughit for creeds and
richer sees, when spiritual armis were abandoned for biudgeons and
the victories of faith were changed for those of George and Dam-
asus, whose foilowers made him Pope at the cost of one hundred
and thirty-seven lives. Reaction miglit have been expected and
it duiy came. It was at this time, we are toid, that the moînastic
communities of the Egyptian god Serapis were converted to
Christianity, and simultaneously there appeared in the same
regions and among men of the same race, the Coptic race, the
earliest Christian monachism. Anthony and Paul are nowadays
dismissed very properly from history to the realm of fiction.
But at àll events now was the day when Christians began to take
to the desert to seek there that perfection and holy living they
found impossible in the Cliurch life of the cities. If the move-
ment began with the Copts, it did flot end with them. It spread
the world over. And then reaction, for the monks, the indi-
vidualists of the Chiurch of the day, and wild and extreme ones
too, began very soon to organize, and we read that in the
Egyptian deserts the first of virtues was obedience to the Abbot
under any and every circumstance-a virtue, experience would
shew, of somewhat doubtful worth. Later on St. Benedict or-
ganized the monks of the West. With each freslh outburst of
spiritual life tiiere followed a new order. Friars were the sign
of a revoit against the monasteries, as they had been and were
against the bishops, for the religious orders were subject to the
Pope and independent of the local episcopate. Tlle Reformation
was a great revoit of the individual against bishop and monk and
friar, and when it imposed Englishi prelate and Scotch presbyter



oni the Church, George Fox led a great revoit against hoth, as

later on John WVesley (Iid Iikewise lu spite of lîimsclf. I Otil or-

ganized freslî societies, wvith very differerît degrees of individual

freedomu iii thouglit and xvorsluip. I here it \voui(I bc %wcIl to halt,

tlîough it should be rernarked lii the case of aIl these movements

that, wvhile they represcut the desire for higher life, thex e aue

rarely xvantîng mnen wvhose character migIlit give grouind for be-

lieving that revolts and secessions arc unnecessary for the main-

tenance of Chîristian piety, or, at ail events, that nowhiere is tiiere

a rnonopo]y in lioly living.

The fourth century xvitmessed a great change, startling and

almost dramnatie, but yet neither so astoiiisiig nor so great as

înight seemn at flrst siglit. Lt wvas, at least to tiiose Nlîo can look

back upoti it aud wvlat prece(lcd it, inevitable. l>isectutioti is a

clumsy rnethod, and it lîad failed to crusîl Clîristianity, wlxich, it

wvas also clear, wvas proof agai ust ail thli social, ",oial and initel-

lectual attacks the old world Cotifl b Irin.- agaiiist it, and pussesse'l

to o of an assiinilative force wvhicli drev to it Steadily, if slowvly,

the best minds and hearts. Thle change xvas ievitable, and yet

it was by no ieans so great or compllete as it looked. A great

many aurong the millions of thxe E-mplire %verc not keenly inter-

ested lu the question of cuit, wvlere <-onduict wvas fiece frontî inter-

ference, and a conventional ani occasioii;l set tîielit of accomiits

mnighit be made as conveniently with thc God of tue Clîrktians

as with any other, provided lie, like the otlier go(Is, Nvotild leave

his worshipper fiee lu the intcrvals. \Vhem ail is said, the re-

ligions of the aucient %vorld vverc laigely, wverc cliielly, extertial--

sacrifices, lustratiomis, purificationhs and other nagical rites, and

to change from themn to a magical Clîristiaiiity neamit îlot very

much after ail. The change to spiritual Cllii isitinit%' was a1 vcry

different matter, buit that wvas miot always conse(lueIt tîpom the

other. Beside tiiese nominmal Chiistians, tliere \verc inany more

honest lieathen who %vent their quiet wvay, boving to the storin

amid content if allowed to walk li the 01(1 patlîs vitlxout let or

hindrance.
If the world wvas moue Christiani, the Cliturch wvas certainly

more heathen. Lt had lost many of its best spirits lu the perse-

cution of Diocletian, and the new recruiits by no imans mnade

good the loss. The laity were mnoue pagan, and the clergy and

SUILPICIUS
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bishops were pagan too in heart, more worldly and less spiritual.

While the Cliurch, particularly in the East, was busying itself

about the definition of its fundamental truth, less attention was

paid to the cornmon virtues, and the bisliops rivalled the eunuchis

and the freedinen of the palace in love of power and wealth and

in the questionable nieans they took to secure them. The epis-
copal office suffered for not being the post of peril. The protest
of the Iaity wvas monachism. \Vhile thieir guides in things
spiritual foughit for pomip and place, they looked after tlieir own
spiritual interests, and found, as we read in Sulpicins Severus,
that in general they had rnost to fear (after the Devil and bis
more invisible legions) from the bishops. Ammianus, the fairest
of lîistorians, had hard things to say of the great bishops, yet
bis charges are more than confirmed by tlîe devout Churchiman.
One Atlîanasius, one Ambrose, and one Augustine mark the
century, while there were many of the type of Damnasus, Ursacius
and George.

Beside tlîe desire to satisfy spiritual cravings, there was
perhaps another inducement to embrace the monastic life
in that prateseiiium fastidizem we find in Sulpicius. The Roman
power in the West was nearinz its eîîd. Taxation, war, rebel-
lion, extravagance and slavery had exhausted the Empire, and1

men turned from the City of Destruction to realize the City of
God in the desert and tbe celi. In suchi times of stress the com-
mon expressions of the religions instinct are felt to fail and men
crave for closer access to the divine.

St. Mar tin, (c. 336-c. 400) was a Pannonian who entered
the army at tlîe early age of fifteen, was baptized at eigliteeiî, and
at twenty got bis discbarge frorn Julian, then Caesar, and betook
himself to the monastic life. He was not an educated man, ,and,
as we may see, lie was terribly credulous and superstitious, but
he wvas a great force in Gaul, bis adopted country. His kindness,
bis dignity, enlianced rather tban lessene(l by bis mean garb and
humble ways, lus sbrewdness, bis language, bis seriousness, and
tbe awful gravity and the quiet joy' lie drew from communion
witL Christ in a life of prayer and imitation, gave him an influ-

*Ne'nz 14)nqlnin ililki vidit . -1aerenu&m, lino riden te», ; mas idem que fuit senmper
caelesteii qriodamnliodIO lactîtînmn vu lin Prnifercns. (Vila Alart, 27). We read very
much the sanie account of Marcus Aurelius:-Erat enion ipse tantae tranquillirmtis
ut valtumi nuquami muteverit mai rore vel qaîjPhlosoPhiae deditus Stoiene. (Hist
Auguist M. Antwiin. 16.) The last word suggests a good deal.
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ence and a charn %vich drexv to Iiîini the snffering and the siifili,

and a power tliat on more tiîan one occasion proved more lin.-

periai tlîan an Emiperor's. [le becarne bisliop of Tours, tlîough

against ]bis xviii, for it biad not been biis purpose to be ordained. But

Hiiary of Poictiers, to Nlomi lie at first attachied lîiiisef, faiiing

to rnake Iiimi a deacoli, muade Iiiirn an exorcist, and later on lie

xvas captured by a stratagemi and consecrated xvhether lie xvouid

or no. The bisliops vcre unwiiiing to dIo it, but the iaity %vouid

not be denied and an accidentai so rs 1RIbl'i a ciinched the riattcr.

-l'ie niost strentnous of the bislîops xvas one I)efcnsor, an(] a rnis-

take was made iii the lesson wvbereby the xvords xverc read, "Ont

of the rnouth of babes and suckiings thoni hast perfectcd praise,

i)ecause of thine encinies, tirat thon rnayest destroy the clicîiy

et def,îsorcit.'' There %vas a dasii of the (lcinocratic iii M ari n,

as NI. l3oissier says, aîid lie ended, as lie began, the pour mani's

bishiop.
Sncb a mari wvas mnagnetic, and aînoîîgst otiiers lie di -cxv to

lîir Stulpicitns Severtns, the subject of tbis essay. \c dIo riot

know mucli of Suipicins' life, probabiy because tiicie is littic, to

knoxv. Cennadius, \vlio ncindcs liiii in ii ls it 1 if n eyii

famnous meni xliicl lie mnade to suppicmciit St. leroiie's, oilly

gives nis one fact wvbîclî we could not gathiel froîî Ilus Mîvil xvrit-

ings and the thîrteen icttcrs addi essed to bl'i lîY Patilinris Of

Nola, and to that fact 1 siah lhave to retnrn.

Sulpicins Nvas born iii Aqu itaine about the ycar ý6, (accord-

ing to Reinkens), probabiy of gilood fainiiY, foi- lie lad a1t Boi deauix

the best education bis tirnes could give, lie Iîccaiiie a llatil aiid

lie mnade a great mnarriage.- Ilus vifc xVas Of IL \veaItiîY faLilîiiy

whlui conld boast a consul. Of lier \ve krîox)v not bing. UîîlcSS

fromn bis grief at bier early dcath anîd luis Iifeiouug affect ion for bier

mofluer Bassnia, evidcntiy a xvoliall of finle character and kiiidiy

nature, we rnay conjecture, '' lieriiler k lugitl l

xife's deatlî, whiie Ile was stili a yollîg ilai ih îfthrliig

altered th]e currerit of bis life. Ile luad giveui sigiîs Of i isiig iii

*For an i nterestin g aCCoiii rt of îh ii rd iict aircc t bc nta îe ,tili a In irality

in the Coptic Chir'ci, see StailCev, Il rte' ,i ('hun 1, Lect. vii.

t See Paurlinuns E/'. v 5 (to Sr'verals) ii ipso <idli U'ii lmui t hea tro, id est, I 0rr

celebriturtc diver<isn et -fuiundr ,wrîîînîs plmaini .e'i .. div'ilia i~de ,,ir nin

.fariiliac corîsularris ges t<rC . ' . ot c(iiii,ifiWi ''r Pe i ,di fi/r,, trs 'l Cri 1, )s un îtris.

So ib 6, 7, references la eIoquireriCe. AHI of wlii cl iay il luina iiite ili- sii pal;r isîrri of

his friend to thie Queen of Slieba.
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his profession, but "from bis Tullian letters," to borrow a phrase

of Paulinus,*- he turned to Ilthe preachings of the fisiiermen,"

a.nd Il the silence of piety." Iii less extraordinary language, he
turned ta St. Martin for advice, and the Saint advised him ta
quit the world.1- Thîis he did, as Paulinus also had done, cheer-
fully, gladly, and without regret. He settled down (about 393)
ta tHe life of a monk on sorte ]and of his at Toulouse, selling al
else.i. Me need flot expect mucli incident in suich a life, but one
or two littie details appear. As M. Baissier remarks, " dans le
dévot et le moine le littré survivait." The man of letters had
necessities the illiterate a mong the rnonks knew not, and we read
of amanuienses, whorn he owed ta the kindness of bis inother-in-
law,§ and who, be playfully insinuates, as if in private duty bound
supplied bier witbi advance copies of whatever lie wrote. His
phrase imiplies tbese mnen were slaves, ajid, in the Dialoguie,l[
Gallus wbio bas been "teased" (fatigarc) by bim on "GaIlic
edacity" retorts witli some good-humoured hanter about l'sorte-
body" whose ungrateful. freedman ran off without however mak-
ing bis master very angry, and Sulpicius replies that but for so
and s0 " 1 should be veiy angry." It is an interesting sidelighit
on nonastic life, but no one wlio bas read bis deligbtful works
will grudge Sulpicius bis amanuenses.Il

He wvas tle literary exponent of the ruovement of whiclb
St. Martin was the prophet, and lie shared in the ili will that
attended bis master. More than. once we bear of episcapal
dislike and perhaps a little rnild persecution. At the beginning
of the Dialogue, Postuinian asks after some years of absence
wlietier thîe bishops are stili the men they were when he went

*EP/. v. 6. Piscatoruint /raedictioines Tillianis oinnibus Fe- tluis litteris Praetutlisti.
Confugis (i ad /<ietat is silen lin», ut evaderes in iqn ita lis tnuultnin.

j Was it a case of sudden conversion ? Paulinus Ep. v, 5, says repentino inupetif
leisi.sisti servile Pecca<ti jugmi, and if this is %vhat he means, it fits in with much

else wce know of Severus, but I'aulinus loves to shroud hi% meaning (when he has a
mnean in g) i n wod uatindulgere scrioeni lie says).

'aulinus Ej'. xxiv. 3, nlec in reservatis Pruedit Possess Y et perfectus in venditis.
§Ii/. iii. 2. uctarios eus. .qui ini jus Piostrun ex tuia potissimuml1 liberalitezte

venerunpt. Cf l'aulinms h/s. v. 6 for I3assula's generosity socrurn sanctamt Omni
liberalioruz Parente.

~IDial 1. 12.

lirom the letters of Paulinus. it is clear Sulpicius had stili pueri to carry letters
etc., e.g. hij'. v. i. /îueris tuis saucta in D)omino tibi sers,îlnte CoiexIs xxvii. 3. fauzutis
coniservuis. 1'aulinus wvas rapturous about tise loan of a Cook, an expert in vegetarlan
cuisine and an adept at the razor, (EP. xxiii), a lad therefore very like Samson.
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away. ' Suilpicius bids lîirn not ask, for they are no better,

and his one friend arnong thern, xvha was his one relief from

their v'exatiousfless, is rouglier than lie should be. \Ve get

another glirnpse at this unpopularity of Sulpiciîîs in one of

Paulinus' letters, Nvliere the writer pr-esses Sulpicius to corne

and visit hirn, for one reasan iîrgintz that by being absent for a

while lie will stili the voice of jeailouisy.t

T'he saine letters cast solie little lighit 'on Sulpicius' life.

The earlier ailes repeatedly invite Iirni to Nola, but lie neyer

went. Twice, he writes ta Paulinuis, lie ineant to corne but

was stopped by illness.t. By and by it is pretty clear lie does

flot iîîten.d to visit his friend at ail. H-e jokingly wrote that

he wvas afraid Paulinus' gerierosity wouIld soon leave hiîn too

poor to repeat the invitation,ý$a jest wilîi plunged 1aulinus

into a flood of declaznatiafi about faitlî, ending iii the hîappy

thoiîght that perhaps after all Sulpicinis lîad been playful rather

than faithless. Sulpiciuis did a good (leal of travelling, it would

appear, in Gauil,, but lie was content ta bc represented in Italy

by his servants and lus annual letters.1;

When engaged on his Clu-oni'cle, Sulpicius wrote ini 403 ta

Paulinuis for ait], particularly on soine points of doubtful chra-

nalagy,** but Paulinus liad to coiifesq lie wvas nnal>le ta lielp) hii.

History wvas seemngly too solid a study for tue puipil of Au-

sonius, l)ut he did the best he could and passed on his friend 's

letter ta Rufinuis. In place of information lie sends a declaina-

tion on the Emiperar TlieodosUits and saine îynrns lie liad writ-

texi ta St. Felix.

Over and above tlîe letters, other caurtesies passed l>etween

thern. Sulpicitis sends a carnel's liair clath ta Paulinus, Nvho

ackîîowledges it iîi a rarnbliiig lettertt abouit carniels and the

*Dial 1. 2-3. irn i.cti opmncs quus hic reliquerImuscroc ftalcs sint qualcs eos

aitequant /sîo/icisccrer ,*uver<i"lus?

t l'aulx n s Ef. v. 13. seli fuga qui miaximeconispettl aul viciplia ig,tc dc nver

SatiomLis accctditur.

'Pauliflus Ep. v. 8.

§Paulinus Ep. xi. 12

:Paulinus Ep. XVII. 4.

*ý Paulinus 14'. XXiii. 2, XXViii. i

*»Paulinuhs 14'. xxviii,

'lFliI. xxix.
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analogy of the camel and *the needle's eye to salvation by the
cross of Christ, and returns a tunic of lamb's wool made by a
saintly lady, Melania, and presented to Paulinus by her on her
return from a twenty-five years' residence at Jeruisalem. He
hoped Sulpiclus would value it the more for bis having worni it a
littie fit st. J3y and by+ Sulpicius asks for a portrait of Paulinus,
wlio is very reluctant (or would have it seem so) to send it, but
we may surmise it was sent, for a little later we read that in a
baptistery Sulpicius bas been building he lias painted on the
walls St. Martin and Paulinust. His correspondent is obviously
highly pleased, but feels it bis duty to make a long and rhetori-
cal protest. At Sulpicius' request lie sends him a series of verses
to inscribe on the walls and something far more precious-Part
of a fragment of the True Cross brought home by St. Sylvia of
Aquitaine.,. The Cross, he explains, perinitted these souvenirs
to be taken from it without suffering a loss of buik. Melania
appears again as sending a choice selection of ashes and other
rel ics.

Paulinus' letters are insufferably long and trivial, with one
or two exceptions. While hiere and there amid his endless
moralizings we find a stray fact of interest, the correspondence
lias this value tlîat, beside sbowing the respect men lîad for Sul-
picius' cliaracter, it brings out by contrast bis brilliance and
wortb as a man of letters. The two men lîad liad rnuch the
saine training, had made tbe sane surrender and lived the same
life ; but there the likeness ends.

Sulpicius lets us see liiînself. Writing to one Aurelius, a
deacon,§ lie speaks of hiiself sitting- alone in lus littie celi, "and
the hune of thouglît came to me whicb s0 often occupies me, the
hope of things to corne and disgust for the present, the fear of
judgiuient and the terror of punishmnent ; an(l wlîat follows these
thoughts and is their cause, the recollection of rny sins made nie
sad and weary.' His story of Martiii's discourse and luis obvious
approval of it shew bis own temrper. "His talk was ever, hîow
we should leave tbe seductions of the world and the burdens of
the age to follow the Lord Jesus free and unhampered lie

*1aflinus El>. xxx.
W1auilinhis l>. xxxii.
l'aulinus El>. xxx, i.
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would instance the rnost splendid example of the presenit day set

bythe fatînous Paulinus, %vho by abandoniflg great wvealtlî and

following Christ bad been almnost unique iii tiiese tioues in fuillil-

ling the gospel precepts. He \vas the mnan wve slîould follo% lie

xvas the mari to imnitate .1lie would exclajin ; and the prescrit age

was happy lit possessiflg suc] a pattern of faitti and virtue, since,

as the Lord advised, lie, thoughi iich and possessing intucli, bad

by selling ail and giving to the pool, inade possile by bis ex-

ample whiat was impossible.1" \Ve have seen Sulpiciris did

as rnuchi, and most people wvill prefer imii at once as a robust

character and a pleasarit writer.

For this brings lis to lits literary Nvork, and throuighotit it

muns the glad note. Sin mighit sadden him, and bishops %voiry

lîim, but the domninant character of his wvork is its joyonisness and

brightness. A gentle humnour plays about it ever and again,

and grace and delicacy are its constant marks. For. it secms

established tlat the cheerfullest and stnnniest of meni are tiiose

whio for a great cause iake a great renuinciation. So througli

Sulpicius, as througli Prudentius, wve find a vein of quiet liappi-

nless, wliatever their subject, iii striking contrast with fltthiullai-

piness and violence of so muitc of the lîeatliei literatuire of the

Empire. Iii the pages of INontalerrbert's Alonks of the lVest we

find very Inucli the saine glowing joyousness, foi- tic author, if

lar ,gely devoid of the critidal qualities tlîat nake a historian, %vas

iti love witli his subject and lias cauglit the spirit of tlic carly

Gallie mionastidismn.

Sulpicius' prose style is admir-able for its case an] fibre k.

The scîtools had tauglit îîini Cicero and Virgil, and lic had as-

similated trore thani their roll and cadence. Atîsonitis, Paulilius

and Symmachus liad had tlîe saine trainling, lîad Icartit and

loved the sanie authors, and they wvrotc sîiiootlily and fluiently

enougli, but their work is very bloodless-tiCy say nothiiig, andi

they say it Nvitlî infinite micanderiîîg. Suilpicitis is tlie weil-

girt writer ; bis style followvs bis themne, is eai ncst, playful or iln-

V. Alirt 25. It %vas polte or suIpicius to write tlîis of his frieII(, w1w relurriS

the compliment by perpettially 1 rofessillg t0 le a very 1)oor creiture Ihy conîparrson.

E. . Ep. v. 7 :S olpiCits Wi zes Septenl DugL1fl't c,fiea bra, w lile Ila ilinus is s S ib

1nodio peccatoru"1. The jumble of scripiore is claracteýstiC of 1flifins.

ljerome <11/'. 125, 6) speaks of tiie high siate oSf eduicatn in (;ani. i is cor-

responldei Rýusics, wvas, IloweveV, selnt 01510 l<o nic iii<rtnî(rli

ciue s,'rinoni .s gralvitaIs Roinalla coeidiret.
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passioned with bis thought, neyer araggles, neyer wearies. Here
and there slips in a happy phrase from Virgil, with the utmost
aptness and natnralness-the snake charmed by the lads of an
Egyptian rnonastery quasi incantala carininibus coerula colla de-
posuit (Di'al. i. 1o, Cf JItneii ii. 381). 0f Martin's preaching we
read tlîat lie groaned in spirit, infreinuit nec mortale sonans
Praedicabat (Dial. ii. 4, cf AYnieid vi., 50). Once more, lie bids
Postumnian on bis return to Egypt to find somewhere on the
shore the grave of Pomponius ac licet inani munere solurn iPsumli
flore purpureo et sutave redolentibus sparge gramninibus (Dial. iii. 18.
Cf Elleid vi. 885)' . Once lie quotes a line of Statius without
precisely naming him-utiinur enirn versu scholastico, quia inter
scholasticosailndamrt-miuch as a modern might in conversation
quote a line of Shakespeare more for playfulness than because of
a rigid relevance. Remarkable too, as instancing bis care for
the purity of bis vocabulary, is his apology for the verb exsuffiare,
wbich he must use thougli Paruin Latinurn to express his
thought. ý.

The excellence of his style is remarked by most of his critics,
M. l3oissier tinding in hlm the typical charmn of Frenchi literature,
but the criticisin of Gýibbon will help us best to the next point
for consideration. He alludes to the narration of "facts adapted
to the grossest barbarismi in a style not unwortby of the Augustan
age. So natural," lie continues, "is the alliance between good
taste and good sense that I arn always astonislied by the con-
trast."§ Sulpicius lias indeed an almost unbounded credulity,
beyond even that of many of bis contemporaries. It must be
recognized, before we j udge him, that modemn science is, after ail,
very modern, and that while we are ernancipated from nuch
crude superstition to-day, much still remains in odd corners of
by no means tincultured minds, and that after ail it is possible to
pay too lîigh a price for the extinction of superstition. At ail
events we must judIge Sulpicius by the standard of bis time, and,
not to go back to Tacitus and his phoenix and Vespasian's

*Cf aIso V. M(art 22 and] VLii . 338.
tDial. ii. i o. Does lie mean an "example" from a grammar ?
in one of bis letters (xxii.) Paulînus rallies him about Virgil, citing a letter of

bis ending with a Virgili ýn quotation (Aen. iii.) and giving at length another, a
very racy one alîDut a coo< for the monastery, where he uses the Plautine lar for

homne.',
'Di)al, iii. 8.
ffIc/ipî an;d Fa/1, iii. P. 376n1.
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miracle, so sane a man as Armiaflus lias a wistful regret for

portents ''which occur stili but are not noted,'' Nviile a century

or so later Zosirmus, the b)itter critic of Christiaflity, cati seriously

attribtute the decay anc1 decrepitude of the Enipire to the negleet

of Constantine to hold thc secuilar gamnes. Thiese mnen wvere

h eathbens.

There are flot wvanting signs that meni of bis day found sonie

of Sulpicius' stories liard to believe. \Ve have one notice of a

man whio told St. Mai-iti imnself that '' whlat %vith emiptv super-

stitiomîs and ridicuilous delusions hie liad cornte to dotage and

niadness," but as a bracc of devils were seen chuckling and

ejacuilating "Go it !l3rictio !" to encourage hirn, we miay dis-

couint tluis critic's viewvs. ý More important is anothmer passage iii

tbe third book of the Dialog,-t where Sulpicius interrupts bis

narrative with a littie piece of apologia, wvhich, if it somewhvlat

mars the art aud verisiihitude of the piece, illumirmates the

character of the author. .A good many (Plurinii) are said to

shake their bieads (nrttarc about %vhat lias been said in the

second book. "Let themi accept the evidence of meun stili living

and believe them, seeing tlrey doubt rny good faith. But if tbey

are so very sceptical, I protest tbcy wvill fot even believe thern.

Yet 1 arn astonishied that anyor1e who lias even a faint' idea of

religion would be willing to commit such a sin as to think any

one could lie about Martin. Far be such a suspicion front any

who lives under God ; for Martin does flot need the support of

faisehood. But the truth of the whole story, Ohi Christ !I

pledge with thee, that 1 have not said rior wiill say anything but

what I have eitbier seen miyseif or leartit on good auithority,

generally frorn Martin himiself. But even if 1 have ado1)ted the

formn of a dialogue, that variety iii miy story rnay prevelit

rnonotoiiy, I profess I arn religiously inaking triati the fouindation

of ,ny history. I have been obliged at the cost of somne pain to

make this insertion on accounit of the incredmihity of sorne people

.... Believe me, I rnqitenstruflg and beside miyself for pain

-will not Christiaris believe in tiiose powvers of Martin whichi

devils acknowledged ?"1 Tis inset makes the conclusion of the

piece reniind us a little of Virgil's wounided snake in its rather

unsuccessful attempt to proceed as if nothing liad happened,
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but it bas its value. With other passages it establishes Sul-
picius' honesty. It is therefore worth while to consider lîow it is
he can believe so mnuch tlîat is incredible to us.

J have said, we must allow for bis living in a very unscientific
age, an age, too, wlien the refined scepticism of Roman saciety
in Cicero's day and the blatant atheism of Lucian and bis kind
liad been made well-nigh impossible by that reaction toward
faitlî, which is seen in Neo-Platonisrn, in the rapid spread of
Clîristianity and the general revival of religion which began in
the second Century and was so pronounced in the third. Men
were ready to believe rnuch, and wbiere this is the case, there is
actually less tax upani credulity. For there is a certain amount
of evidence that saine diseases, mainly of the miental or hysteri-
cal order, may be cured by the exercise of faitlî in the sufferer.
Nothing lielps a patient very inuch who firmly believes he is
going ta die, wlîose mind >is made uip to it, and tlue converse is
true too. Let the sick man canceive the belief that the prac-
titioner ar the saint can cure him and is doing it, and in
saine cases this belief will cure lîim. But for this Notre Dame
de Lourdes and Ste. Aune de Beaupré in Quebec tniglit earn
less gratitude. Now Martin was an ignorant man, if a man who
had great power with men in virtue of bis character and per-
sonality, and be believed lie could heal disease by prayer and
faitlî, and that this faculty was but the fulfilment of Christ's
promises. Sulpicius says, and it is not improbable he is pre-
senting Martitn's view, as well as bis own, that to doubt these
miracles of healing, etc., is ta diminish the credibility of tlîe
gospel, "for wlien the Lard bimself testified that sucli works as
Martin did were ta be done by ail the faithful, he who does not
believe Martin (lid tliein, does nat believe Christ said so." Per-
lîaps the logic is flot above suspicion, but it is clear that it was
lield Martin's miracles were praveu no less by the words of the
gospel thauî by acular evidence. Thus Martin believed lie could
work miracles, anîd no doubt he did effect cures, and lie had a
strange influence aver ruen and animais, wlîich to-day miglît be
called hypnatism, or sanie such fine name, and was tlien called
miracle. If Martin's evidence was not enougli, there was the
witniess of the people healed. While we înay admit they were

*D),al. i. 26.
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the better for lus treatment, we have no kind of guarantc tliat

their diagnosis of their own maladies %vas at ail more likely to be

soiînd thian the pronounicements o)f ignorant people on their coin-

plaints to-day. To an tintrained observer, ]uo\vever, the evidence

of the worker of the miracle and the sui1ject of it, siipported l)y

the inherent probabilitY of its happening ini vv o)f %vhat the

gspel said and the reflexion that it mnight vcry xvell happen in

any case, would be 0 verwheltiniig. \Ve îuay then pronouince

some of the miracles te, be actual instances, of cures effected, and

somte to be cures of imaginary diseases, sotie the results of rInere

coincidence, some the ordinary everyday ordcr of cvents, and atll

greatly coloured by ignorance and childlike faith.

Visions* are more easily explaiued as they depeud on the

evidence of ant individual andl neither- requ ire itor olitaiti corrobhor-

ation. I gnorance agaili will expiait' somne, and overstrig nerves

othet s, while emotion and a touchi of poetry or a tcîudcîcy to

imagery \vill help in nearly every case. Ln iany of MNattini's

visions fine spiritual insight is îniplied. For exaniple, o11 oite

occasion the devil appeared to, Martin at prayer, attired] in plirpie

with diademi of gold and geins, andl boots \vrouglit with go](],

with serene couintenatice and glad mien, an d proclainied li iiseîf

to, be Christ descended froin heaven and reNvarding Nii it itlî

the firqt sight of hirnself. The Saint xvas sulent. "Martin, \vhIy

hesitate to believe when you see ? 1 ain Chit.'' No,' said

Martin, "'the Lord Jesus did not say lie woîuld coine \vith pur-ple

or diademn. I will not believe Christ lias cote, îîîiless it lue tu tule

garb and forni under wvlich lie suffered, uutless hie bear upon him,

the marks of the cross (çfjginactaî cruelis)." \lîier-ctiiol the dcvii

vanished. Here it shotiid be renemibercd titat the inillentiiunîi

and the second advent xvere inucll in the thottglts of Martin and

lus scitool. To tlîis, however, wve niust recuir.

Lt inay be regretted that Suipicitis on, tti ting t<) the religionis

life should have taken as lus guide so rude andu tiitraIii'ýd a tlîinkcr

as Martin, rather tlîan some le 1clue ui ke Aîîitc.

B3ut wve miust realize that it is by ne, iiieafs iiiisial for tuien of

refinemnert and ed ucatiou to be fascinta ted by thli titipol islicd

directness and rougli vigour of a leader, a propiiet, frit a îoiig

the people. Apart fromn tlîis howvever, there is little doubt tlîat

* Vilt 1Iartilli 24.
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Martin with ail bis limitations was the best and most spiritual,
the most practically and consistently holy, of the Christian lead-
ers of Gaul ; and manliness and godliness are perhaps after al
not outweighed by ignorance of physical science.

If Sulpicius is flot to be followed in bis opinions on medicine
and nature, in his judgments of men lie is sterling and sound.
He saw the great man under the uncouthness of Martin, and he
realized terribly how lacking were others aMOng tlîe bishiops of
Gaul. Like bis master, he is fair-minded and fearless. Let us
take tbree examples. Into the great controversy about Origen
and bis orthodoxy, we need flot go. It was in the East one of
the burning questions of the day, utilized for political ends by
the unscrupulous Theophilus, a successor to Atlianasiiîs in the
see of Alexandria. It crops up in Postumian's account of bis
Eastern travels in the Dialogue, and whether we say Sulpicius is
putting bis own views into Postumiani's mouth or publishing
Postumian's idea in his own work, the conclusion, which is
reached after independent study of the books in question, is that,
whatever the authorities may say, while there is some doubtful
teaching in them, there is undoubtedly much that is good and
useful.

Again, wlien he reviews the life and character of Maximus
the Britishi usurper wlio slew Gratian, and after sorne five years
of Empire (383-388) was overthrown by Theodosius, Sulpicins
is remarkably careful to give him credit for good qualities which
inen were not concerned to discover in a fallen rebel. He was
"ia man> wlîose whole life deserved honour, liad it been possible
for himi to refuse the diademi set upon his head by the soldiers in
mutiny, or to abstain from civil war; but lInperial power (miag-
nui ii>tperiiin) cannot be refused without danger nor upheld
without armis."* This is a most just criticism and in it is the
explanation of much of the history of the third and fourth cen-
furies. Many a mai had in1 self-defence to embark on civil war.
It was a necessity of military despotisrn.

ElIsewheret he says, that while Maximus «"had done rnany
fine acts lie was flot enougli on his guard against avarice, except

*Dial ii. 6. This judgment curiously coincides with that of Orosius Vii, 34- 9.
maxinus vir quitten strepuins et Probus et Aiigtsto digilus ilisi contra sacranieitu>n" Per
tyraniiiideti eniersisset.
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that the necessities of monarcllY, in the exhaustion of the treasuiry

by former rulers and bis civn immediate expectatioli of civil war

eve imendng, afford an easy excuse for his providing sup-

port for Iiis power in any and every way."1

Maximus lIad a great regard for Martin, and bis qureen wvas

really extravagant in lber admiration of imii. This wvas seen in

the strange affair of Priscillian, whiere once more the faresand

reasonableness of Sulpicius appear. Priscillian was the founder

of a small sect, of a Gnostic type mien said. Two bishops had

joined him and had consecrated hinm. But the bisliops of Spain

and Gaul set themiselves to bring about the extinction of the sect

by persecution and the sword. The case camne to Maximnus arid

the bishops cried for the surety of blood. Here Martin inter-

vened-it was enougli, he said, and more tirar etiigh tliat they

had been pronouniced lieretics by the bisllops an(d driven froin

the chur-cles :it was a cruel and unheard of siri that a secular

judge should lîear an ecclesiastical case.Iý le wvon a promise

from Maximus that no blood should be shîed, "but afterwards the

Emperor- was depraved by the bishops and turned away fromn

milder councils" and Priscillian and others wvere put to dcath.

That some of these people, the earliest examiples of Clîristians

siain by Christians for opinion's sake, wvere womnen, a professor's

widow and daughter froni Bordeaux, excited great indignation.

It would seemn that Maximnus, like aniother usurper in France,

was bidding for the support of the Clîurch.-t

The bishops were successful and 110w tlîoughit of goînig

further and having a commtissionI sent to Sp)aini to arrest and try

heretics. The assize would have been a bloody one, for their

leader Ithiacius was a man, says Suilpiciuis, with no inoderation

and nothing of the saint about himi, extravagan)t, talkativ'e and

gluttonous. 'I He had reaclied such a pitcli of folly as to be

ready to include uinier the charge of Priscillianisi ail hioly mnen,

Who liad either' a love of reading or a hiabit of fasting.' 'The

stzidiiui lectionis as a mark of lieresy muiiglit seenu a phirase of

Erasinus. Elsewhere he says, it wvas clear tîmat scant dlistinc-

tions would be made, as the eye wa15 a good enougli jud(ge

*Citron. ji. 50.

tRichter writiflg ini 1865 drewv an elaborate parallel Ibeiweeit Maixinuis." Illd the

eldest son of the Church. <See Hodgkinl Utay critil ler Invaders *i. 13>.
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in such cases, for a man was proved a bieretic rather by bis

pale cheeks and bis poor raiment than by bis belief.

Martin once more appeared-deeply grieved for the crime

committed, anxious for the crime preparing. He would not at

first communicate with the bishops, whorn lie not unjustly re-

garded as guiltv of Priscillian's murder, but when Maximus made

his communion the price of the stoppage of persecution he gave

way. But lie feit lie had lost spiritual power by so doing, as he

had previously done by being consecrated bishop, and thereafter

he kept studiously away from every gatbering of bishops.

Now throughout this strange story it is remarkable how

clear and definite is Sulpicius' judgment. He has no sympathy

with Priscilliau's views, far fro-i it, but he is moved to biorror

and indignation by the conduct of the bishops. Maximus in

some measure he ex<cuses, and he pDints out tlîat "flot only was

the lieresy not crushied by the killing of Priscillian, but strength-

ened and spread further. For bis followers, wbio bad form-erly

honoured him as a saint, afterwards began to worship (colere) bim

as a martyr. The bodies of the siain were taken back to Spain,

and their burial celebrated with great pornip, and to swear ' by

Priscillian ' was counted the most binding of oaths. But

amongst the orthodox (nostros) there blazed a ceaseless war of

quarrels, which after fifteen years of dissensions could not yet be

ended." Ail, he says, is confusion as a resuit of the quarrel-

ling, the lust and the greed of the bishops, and "meanwhile the

people of God and every good man are treated with sbame and

mockery.' 't
We niay now pass to a short review of the works of Sul-

picius, whichi faîl into two divisions-bis writings on St. Martin

and bis Clironicle.
The Chroniclet is an epitome of Scripture history, supple-

mnented by a rapid survey of the ten persecutions of tbe Churcbi

(a numneration for whichi he is one of the earliest authorities), a

'This is the only work of Sulpicius precisely dated. He brings his work to a
conclusion in Stilicho's consulshiP, 400 A. 1). (ii. 9, omine efion lempus in stilicounm
dlire.w*.) Martin's life and the first letter sedm ti have been written before Martin's
death, evhich was mixteen years after his second visit to Maximnus. Maximus
reigned from 383-388, Iut must have left Gaul about 386. Reinl<ens pots the pub)li-

cation of the Life after Martin's death, that of the Dialogue, in the year 405- SuP-
posing Sulpicius to have died shortly after the year 406.
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glance aver the Arian controversy and a rather fuller accounit of

the Priscillianist troubles. It is plain tliat the interest of the

work grows greater toxvard the etil, for an epitomne xviii generally

lack freslhness. But in tlîis case thiere are one or two things ta

be said. First of al], the epitomne is xvritten in Sulpicius' uisual

style. It is clear andi lucid, anti tiiougli short an(] concise docs

nlot gîve too strong au impression of scrappiiless. There is

somnetliing of a classical tiavotir lem e and thîcre, anti it strikcs Olie

as odd to read of jacob's Lui iai, Jlius )na111ZCL' cliratuin, or of

Mioses', (le sepulcri loco paron co;'îPertl ni. ie phrases soiehow

do not suggest the Pentateuçli. Ile lias a keen eye for chron-

ology, on .whiclh he is at issue xvith Ai chbishiap Ussher ta the

extent of saine sixteen centui-ies.ý After repeated djfliculties

withi anc figure after aniotmer iii Lis authimo ities lie concitides : 'II

arn sure that it is nuil C ikcly that the truithl las bccmi hast

by the carelessliess of copyists, especialhy xvlieli sa nany ccen-

turies Lave interveiied, than that the proliCt shoonhd hiave

errcd. Just as in the case of mny owVl hittle b)ook I cxpect it xviii

befall that, by the carelessflCss of thiose wvlo transci îLe it, tlîigs

will be spoiled abouit wvlich I have not been careless." Ile keeps

his story wonderfully clear of typohogy, only once, I thimik, going

50 far as ta remark a type, l)eborah, it seeniq, being a prefigure-

ment of the Cliurch. \Vhere necessary, lie reimifor-ces lus story

with mnaterial froru secular Ilistorians, thomigh lie is carefulti te x-

plain he regards tlir standing as very differcut. Iii thîs \vay lie

bas preserved for us a passage of Tacituls, othierivSe lost, on the

destruction of the temple Ly Titus. lie inakes soie slîrexvd

remarks on the effect or, CIristiailty of thc destruiction of

jerusalem by Hadrian, and the restiltamit removai «if the servitudte

of the Lawv from the freedolfl of the faitii and of the Clmtrcli.

It is remnarkable how abruptiy le passes froin Isaialmit meiere-

ly mentialiing Lis nanme, wvilii Le i.ecoîiuiicîî<î the cýarcfiil s! id y

of Ezekiel, xvhose prophecy is "inagniiticeuit, for the miystery of

thîings to corne aud of the resurrectioi xvas rcvealed to liiin.-

But when he cames ta Daniel he devotes ta hinii a rutinimber

Chropi. i. 40.

tSt. Augustinle confesses that he to00, at least h)efare hiis 1)apitismt, f<iiff Islli

too hard, Goeif. ix. 5,1. Veron la,,îcf e.za P/rlf l týl i s Iecdin ioin oi lIe 'îus

totuniq,«c talent' arbitrtls ii<irf/id < 1 rr l io lus i oli;,, , ,î q

'Cizro)s- ii. 3.
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of chapters and gives an interesting interpretation of Nebuclîad-
nezzar 's drearn. In the feet of iron and clay xvas foretold the
Roman Empire which is to be divided (dividendwn> so as neyer
to cohere again. " This bas even so corne to pass, for the
Roman world is not administered by one Emperor, but by sev-
eral who are always quarrelling by war or faction. Finally the
mixture of dlay and iron, wbose substances can neyer cohiere,
signifies the destined incompatible intermixtures of mankind,
for the Roman territory is held by foreign tribes or rebels, or
is handed over to themi whien they surrender and make wbat
passes for peace, and we see in our armies, our cities and prov-
inces admixtures of barbarous nations, chiefly Jews, who dwell
among us but do not bowever adopt our ways. And the propli-
ets tell us that this is the end." He complains that men will
flot believe in those parts of the vision whiclî still remain to be
fulfilled, in spite of the fulfilment of it ail so far. I have spoken
before of the millenarism of the school of Martin and this is one
more instance of it.

The Chronticle had a curious fate,* for after the invention of
printing it was used as a manual of history in schiools for a century
and a liaîf, and at one time incurred the ignorant suspicions of
the authorities of the Index.

His other writings deal mainly with St. Martin. His Life of
Martin is a mode] of biography though it bas too miany marvels
for the taste of to-day. ' He suppleinented it with tbree letters
on bis great leader, and from thiese we learn that it was written
before Martin's death, wlîich cornes upon as a surprise ; for one
would neyer judge frorn its style that its subject was living. It
may indeed have been revised, but this is mere conjecture.

1In the Dialogue lie continues the same subject, thoughi lie
prefixes to it an accounit of the münks of Upper Egypt. The
interlocutors are three-himiself, Gallus, a Gaul from the North,
and 1ostumian, like hirnself an) Aquitaniaiî. Postumian begins
with tîte story of bis travels, how he sailed to Carthiage and wor-
slîipped at St. Cyprian's toinb, how bad weather gave hlm a
glimpse of a curious little Christian community of shepherds ini

P~eo1auliotis deviates loto relevance, (Ep. xi. i 1) to say of ibis Life : histori-
ani> (aie; digno Sc'r>,one quam n .105 o a<Ili eCprcensiuisti. Beo tus ct il pro niertis qui
dîgnitmnfide et vita ssua ,,erit 1iistorjeuo. Thue Life wvas done ino hexameters in
the 5 th century by IPatlinus of Perigueux, and in the 7th by Venantius Forttunattos.
1'rol)ahly the original prose will be preferred by most readers.
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the dcsert, how he xvent ta Alexandria Mien thc fanions quarrel

about the Taîl Brothiers xvas at its lieighit, and thence how he

wvent to Bethlehemn and stayed \vith St. Jeromne, ancI ta the

descrts of the Thebaid and sawv ail mnanner of lioly mein. Saine

of bis tales are a littie saddeniiig. W\lien abedience is carricd to

such a pitch that one foolisbi mni at the biddiriig of ailother wvill

spend twvo years iii ca-ryiing wvatcr a mile ta water a wvalking-

stick, onc feels thiere is saine fumîdaiiefital error ni the systern.

The holy man, wvha lived alone on MNt. Siiîai for ycars aund years,

and by God's blessing did flot knio\v lie %vas nakcd, \vlio ian froin

his fellow-mneI, an(] when at last be dleigned a wvord ta ane ex-

plained that angels wvill nat visit Iiiin \vho dwells \vith other intin,

rnight, 1 arn afraid, to-day be cotunted as ieely insane, l'lie

pleasanter tales tcll of xvild beasts ta iied and nmaki ng [ieîîds

with solitary Iermnits, timangli anc feai s tîmat the tale of the gratc-

ful lioncss wbao saiiglit a haoly mian's aid ta givc siglit ta lier blind

cubs, and presented imii a day or two later \vitl the skin af sarie

rare animal, mnay scei ta faîl short of probability.

\Vhen Postuflhiafi's travels arc told, Gallus tells of St. Martin

and mariages ta eclipse point by point the inarvels o~f tlîc desert

with the miracles of Gaul. It lias bccn rniarkcd tînat tlhcsc

stories are put by Sulpicilns into the inouth of bis Celtie friend as

if witbi the intention of siiggestiflg that thîcy arc îîot ta lie taken

quite literally, but lis digressioni iii the third book (to \vhicl' I

have alluded) seens ta inake this viewimosbe

One of the inost interestiflg things iii the D(I)aogncu i the

naive accaunt of the wondefLîl siiccess of the Life of illt 1 *;1

It was Posturnian's '' coipiam by land and sea, luis fello\v

and coniforter in ail his pilgrirnage,'' anud lie found it befare Iiiim

wherever he wvent. Patuliflus had introdiuced it ta Raine, where

it sold like wild fire ta the vast delighit of the boaksellcts. It

was already the talk of Carthmage \vi Pastuiniail got timere. At

Alexandria nearly everybody kncev it better thuan Stulpicimîs bini-

self. It was spread ail aver Egypt, amid 1>ostuiniafi brouglit a me-

quest from the desert for a seqiiel. Sulpicitis bopes that the

Dialogue inay do as Nveil as the Lifc.,t

*Dial. i. 2.j. l'aulinus in one of his letters (xxix 1-1) tells I1mw lie, read thme 1'.A.

to the very sa i rtly lady Melania andi oihers. Thme lad), W 1 i nt mmerstC(I iI

lives of holy men- -a prev'aiefl if 1 )or taste in lii,rur.
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Several general features remain to be remarked in the works
of Sulpicius. To his belief in miracles and visions 1 have already
referred. With this, I think, we should associate bis millenarian
views. They too seem to be due to St. Martin. It is a curious
thing how often a belief in the speedy return of Christ goes with
a revival of the religious life, a Nemesis one miglit perhaps say of
literalismn, almost of materialisrn, shadowing the development of
the spiritual.

His earliest reference to the subjeet is in the Li/e of Martin.
A false prophet, Anatolius by narne, appeared in Gaul,* and
another simultaneously in Spain. The latter began by being
Elias and then proceeded to be Christ, and actually got a Spart-
isli bishiop to admit his dlaimi and worship himi as God.1- Sul-
picius continues, "A good many brethren also told us that at the
saine timie there had risen in tlie East a person who proclaimed
that he wvas Johin. Fromi aIl this we mnay conjecture, when so
înany false propliets appear, that tle coming of Anticlirist is at
harid, and that he is already working in them the mnystery of
iîiquItity.'' Otlier Elijahis have siîice appeared.

The whole of tliis line of thought betrays at this early date
as ever since the influence of the books of Daniel and Revelation,
and in point of fact Martin and Sulpicius were nearer the original
than their successors, for they realized that Nero was portended
by the latter book'. Martin said that Nero would subdue ten
kings and become Emperor in the West, Antichirist in the East.
Eacli would start persectition, Nero in the interests of idolatry,
Antichrist seemingly of Judaismn, for hie was to rebuild the Tem-

pIFenjoin circumcision and dlaimi worship as Christ. There
was to be civil war bctween themn, as so often between \West and
11ast, and Nero should fali and Anitichrist reign, tili the mnan of
sin sl>oulI lie cruslied by Clirist's coîning. Antichrist was in
fact alrcady born, hiad reaclie(I boyhiood even, at the time of
Martin's speakîng, eight years before Sulpicius wrote bis Dialogue,

Cs( take thoughit how near at hiand are the things meni dread as
still in tlie future."§

'V. Matri. 23.
1 V. Ma1(ri. 24.
Ils this a far away mernory of the Emnperor Julian's attempt to rebuild it ?
fflial ii, 14.
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In the Chronicle, Sulpicius says less, perhaps becauise 1maie

was unfitting, in hoc tain Pracciso operc. AiU lie says is that Nero

was "a very fitting persoti ta inaugurate the persecutian of

Christians, * and perhaps lie xvill yet be the iast ta carry it ont,

for it is beiieved by many tlîat lie will caine in persan before

Anitichrist.''t But we îîeed not go furtlier into thc subject, foi

the dangers of the interpretation of prophecy are obviaus, and

tiiere is but littie pleasure ta bc derived fromn the contemplation

of the errais and eccentricities of good men.

1 have alluded mare than once ta the ill will between the

nîanks and the bishops whiclî xvas nat iesseniec \vitli tinie, thouigh

ever and again a mionk wvas mnale bishap. Samietinmes like St.

Martiii he xvould rernemiber his calling, but not always, for Stil-

picius lias rnuch ta say about mniks losing their heads on bcing

ordained or cansecrated, and conceiviflg passiaons for building,

for naiîîtaining great establishmifents and1 travelling \vitli case and

magnificence witlî multitudes of liorses and servants.' Again

and again lie protests against luxury and display and mare serions

vices arnong the bishops and ciergy. They have forgotten, if

they ever knew, thiat Levi received no slîare in the land of

Canaan, at least one would suppose so fromn their eagerness for

acquiring property iii land.ý Prudentitis says rnuch the saine,

only more ingeniously, for by a little anachraflisrn, invoiving a

Century and a haif, he puts inta the rnautlî of a. dead and gone

persecutor the words
et siuil pietas creditur

n udare dUidc.s !îbero.

But worse than land grabbing wvas tlieir habit of consorting

with spiritual sisters.1j Thuis was lio new story, and perhiaps it

will neyer be aid. Cyprian long ago liad written against the

practice, and Jeromne fulîninated against it stîll. He was 1dmi-

*Cf TertuUjian on Nero. Ap"e1egy> 5. SA lali dedicalore d<,,yetationîls nosI rae

tiai, gloria>eur, etc.
t-Chropi. ii. 28.
,Dial i. 21.

§Chron.. i. 23. No, soi, imei o,lres setd eia»! igusari. Note Ihis conIclusionl as to

the meaning of their rapacity; qus venflen Praeferuit sanclititc,.

'StePlt. 2. 83-4.
'Two Couticils at leastinh the 4 th century co!Idemned this consorîhng with

syneisaktoi and agapetae. TIhe 3rd Canon of the Council of Nicaea, and the

27th of Elvira both forbid it. '-Spir-ituial brothers" and 'sons- are rnentioned by

Gregory of Nazianzus and Jerome. See D)ale Cotiiict'I of E(i'ira, 1). 200.
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self less indiscreet in his intercourse with his wornen friends, but
many of bis letters ta the nun Eustochiumn and otiier ladies sur-
vive.-* There seems ta be a peren niai fascination about the clergy
for spiritually-rninded women, but surely, felt Sulpicius, monks
have renounced feminine society and nuns masculine. ScandaIs
accurred oftener than sa strait a sehool cared ta see thern, and
we find it told with pride lîow Martin but once in bis life allowed
a woinan ta minister ta him. But " as the grammnarians do, we
must consider place, time and person,"t and it was the queen of
Maximus and lier husband was preserit. One very scrupulous
virgin point-blank refused ta see Martin himself, for tliough
thaumaturge and bishop it could flot be disguised that he was
after ail a man! ; and Martin praised her for ber modesty. Well
indeed might Gallus say that if xve were ail like Martin, we should
flot 50 rnuch discuss the causas de oscltlo :-" But after ail we are
Gauls."§

Oîie mark of the monastic movement was its new relation
with nature, a new interest ini birds and beasts, a new love for
them. Pet birds and dogs the old heathen world bad known,
but now man and animal met on more equal terms of freedoin,
and we read alreadv of wolves and lions wlio were friends of the
Egyptian monks. Martin, birniself, does flot seeni ta have been
intimate with any animal, stili we hiear of him saving a hare from
some hounds, and there is a curiaus parable from. nature recorded,
not, it must be said, a very happy one. The seagulîs that flew
up the Loire and cauiglit the fish were, be said, a type of the
powers of evil seeking the liuman soutl. It reminds one of
Bunyan's Book for Boys and Girls, and its odd expositions of
natural thîings. On the sacred trees of the heatlien Gauls
Martin waged relentless war, hewing themi down by grace of
miracle in spite of protest.

\Ve now corne ta the hast story told of Sulpicins, wbich, I
should say, I find strong reason for doubting. Sulpicius, as we

*Nosti Puculares aniuos his rebus fkerum que solidla)i, si se intelligant cuerac esse
,najori bus, lie says (E». 7, 4)--a x'ery wcrthy reason for very extraordinary letters
to be wvrittci5 t0 a girl f tseventeen or eigliteen.

0On the other hand Mien Martin slept in a vestry of the church at Claudjo-
magos, on his departssre thore wvas a rush (iptrueruu(t) of virgins into the room, to
kiss the spots whiere lie had sat or stood, and to divide up the straw on wvhich ha
had lain. Dial ii. 8.

fflial ii. 8.
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have seen, renounced the world and its alluremnents to becornc a

monk, to live the life best adapted, as ruen thought thien, to the

qltest of holiness. The thought of sin xvas often in bis minci, lits

life in fact was a hand to hand battie witli sin. Now in the

west, amiong men of his own blood, rose a teacher with a new

doctrine of sin-Peagius. It mnay seemi odd to find a CeIt, a

Britisli Ceit, xvith a Greek name, but we find quite a number of

Greek names aniong tbe Gallic and Spanish monks iii SulpiCiuIS'

pages* -Eucherius, Euanthius, Aetherius and Potamius, and a

Briton Pelagius was. Into Pelagianisin we need flot enter, but

certain features should be rernarked. Faith is flot enough to

save a manl it must be reinforced by works, by conduct, by

watcbfulness ;and a man's wilI powver, aided by grace (which is

won by lus good inclinations), and supported by good wvorks, miay

secure him a pure life, not indeed free froni teunptation, but fromn

sin. Underlying ail tluis there was to begin with a protest

a gainst the worldliness and evil living of professing Christians,

tliough the logical outcome of the systein xvas really to under-

estirnate sin. But for the timie it was urged that a low standard

was not inevitable ; the highest wvas attainable, if proper means

were taken. The proper means ineant the monastic life

generally.

This view of the possibilities of Christian living xvas a

ilonk's, a Celtic monk's, and froin what xve liave seen of Stil-

picius, it will not be altogetlier surprisifig to read iii Gennaditis

that he adopted Pelagyits' positiofl.t Milleuiarisini and an over-

hasty idea of achieving sinlessness îiot tincommnofily go together

and it miay be that Sulpîcius becamne a Pelagian. Gennadius

wvrote a refutation of the hieresy, which is lost, and] lie inight be

supposed to know who wvere its leadiuug adlierents. 1le adds,

however, that Sulpicins ultiniately realized lie liad made a mis-

take and renounced his error, axud ini bis repentance abjured

speech for ever, "1to expiate by silenice the sin lie had contracted

by speech." \Vliether we believe all this to be true or uîot. d e-

*The Ceit carried his fancy for a little Greek so far. that in Irish MSS. \ve are

apt to find stray Latin words wvritten in Grcek character. 'l'ie Greek naines miay,

perhaps, be ililustrated by the habit the native converts in India have of giving thecir

children Englishl names.
jGennadius Vir. Ill. ig,

'More and mûre I incline to think tbat tbis story- si!cî&titien usque ad moriin

friitit-is, after ail, a mena misLinderstandiflg of Paulinus' phrases cou fugisti aid
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pends on whether we accept Gennad jus' story, but it mnust be
admitted it is flot inlierently impossible, It would be sad to
think of this most genial and gentie of men ending bis days in
the agony of rernorse andi silence, but even if he did, it does
flot lessen the value of bis delightful works. Probably, however,
the story is a mistake, the invention of stupidity.

Reviewing the life of Sulpicius, it may seern to us strange
that a man of good family and culture should so surrencler him-
self to the guidance of a man his inferior in everything society
valued, should surrender above ail bis judgrnent and accept so
mucli that would appear contrary to reason, to sense and to ex-
perience. Yet, after ail, it is not a rare phenornenon. Our own
day lias seen a similar renuinciation of everytlîing by a man of
letters, a inember of the English House of Commons, who at the
word of one he believed inspired of God, left ail to work on a
farmi and selI strawberries on a train, stili retaining a buoyant
and joyous cheerfulness. He parted, it is true, from bis prophet
at last, but througli life bis steps were led by devotion to the
highest aîid truest, in a word, by the vision of the unseen.
Whatever we rnay make of bis teaching, we cannot but respect
the spirit of Lawrence Oliphant.

It may, however, be said, and perhaps flot u.njustly, that
while Sulpicius' problemn is tîte constant problern of mankind, bis
solution is not satisfactory. Tirne lias shewn that rnonasticismn
does not allow enougli for one instinct at least of our nature,
whichi cannot be satisfied except in the farnily. It was a crîticisrn
of our composition, which it fouind faulty and tried to alter.
Sucli atteînpts seein foredoorned to failuire.* But if tbe monastic
solution of the problemn of hoîy living will xîot satisfy mankind in
the long run, it rnust not be forgotten that a debt of gratitude is
due to the men wlîo liad the nobility of cbaracter to venture ail
on the -experiment. Tliat it failed pr-oves tlieir judgment 'was
unsound,. but it does flot affect tbe fact that tbey thougbit sucli
an experirnent wortb wbile.

____ ____ ____T. R. GLOVER.

pietlalis silen tiun . .ri iescere voluisti Pnorteilibus uit ore /'uro divine loquereris: et poi-
lu taîi caplipia facun'dia linguiarp Chzristi la udibitm et covimcenzora tione ipsa pii nomni s
ex/dares (E/'. v. 6.) Gennadius mentions (c. 49) that I'auljnus wrote aid Severukn
pluzres epistuftzs, nor is this bis only alhusion, and he obviously, depends for ail his
other statements on these letters and on1 SulPiclus himIself. List-making is a poor
trade. and such a blunder is flot very improbable. l'aulinus Petricordius (of
i>erigueux> a contemiporary of Gennad jus (469-490) who did Severus' M1artin into
an epic of six bsooks, speal<s of him with admiration, but nu hint of this story. See
Book V. (1052 C. Migne). Reinkens, mithout discussing the origin of Gennadios'
story, dismisses it as untrue,



THE PULPIT IN SCOTLAND AS IT IS, ANI) AS LT \VAS

FORTY OR FIFTY YEARS AGO.

Q OME tirne before his death Mr. Spurgeon made sweeping

re presentations or misrepresefltatiofls regarding the Nor-

conformist Chiurclies in England. According to hinm, they were on

what lie called "the down grade." Tlîey had opened their gates to

the historical criticism of tire Scriptures, with the result that youing

ministers did not preach as he preaclied. Thieir serinons deait

less witlh "the plan of salvation," and more withi the actual facts

of life ; and this, lie alleged, implied unbelief on tlîeir pàrt in

the atontement and a Socinian view of the person of Christ.

From time to time a similar cry has beeri raised in Scotland;

and therefore while there last autunin 1 ruade observations and

inquiries, with the object of ascertaiflifg what, if any, foundation

exists for the alarm which soi-ne excellent people tindoubtedly

feel. I had spent seven years in Scotland-froin 1853 to 1860o

and had lieard during that time such ireli as Caird, Normnan

McLeod, Guthrie, Bonar, Candlishi and jolin Ker. There

are no sucli preachers now. Those were men of altogether excep-

tional pulpit and spiritual power. Thev %vere the real leaders

of the Scottish people. Wliether we are to seek the explanatioli

in the fact that, for a generation or two previous, there wvere few

avenues so open to youtig men as the Churchi, and conscquclitlY

much of thre best brains of the country studied for the iniistry,

whiereas since that time commerce aud inidustry lhave been offer-

ing more and more splendid prizes, wliile the Home and India

Civil services liave been thrownf open to competitioli, ali(1 ini

other directions inviting avenues are temiptiflg yourig miet of

ability to enter on pronîising careers ; or wliether Scotland

shared in that religious revival whicli culmninated ini Eýnglaind in

the High Churcli and Broad Churcli mnovemnents, the sequence of

the Low Churcli quickeniflg under Charles Simieon, and SO

gave birtli to a race of spirituial giants, whose forîn wvas too often

determined by the " ten yeairs' conflict," or by theological con-

troversies, whicli seem to us now as barren as thiat once celebrated

conflict itself; or some better explanatioti cati be given, the fact is

undoubted that not only had Scotlaiid the galaxy of preachers

mentioned above, but that others even greater hiad just passed
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or were passing away,-Irving, John McLeod Campbell and
Young expelled from the Churches, McClieyne, Morrison, and
the greatest of ail, Chalmers. If we were ta judge the pulpit by
hialf a dozen or a dozen specimens, it must be confessed that the
present is not equal ta the past. But, if we are ta judge by the
average pulpit, thien--so far as my experience goes-the present
is far in advance of the past. The change in the general tone
and freshness of the pulpit amaunts ta a revolutian, and though
in revolutians samething is apt ta bc last, there bas, in this case,
been gain ail alang the Uine. For the gain bas been flot merely
in the preaching, but in every part of the service, and in the
architecture, the decent surroundings, and even the eleanliness
and cornfort of the buildings. Instead of the usually awkward-
looking precentar, with his pitch-pipe ostentatiausly used, there
is the chair, often sustained by an argan. The Scrîptures are
read witli intelligence. And the prayers, though there is stili
the total silence on the part of the people, wluich is so appalling
ta those unaccustarned ta it, are flot s0 long, nor sa rambling, nor
sa explanatary nor so doctrinal as they used ta be. But, ta my
mind, the greatest gain lias been ini the sermon ; and in arder ta
prove this, as far as it can be praved by one man, I shahl sum-
marize rny experiences in the sixth decade of the century and
compare them with îny mare re-cent observations and inquiries. I
may add that iny knowledge af Scot]and and its pulpit in the
former periad was nat inconsiderable ; for I had spent a gaad
part of each summier wandering aver almast every section of the
land, with a lover's passionate enthusiasm for its history and
scenery. an(1 withi eyes and ears wide open. The average sermon
at that time wýis verbase, formai and officiai, and when it was
otlierwise, the spirit was sectarian and the range of thouglit lirnited.
Ti'e mnost earnest preaclîîng was generally ta l>e heard in the
Free Chiurch, but too often it liad features whicli repelled young
men. In an intraductory lecture delivered by the late Pr-of. W. G.
Blaikie ta his class of Pastoral Tleologv iii New College, Edin-
burglî, i88cq, its defects were thus fairly and frankly set forth:
"You mnay say, perhaps, the disruption pulpit was full of faults.
Lt was a inanotonous pulpit, always harping on tlîe sanie string.
Lt was a iiarrow pLilpit, always insisting on1 its own one aspect
of truth. It was an unscientific pulpit, flot interpreting Scrip-
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ture by approved canons, but just accordiilg to the fancy of the

interpreter. It was a fantastic pulpit, allegoriziflg or spiritual-

izing many things, as if the Old Testament were an assortiflent

of puzzles, and the great thing were to find out its mysti(;al

meaning. You may say it was a pulpit deficient in ethical teacli-

ing, deeming it enough to liave taught doctrines and principles,

and comparatively careless about their application to daily

duty. Perhaps some may say it was not without a certain ten-

dency to that fanaticism which separates religion from liCe,

whicli encourages men to think of religion as a department by

itself, and of business and social enjoymieft as belonging to

another sphere. And you may say, perhaps, that it was a cheer-

less pulpit ; it frowned on certain pleasures xvhich are not only

innocent, but necessary as relaxations froin the strain and pres-

sure of busy life." As against this terribly black list of its ap-

parently admitted faults, lie pleads that 'lit liad this grand

menit, that Jesus Christ crucified for sin was conspicuously its

centre and its foundation, its crown and its glory." But, we miay

well ask, bow a pulpit whichi is Il rnonotonous1,") "narr-ow," "l un-

scientific," "fanta-,tic." Il deficient in ethlical teaching, " with a

tendency to the fanaticism which separates religion fromn life,"

and Ilcheerless, " could by any possibility preach jesuis Christ

faithifully ? The good Doctor pleaded thiat " if the disruption

pulpit had these faults, the natural probleili for the present age

is to mend them." For, lie says, Il they are not essential fauits;

they are separable faults; let theni therefore be lopped away."

Thie gun which was supplied with new lock, stock and barrel was

mended, the old parts beiiig separated or lopped away ;l)ut

how much of the old gun was left?ý

The coniplaîint I had with the Scottishi pulPit forty or fifty

years ago was radical. It indentified religion xvitli soundness of

creed, its creed was narrow, and it dreaded departurcs fronm "tîje

form of sound words" as certain to lead the vagrant into destruc-

tive heresy. It was therefore timid and dull, thoughi the tiiidity

and dulness were often hidden beliind loud oratory and vehiement

gesticulation. "'When the professor igives you your text, how dIo

you proceed to write a sermon on it," once asked a fellow-I)i-

vinity student, a junior who wished me give hlin so!fle hints.

1 explained my method ;a sttudy of the book as a whole, then a
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study of the passage and of the verse, then a grip of the main
truth expressed, then reflectiont as freely and fully on that as
possible, andl then attempts to write, as I did flot expeet my first
copy to satisfy me.-"But, mani," lie ejaculated, almost horrified
at such freedom on my part, "are you flot afraid of writing some
heresy or üther ?" 0f course, nien of genius were flot under
this bondage, but the average man is flot strong. Men of spirit-
ual natures, who hiad passed througli conflict to peace, wbo
liad sounded the depths of sin in themiselves and had found grace
to be deeper far, men like Paul, Augustine and Luther, neyer
wearied of preaching the cross, and the people neyer wearied of
hearing them. But ail the Apostles were flot Pauls. Ail the
Fathers were flot Augustines. Ail Lutheraîts were flot Luthers.
And s0 the average mani, flot daring to be true to himself and to
the Spirit of God which would have fitted bini for bis own honest
work, sarik down to be a inere imitator, a cuckoo instead of an ini-
dependent witfless to the truth. " No mari," says Dr. Blaikie,
"dwent into a disruption churchi without heing sure to hiear of
Jesus Christ and Hini crucified." That, hie considered to be its
glory ; and yet in a subsequent part of his lecture he says that
the following frame of a model discourse prescribed by a " mod-
erate minister of last century " was, " scoffifg;"-ist, Show wlhat
is the natural state of man; 2fld, Explain the scheme of redemp-
tion through Jesus Christ; and 3rd, Conclude with a practical
application." But, what other model. could a youth take if lie
was expeeted to preach "Jesus Christ and Him crucified"- in
every sermon, on penalty of being considered unsound ? In the
very Epistle from whicli this expression is taken, Paul did flot
confine himself to the atonement, but treated a great variety of
subjects with the utmost freedom, though always from the
stand point of Clhristian principle.

Mrs. Oliphant, in ber "Life of Edward Irving," tells us bow
bis generous inmpetuosity and. fearless love of trutb, qualities
whicb sbould always be found in young men, led him to char-
acterize the ordinary ortlîodoxy to which hie bad been accus-
toîned. "While himself the sincerest son of bis mother church,
and loving bier very standards witli a love whici, neyer died ont
of himi, lie was always intolerant of the common st 1ock of dry
theology, and the certified soundness of dul men. «'You are
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content to go back and forward an the sanie route, like this ferry

boat,' hie is reported to have said as bis party xvere crossing the

Gairlocli; ' but as for me, I hope yet to go deep into the ocean

of truth.'" His fate may not be considered inspiiing. But, who

would flot be Edward Irving, rather than any memnber of the

presbytery which deposed liimi? And thoughi soi-ne suifer ship-

wreck, no one slirinks now from crossing the Atlantic, or fi-om

exploring its deptbs.

A change bias passed over the Scottish pulpit, which I found

a change for the better and indicative of new and more promis-

ing points of view tban the old. The present-day pr eaching is

essentially Biblical, and the Bible is understaod to be not so

mucb a book as the purified essence of an extensive literature.

It is no longer regarded as a catecbism or even iii Dr. Chalier's

words as "aour great stutute-býook," but rather as the poetry and

prophesyings of inspired mnen ta whomi were given revelations of

the deep things af God and man, and whase words still find

ecboes in ail true hearts. The Rabbis considered " the Lav"'

ta be tbe essence of revelation, and the propliets to be merely

commentatorS on the law ; but the Christian, ta wbomi Jesus is

the great praphet, utterly rejects sucb a view of the relative im-

portance of tlîe two great collections af 0. T. sacred books.

The present-day preachiflg is historical, because biblical.

kedemption, it understands, taok the form of a long contiinued

historical rnovement and therefare ta interpret the different books

or epochs aright, tbe pririciple of developmeflt is frankly accepted.

Truths are seen in their praper perspective, instead af being on

the sari.e plane, as in a Chinese picture ;and Bible characters

are understood, because seen ini the ligbit of tlîeir own times, and

their wards are not fltted ta tbe pracrustean bed of any systemi

af tbeologv. The liistorical spirit is the gift of God ta aur cent-

ury and--althougb it imposes earnest sttidy on the preacher-it

hias worked %vonders on tlîe exposition of the Scriptures.

The present-day preacbing is practical rather than doctrinal.

Doctrine is of course implied, but it is presented ta the people

in its relation ta life and not as the contents of a museumn. This

requires sometming more than the easy gaing inetbad of making

every sermon revalve round tbe three R's, of Ruin, Redemptian

and Regeneratiofi. It calîs for bard work ; mucli and wvide read-
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ing, close observation and thinking, and study of the actual

social and industrial conditions of our complex civilization. All

the sermnons I heard both in city and country gave evidence,

sometimes very remar-kable evidence, of the careful thought whichi

had been bestowed on themn; and visitors to Scotland with

whom I conversed hiad had similar experiences. In a recent

mnmber of the Free Churchi Missionary Record, is an editorial

notice of Mr. Rider Haggard's impressions. He had spent par-t

of last summer in Scotland and publishied his opinion of the

preaching lie heard.

"At one timie or anotber," hie says, Il I have attended various

Scotch churches, and neyer yet did 1 hiear a bad sermon ; indeed, one

or two of those addresses struck me as masterly. I doubt whether

the hiaphazard visiter to English village churches would be able to

say as much. It is obviaus, too, that the general intelligence of the

average country churcb-goers in Scotland mnust be much higher than

tliat of the corresponding class in England. I amn convinced that few

néembers of an agricultural congregation in the eastern counties

would follow the closely-reasoned and often recondite arguments of

the preacher witii so muchi zest and understanding as do bis hearers

in the inost out.of-the-world parts of Scotland."

Present-day preaching does flot divide the congregation into

two distinct classes of the converted and the unconverted, but

rather treats ail as imperfect Clîristians, who burdened withi

many sins and short-comings show by their presence in Churchi

that they desire to grow in grace and in the knowledge of the

Lord. This is the view which should be taken of them, according

to the standards of the Scottishi Church. Tlie Shorter Catechismn

teaches that children by their baptismn are gratted into Christ

and therefore that they are members of the Chiurch or immature

Cliristians and not young pagans.

Dr. Blaikie, ini the lecture froru which I have already quoted,

gives as fair a description of the modemn preacher as he gave of

the defects of the old pulpit. " He strives in his sermons to deal

witli tluings as they are. He speaks in plain English, avoids

theological abstractions and theological formulas, for he believes

that tiiese have lost ail their brightness and force, and that more

Iiarmn than good is done by making use of themn; he bolds that

what the preacher has to do is to lay hiniself alongside of his
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people, appeal to whatever is best in tilem -- o thieir inborn aspi-

rations after God, to their consciousness of infirrnity, thieir in-

ability to realize their owvn aspirations, their sense of hio\ they

are driven and lhustled by the cares of business and the forces of

the wvor1d, and turned away from the paths they fain xvould fol-

low ; to appeal to tlîer not to allow themselves to drift awvay

wvitli these currents, not to sacrifice their ives, not to becone

thorus and briars in society ; but clinging to Jesus Christ as

their life and their strength, turn their hieini stiffly and firrnly lu

the true direction, and make right for the kingdo-n of hleaven in

spite of ail. He liolds that it is his part to furnish them withi ail

manner of inducemnents and hielps to follow tMis course. And lu

order to do this he dwells on the importance of fellowship witlî

Chirist.?' Concerflifg this kind of preaching, Dr. Blaikie says,

"The complaint that I hear against it is, that there is tiot incl)

of Christ in it ; or if lie be set forth, it is fis Person and per-

sonal influence that are dwelt on ; but there is flot inuch of lus

atonernent, nor of the plan of salvatioli for lost sinners."ý \Vat

an extraordinary conîplaint 1 Read the description again, and

see how full of Christ it is. But the Person of Christ and 1lis

personal influence are apparently thoughit to be of less couse-

quence tl]af thiat part of His work which is seen iu His death.

Surely a person is always greater than any part of his work or

his whiole work. \Vhy separate a person fromn bis work ? And

how can lost mi be saved at any time but by being broughit

into fellowship with God his Savioir ? As to " the plan of sal-

vation," the phrase savours of the factory ratdier than of thiat

living union with Christ and the powers of the wvorld to corne,

with which I trust every Christiani is less or more farni1liar.

To what or whom lias this change-brouglit abolit over the

whiole country-beefl due ? There hiave been niany causes, two

of which-one general and the otlier peisonal-uiay le inen-

tione(I. The disruptionl of the Chur-ch of Scotland iu 1843, la-

mentable as it seenued to be and lamentable as it xvas in soine of its

resuits, led to a notable weakening of the ecclesiastical tyranny

and lieresy-huntitIg wbich had beeu dominant previously, aud

which had smothered free thouglit or diverted it iuto agitation for

external reforms liaving littie to do with the highier things of the

spirit. The great dlevelopi-lent of nmodemn industry and coin-
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nierce, consequent on the adoption of Free Trade, whichi swept

Scotland into the currents of the wider life of the world, coin-

cided witbi the ecclesiastical upheaval ; and both influenices not

only made for liealtl]y freedom on the part of the laity, but cre-

ated a demand for preacliing dealing with the realities of life.
The principal personal cause lias been the influence of Dr. A. B.
Davidson, Professor of Old Testament Exegesis in the New

College, Edinburgh. His real work is flot seen in what hie
writes. He lias publishied comparatively little, for as a Liberal-
Conservative in Theology hie always sees both sides of the ques-
tion, and the difficulties of both. He shrinks from dogmatizing
until lie is quite certain of bis conclusions, and in the region of
criticism certainty is seldorn attainable. But hie lias gradually
fornied a school of the sanest and most reverent critics of the
Old Testament to be found in any Chuirch, and the influence of
these on the general' tone of the pulpit is marked and in iny

opinion steadily increasing. Few men in Scotland now doubt
tbf! value of tb e resuits which bave flowed from the application
of tlhe nethods of modern critîcisni to the study of Holy Scrip-
ture.

G. M. GRANT.

EARLY VOYAGES ON THE UPPER ST. LAWRENCE.

IT was in 1613 tbat Champlain first explored a portion of the

Ottawa, above Montreal. In 1614 the first priests came to
Canada, being sent out at the expense of the commercial com-
pany wliich controlled it. Tbiese were four Recollet fathers
wliose duty it was to mninister to the religious needs ofthfle colon-
ists, and -establisb missions for the conversion of the Indians. In

1615 Father joseph Caron acconipaxîied a band of Hurons to
tbeir homes iin the \V'st. A littie later in the same summer hie

was followed by Champlain, who went with the Huron Indians

on an expedition against the Iroquois into what is now northern

New York State. On returning to Canada, both Champlain and

the priest remained with the Indians the following winter.
Champlain had reacbed the Huron country by ineans of the Ot-
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tawa route, and in going ta the Iroquois territory lie followed

the Trent river system daxvn ta the bay of Quinte, andi froam that

across ta the south side of the lake past Amnherst, WVolfe, and the

smaller islands. He returned by the saine route, rnaking no at-

tempt ta try the upper St. Lawrenlce, reachiiig Lower Canada

by the Ottawa as before.

Irnmediately after titis the Iroquois, taking the ag1gressive,

successfully encroached upan the territory of the Hurons andi

threatened the extermination of the French, tlieir allies. \Vhat

withi the difficulties of the rapids, and the dangers froin the Ira-

quais wlio sat by them, the French long found that route clased

to them. Tijus tîte St. Lawrence froin Lake St. Louis ta Lake

Ontario rernained unknawfl ta the Frenchi, except fraîn Indian

hierasay, for nearly hiaîf a century after they hiad penetrated to

the Georgian bay and Lake Hur-on. 1W 1642 the Frenchi lia<

reaclied Lake Superior, and had exploreti Lake Michigan. In

1646 the first Jesuit rnissionary, Pere Isaac Jagues, xvcnt ta the

Iroquois settiemelits ta the south of the lakes. IHe wvent, houv-

ever, by way of the Lake Chiamplain ratute. The following year,

on bis return ta the Iraquois, he was put ta death on the charge,

it is said, of having raised the devil amang thein.

This incident, fahlowed by other acts of aggression on the

part of tue Iroquois, suspendeti friendly intercolirse betwveen the

French andi these tribes for same time. But iii 1654, 011 PtetitiOII

of one of the chiefs ta hiave the French make a settîleiet amnong

them, Father Siman Lemoine went ta Onondaga. Being as-

sureti safe conduct, he went by way of the St. Lawrence ratite;

the first Frenchrrlan, not a captive, to make that trip.

In explanation of the friendly overttlres af the westerni Ira-

quais, we finti that at titis time they were threatenied by other

Indian nations ta the west andi soutil oU thein. To the south thiey

were in conflict withi the Anda,,stagues, wvha had already tîriven

some of the Cayugas out of their country, anti coînpelicd theru

ta take refuge on Lake Ontario, in the neighibaurhOo(l of the bay

of Quinte. Frarn the wvest the Cat andi Neutral Indians wvere on

the eve of attacking theni. The Iroquois, thercfore, îiot only

desireti ta miake peace witli the French, but ta obtaiti their as-

sistance agaiîîst their nearer eneiflies. Unider thiese circum-

stances Lemaine miade hiis journey. Fraîn bis journal, given iii
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the Jesuit Relation for that year, we obtain a short account of
bis trip up the river.*

"On the 17 th day of July, 1654, St. Alexis day, we set out
from home with that great saint of mnany travels, toward a land
unknown to us." Thus while tHe ancestors of most of us were
eagerly following the first movements of Cromwell's Protectorate,
while that great man was preparing to meet bis first Parliarnent,
in the wilds of America a French Jesuit missionary was making
the first ascent of the Upper St. Lawrence.

"'On the 18tli, following constantly the course of the river
St. Lawrence, we encountered nothing but breakers and impetu-
ous fails, thickly strewn with rocks and shoals." This refers to
the region of the Cascades, Cedars, and Coteau rapids, between
Lake St. Louis and Lake St. Francis. "lThe i9 th. The river
continues to increase in width and forms a lake, pleasant to the
sight and eiglit or twelve leagues iii length." "lThe 20th. We
see nothing but islands of' tHe rnost beautiful appearance in the
wcrld, intercepting liere and there the course of this most peace-
fui river. The land toward the north appears to us excellent.
Toward the rising suin is a chain of high mountains, which we
naîned after Saint Margaret." Those who know tHe western end
of lake St. Francis will recognize this as a charmingly simple and
accturate description of that portion of the river. As yet, noue
of the lakes or rapids on the course is given a name. Only the
cliastely bine moutitains, which form so fitting a background for
the peaceful beauties of water and is!and, are named after St.
Margaret. But the name is given at too long a range. Even
that of ' St. Mary,' bestowed later, will not endure. Those nearer
to tlîe;n, doubtless finding them less etherial and saintly, will
naine themi later the Adirondacs. On the 22fld they encountered
the Lonig Sauit rapids, though yet unnamied, and these lie says
"6comipel us to slioulder our littie baggage, and the canoe that
bore ns." "On the otiier side of the rapids, I caughit sight of a
herd of wild cows, pasturing in a very calm and leisurely manner.
Somietirnes tliere are seen four or five hundred of them together
iii tiiese regions." Thiese were evidently flot buffaloes, but caribou
(leer, l>ecause, as described later, they would not answer to the

*The quotations frorn the Jesuit Relations are from the newly published
edition, edited by R. G. Thwaites, and publishied by litrrows Bros., of Cleveland,
Oh io.
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buffalo, and almost ail the other early voyagers speak of the

caribou and other deer as being very plentiful in this region.

They came to be regularly counted upon as a supply of food,

being easily killed as they swamn from the islands to the mainland.

Another species of wild animal, whose aggressive enterprise

lias secured for it a prominent place in the early annals of America,

also abounded in this region. Wlîerever they halted they be-

came a prey to tlîe niosquitos, who are represented by the pions

father as resting not day and night, and as more terrible to face

than deathi itself. They continued to have difficulty wvith tle

rapids between the Long Sault and the Thousand Islands. On

the evening of the 25th, "1we arrived at the mnouth of lake Saint

Ignace, where eels abound in prodigiaUS nuinhers." This is that

region of the lake of the Tlîousafld Islands, betveen the Brock-

ville Narrows, or Chippewa Point, and WVellesley Island. Iu

the large stretches of shallow, niuddy-bottoîied wvater, ou tlie

north and soutli sides of the river and off the loxver end of \Vell-

esley Island, tîjere wvas a perfect paradise for eels, of wvhichi tley

took full advantage, leading, in turn, to the ln(lians taking !Uuch

advantage of thein. Thus tis eel fisliery wvas fanons amnong the

Indians for hundredS of miles arotind, and during the season the

neighboring islands and shores were seldoi without their Indianl

camps.

Lemoine and luis band evidefltly took the southern or Aneri-

can channel through the isiands. He notes the rocky cliffs along

the route, but rather exaggerates tîjeir heiglit and grandeur, as

hie speaks of being "everywhere confroflted with tovering rocks,

flow appalling and now pleasin.o to the eye." Notiiug the scanti-

ness of the soil in many places, lie says, " It is %vonderful howv

large trees can find root aniong SO many rocks."

Here they ericountered for some days thiunder stormis ac-

companied with heavy winds. ,On the 29 th and 3 o)tl of July,

the wind storm continues, and checks our progres at the oiith

Of a great lake called Ontario: we cal it the lake of the Iroquois,

because they have tlieir villages on its soutliern side. The Hurons

are at the other side farther inland." Bat at this very period the

Iroquois were passing over to the northerfl shore, ,naking war

Upon the Hurons, drv igten back, killing lu iny and nmakiîig

captives of others, especially the wvorflen and children. Hence,
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before long, both sides of the lake were in the possession of the
Iroquois, and the first mission established on the nortiieru shore,
the. Kenté mission, was among a branch of the Iroquois, the
Cayugas.

Having reachied Lake Ontario, we need not follow the wortliy
father iii his subsequent adventures arnong the Onondaga Indians.
His stay was short ; for by the rniddIe of August he xvas on his
way back, and once lie and his companions reach the river they
liave an easy voyage, broken only by the irresistible pursuit of
gaine, everywhere abundant and easy of capture. Almost no
particulars are gîven of this return trip. On the 6th of Septem-
ber, lie is put ashore on Lake St. Louis, about twelve miles above
Montreal, his Indians being afraid to run the Sauit St. Louis,
now the Lachine rapids.

This trip of Lernoine's to the Onondagas liaving roused the
jcalousy of the Mohawvks, he hiad to promise to visit themi also.
This lie accomnplislied in the following year 1655. He left Mon-
treal on the 17 th of August, with twelve Iroquois and two French-
mnen, and a month later lie had reachied the Mohawk village of
Agnie. Few details are given of this voyage. In the Relation
for the year the sanimary runs thus. "The route is one of prec-
ipices, lakes and rivers, of hunting and fishing, of weariness and
recreation, varying iii different parts. Soon after thieir departure
our travellers killed eighteen wild cows, within less than an hour,
on prairies prepared by nature alone for those ownerless herds.
They were wrecked a littie farther on, in an impetuous torrent
which carried them into a bay where they found the gentlest
calmn in the world." As usual when they got beyond the river
they found gamne much scarcer, and they were almost starved
before they reaclied their destination. Owing to troubles between
the Iroquois and the Algonquins, they could flot return by way
of the St. Lawrence, but were comipelled to miake a very fatiguing
overland journey to the south.

This saine year another jourîîey up the St. Lawrence was
madie by Fathers joseph Chau mont and Claude Dablon, on tlîeir
way to the Oniondaga settlement. They left Montreal on the
8tli of October, 165 and the details of the trip are recorded in
Father Dablon's journal. After making the portage of the St.
Louis, or Lachîine rapids, tlîey crossed Lake St. Louis on the
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9 tli. The iotii being Sunday, they rested. "On the i2th wve

ascended many rapids by dint of hard paddling." Having

cau glit siglit of somie Mohawks, they liad to spend the night on

guard for fear of their attacking the Huron portion of the band.

On the i3t11 and 114 th, their provisions failing, and hiaving no

luck either iii fishing or huiîting, they wvere reduced to the ex-

treinity of eating a wild cow which liad been drowvned. The

wild cow le describes as a " species of hind-these animais îav-

in-gliorns like the stag's, and not like those of our European

bull."l

"The i 5 tli. God made us pass fromn scarcity to abundance

by giving our Iiunters eighit bears." Next day it raiued, aud

they feasted aud rested. On the 17 th they killed tlîirty bears

and had another great feast, after whjçli they drank bear's grease

and rubbed their bodies over with it. Strange to say, only one

of the band suffered from niglhtmare in couseqilence. But lie

Liad snch a realistie attack of that inalady that lie could not get

over it wbien wakened ; and the whiole company spent a day and

a half in reducing Iimi to a normal condition. The places are

yet unnamed, but it appears that this incident occuirred iii the

neigbiborhood of Lake St. Francis, for, on tLe 2oth, they "'passed

the falis of tLe lake after draggiflg our canoes througL four or

five rapids in the space of haif a league." Thuis evidently refers

to the Long Sault. " Early on tLe 24 t11 we reached Lake On-

tario, at the entrance to which five stags were killed towvard

evening."1 Wliat le calîs Lake Ontario is what Lemnoîne callcd

Lake St. Ignace, being the lower part of tLe Lake of the Thou-

sand Islands. For Dablon tLe lake evidently extends below

Brockvîlle, for, he says, " furions rapids mîust be passed, wv1ich

serve as the outlet of tle lake :then one enters a beautiftil sheet

of water, sown with various islands, distant hardly a quarter of a

league from one another. It is pleasant to see the herds of cows

or deer swimming from isle to isie. Our huniters cnt tLern off

on their return to the mainland,* and lined the entire shoie with

thenm, leading thern to death whithersoever they chose. On the

25t1i we advanced eiglit leagues up the lake's moutb, which is

barely three-quarters of a league wide. \Ve entered the lake it-

self on the 26th, proceeding seven or eiglit leagues. Sucli a

scene of awe-inspir1flg beauty 1 liave neyer beheld ; nothing but
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islands and huge masses of rock, as large as cities, ail covered
with cedars and firs. The lake itself is Iined with crags fearful
to behold, foir the rnost part overgrawn withi cedars. Toward
evening we crossed from the north to the south side." This was
evidently across ta Alexandria Bay, by the foot of Wellesley
Island, fbr lie continues : " On the 27th' we proceeded twelve
goad leagues through a multitude of islands, large and Small,
after whicli we saw nothing but water oui ahl sides." From this
and other accounits we Iearn that the route to the Iroquois
country followed the Canadian shore up ta the neighborbood of
Grenadier Island, then crossed aver ta the American shore in
the neighiborlîood of Alexandria Bay, tiience followving the Ameri-
can channel through the Thousand Islands, and up between
Wolfe Island and the southern shjore, inta Lake Ontario. More
than ten years were yet ta pass befare any Frenchman sliould
take the northern route and look upon the site of Kingston.

The Onondagas remained steadfast in their pur-pose of hav-
ing the French establishi a regular settiement among them. They
continued, with some impatience, to press the matter upon the
twa Fathers during the winter which they spent with them.
Hence it was deemed expedient that one of them should return
ta Quebec ta explain the situation ta the Governor. The jour-
ney was undertaken by Fatiier Dabloti, who left Onondaga on
the 2nd of March, 1656. The season was exceedingly unpra-
pitiaus for such a journey, lien ce the sufferings of the Father and
bis band of about twenty Indians, were very great. The con-
tinued rains, in addition ta the extreme discomfort wliich they
afforded, weakened withaut removing the ice on the lake, while
they opened up many of the streams. Thus tliey cauld proceed
by neitiier winter nor summner modes of travel.

By the 17th of the month they seem ta have reached the
Lake of the Thousand Islanîds, tlîough, as in his previaus ac-
counit, lie regards Lake Ontario as reaching below Brockville. In
going down the American channel from tHe lîead of Wolfe Island,
partly on tlîe river and partly on shore, he describes their pro-
gress as follows : " We passed aIl the seventeenth witlî feet in
the water, weather rougli and road frightful. At tirnes we had ta
climb with feet and hands over Inounitains of snow ; again, ta
watk aver great ice-blocks; and again, ta pass over marshes;
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plunge into thickets, fell trees for bridging rivers, cross streams,

and avoid precipiceS; while at the day's end vize had made barely

four short leagues. On the eighteenth wve proceeded six leagues.

On the nineteenth, St. joseph's day, as we wvere pursuing onui

course over the ice of the great lake, it openied under one of mny

feet. I came off better than a poor Onnontaguehro1non hunterý,

who, after a long struggle with the ice, which had given way

under him, was swallowed up and lost in the wvater beyond the

possibility of rescue. Having escaped these dangers, wve entered

a road of extrerne djfficulty, bcset xvjtl rocks as high as

towers, and so steep that one makes his way over themn with

hands as well as feet. After this we wvere again forced to run

three leagues over the ice, never stopping for fear of breaking

through, and tien to pass the nighit on a rock opposite Otondiata,

which is on the route commOfly taken by beaver limnters." Tiis

is the earliest mention of Otondiata, a famnous indian stoppiilg

place on the highway of war and the chase, between the Iroqîuois

settiements to the souti' of the lake and the Huron territory and

beaver grounds, reaclied by the Gananoque river and the Rideau

lakes. The St. Lawrenlce river was corninlfly attaiiied by wvay

of the Oswegatche. Otondiata, which Means, it is said, the

6stonie stairs," was the chief camping place in the neiglibour-

hood of tîme eel fishery. In varions references to the place, froni

this tirne on, the name is applied to different localities, both

among the islands and on the mainland, from Brockville to

Grenadier Island. In the present accournt it is probably Grena-

dier Island, or one in its vicinity, wihis intended, that being

the locality where the crossing was nades Irouose ontry.

other, in going and coming from the wetnIrqOscur.

Thus the narrative continues : "1We made a canoe for crossing

the lake; and, as we were a cornpaflY of twvcnty. a, part wvent

first. Ou nearing the otlier shore they struck their pro\v agaiiist

an ice-iloe ; and there they were ail in the water, soire catching

at the battered canoe, and others at the ice timat liad wrecked .it.

They ail succeeded in saving thernselves, and after repairing

their boat of bark sent it back to us that we iniglht follow

them. We did so on the nliglit of the twenty-fhrst of March

We had eaten for dinner only a very few roots boiled in dlean

water, yet we were forced to lie doxVn supperless on a bed of
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pebbles, at the sign of the Stars and under shelter of an icy
north wind. On the following nighit we lay more softly, but flot
more comfortably, our bed being of snow, and the day after ramn
attended us on a frightful road over rocks fearful to behofli, both
for their heighit and for their size, and as dangerous to descend
as they were difficuit to clirnb. In order to scale them we lent
one another a hand. They border the lake ; and, as it was flot
yet wholly free from ice, we were forced to undergo this labor.'

"On the morning of the twenty-fifthi a deer delayed us until
noon. We made three leagues, in pleasant weather, and over a
tolerable road, finding very seasonably, at our halting place, a
canoe or rather wbole tree-trunk hollowed out, which God seems
to have put into our hands for completiug the passage of the
lake without fear of the ice."

"On the morrow seven of us embarked in this dugout, and
in the evening reached tlue mouth of the lake, which ends in a
waterfall and turbulent rapids. Here God showed us stili another
favour, for, on leaving our dugout, we found a fairly good bark
canoe, with which we accornplished forty leagues in a day and a
half, flot having made more than that on foot during the three
preceding weeks, owing bath to the severe weather and the bad
road s."

"Finally on the thirtieth of March we arrived at Montreal,
having left Onnontague on the second. Our hearts found here
the joy feit by pilgrims on reaching their own country."

On learning of tlue attitude of the Onondagas, and of their
menacing anxiety to have the French accept their invitation to
make a considerable establishment in their rnidst, the Quebec
authorities found themselves in a very perplexing situation. If
they declined the proffered hospitality and friendship, they were
threatened with an Iroquois invasion. To accept tlue invitation,
however, was to put their heads into the lion's mouth, and no
lion's inoods were ever more difficuit to forecast, flhan those of
the Iroquois. The faith of the Jesuits, flot in the Indians, but in
God, carried the day, and it was decided to acce pt the invitation.

This Jesuit faith was of the most unquenchable kind. Fail-
ure in missionary enterprise was taken to be no less an indication
of Divine guidance, than the greatest success. With ail their
faith, experience liad taught them ta expect but slow progress.
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Hence, every success was regarded as a more or iess iniraculous

intervention of the Divine Spirit, while failure mereiy meant the

prep aration of the soil for a glorious harvest by and by. Even

extremities of torture and death represented but the crowvning

favour of Heaven in selectiflg the victim for the supreme honour

of martyrdom. The inspiring words, "Sanguis martyrumn semen

est Christianorum" were ever on their lips. \Vliere every defeat

was a victory, and every victory a triurnphaflt miracle, we have

the conditions whicli go a very long xvay towvards înaking pos-

sible the impossible.

The company which left Quebec on this enterpriSe consisted

of about forty Frenchimefl, a party of Onondagas who had comie

down for them, some Senecas who liad aiso corne seeking an

alliance, and a party of Hurons. The wlioie company ieft Que-

bec, on the seventh of May, 1656, in two large shaiiops and sev-

eral canoes. On the 8th of June they ieft Montreal in twenty

canoes.

From the Journal of one of tire missionaries we learn sonie

particulars of the journey from Montreai. " \Ve Iiad not pro-

ceeded two leagues when a band of Agnieroflon Iroquois (Mo-

hawks) saw us from afar. Mistaking us foi- Algonquinls and

Hurons, they were seized witli fear and fled into the woods, but

when they recognized us, on seeing our flag-which bore the

naine of jesus in large letters, painted on fine wvhite taffeta-

flying in the air, they approached us. Our Onnontaeronnhon

Americans received tlrem with a thousafld insuits, reproaçllifg

thiem with their treachery and brigandage , they then feil upon

their canoes, stole tijeir arms and took tIre best of ail tlieir cquip-

ment. They said that they did thuis by way of reprisai, for tlrey

themseives had been piliaged a few days before by the saine tribe.

That was ail the consolation gained by those poor wretches iii

coming to greet us."

"Entering Lake St. Louis, one of our caiioes was broken,

an accident whicli îrappened several timies during our voyage.

We landed and our ship carpenters found everywilCre niateriai

enough wherewith to buiid a vesse1 in less than a da 3 -that is,

our savages had no difficuity in procuring what was needed to

make the gondolas wluich carried our baggage and ourselves."

"lWe killed a number of elk, and of the deer which our Frencîr
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cali ' wild caws.' On the 13 th of june, and the three following

days, we faund ourselves in currents of water sa rapid and sa

strang that we were at turnes campelled ta get inta the water in

arder ta drag beluind us, ar carry an aur shaulders, aur baats and

ail aur baggage. We were wet thraugh and thraugh; far, while

ane haîf af aur badies was in the water, the sky saturated the

ather witli a lieavy ramn. We exerted ail aur strength against the
wind and the tarrents with even mare jay af heart than fatigue
af bady."

"On the i7 th of the same manth we faund aurselves at

ane end af a lake which saine canfaund with Lake St. Lauis.
\Ve gave it the narne af St. Francis ta distinquish it frain the
one which precedes it. Lt is fully ten leagues long and three ar
faur leagues wide, in saine places, and cantains many beautiful

islands at its înauths. he great river Saint Lawrence, widening
and spreading its waters at variaus paints, farins thase beautiful
lakes, and then narrawing its caurse it ance mare assumes the
naine af river."

"On the 2ath af june we passed the grand sault. Five
fawns killed by aur hunters, and a hundred catfish taken by aur
fisiierm-en, made aur troubles easier ta bear. Our larder was as
well stacked with nieat and fish at that turne, as it was deficient
in everything at the end af aur jaurney."

"'Taward evening same hunters perceived us, and an seeing
sa many canaes in aur campany they fled, leaving behind thei
saine baaty for aur people, wha seized their weapans, their beaver
skins and ail their baggage. But, capturing anc af thase hunters,
we faund that he belanged ta a tribe af the Andastaerannans,
with wham we were nat at war. Our French, therefare, gave

back ta thein what they liad plundered ; this, hawever, did nat
induce aur savages ta display the saine civility."

"On the 27 th af l une, we passed the last rapid which is hiaif
way between Mantreal and Onnantagé-that is a distance af farty
ar fifty leagues frain bath places."

"lOn the 29 th, after travelling night and day because aur

,stack af pravisionls was getting very law, we met three canaes af
Annierannans returiîing fraiîi man-hunting, wha braught back
with thein the scalps af faur savages af the Neds-percez nation,
and a wamian and twa childreri as captives,"
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"on the first of july we perceived and gave chase to a

canoe ; when we overtook it we found that it belonged to the

village of Onnontaghe. \Ve were told that we wvere expected

there, arid that Father joseph Chiaumont, who had remained

there alone, was in good health."

Arriving at Onondaga in due course the French establislied

themselves there, but being threatened witli a general niassacie

two years later, they liad to abandon the place in 1658. Iu i 66o,

desiring to restore frieudly relations with tlie French, the Orion-

dagas and the Cayugas sent back four French prisoners and de-

sired a Jesuit missionary to returu to themn. Father Simon

Lemoine went in 1661.

Relations with the Iroquois in general, and the Mohawvks iii

particular, continued to be very unpleasa1nt and uncertain, until

after M. de Tracy's celebrated winter expedition against the

Mohawks in 1666, by way of the Champlain] route. This tlior-

oughly alarmned ahl the nations of the Iroquois leaguc, causing

them to make and maintain for a numnber of years a peace with

the French.

These years of peace gave opportiifity for au immense dle-

velopmnent of French enterprise, alike in tîme hune of establishiug

Missions, and making those celebrated exploring exped itions,

which extended from Hudsofl's Bay to the Gulf of Mexico. As

giving direction and encouragenment to this golden age of French

colonial expansion in America, we find iu Canada the greatest of

the Intendants, Talon, and the most celebrated of the Goverliors,

Frontenac ; while in France itself there was tîme greatest of

French ministers, Colbert, representing the inost powverful of

French monarchis, Louis XIV. pc tMnrascr

By fostering the Seminary Of St. SU]lic at1nrascr

ing them the privilege of establisl1îng missionis amiolg the west-

ern Indians, and stiniulating a frieudly rivalry' in sucli enterprises

between the Jesuits and the Sulpiciatisi Talon souglit to en-

courage the expansion of French power and1 coiltrol over the

various Indian nations. As part of this mioveient we have the

establishment, by the Semninary of St. Sulpice, of the Kenté, mis-

sion arnong a branch of the Cayugas i 1668, NI. TIrouv(' aud Mi.

Fenelon, a near relative of the celebrated l3ishop of Camibray,

being the piQneer missionaries in that region.
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An account of the establishing of the mission is given in an
appendix to the History of Montreal, attributed ta Dollier de
Casson. The account consists mainly of a letter fr-om M. Trouvé,
one of the m'issionaries. He says tbey set out from Lachine on
October 2fld, 1668, accompanied by two Indians from the village
of Kentù. Tliey surmounted safely the obstacles between Lakes
St. Louis and St. Francis, partly by portaging and partly by
dragging their canoes up the river. On Lake St. Francis they
discovered two famished Indian women and a child, fleeing from
captivity ainong the Iroquois. Instead of allowing them ta go
on ta Montreal, the two Indians who were with the missionaries
insisted on taking the women and child with thiem. After Lake
St. Francis they spent four days in overcoming the most difficuit
rapids on the whole river, referring ta the Long Sault. They
rested from their exertions on one of the larger islands in the
river. M'hile there one of the savages, seeking comfort from a
small keg of brandy wlîich lie had brougbt with him, became
intoxicated and at once irresponsible and uncontrollable. He
sanglit ta kili one of the captives, but she took ta the woods,
escaping the fury of the Indian, but facing starvation on an
island frorn which there was no means of egress. The other
womnan and lier child were finally perrnitted ta seek safety in tlue
direction of Montreal, which they eventually reaclied. Even the
lost woman, after being five or six days a prisoner on the island,
was discovered and taken ta Montreal by a band of Hurons. No
further details are given of the journey except that they reached
Kentè on the day of the festival of St. Simon and St. Jude, and
were well received.

This was the beginning of the settiernents on the Canadian
side of the lake. Soon after tluis Cataraqui was visited, and an
establishmnent begun there. But that marks the opening of a
new era of exploration.

ADAM SIIORTT.
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ARISTOTLE was the first to grasp the great truth that in

SPhilosopliy and Science, as in Statecraft, ont miotto mnust

be " divide et impera ;" lie mapped out the field of knowledge

into wliat are stili recognized as its main departmients, and Phi-

Iosophy lias not been slow to recognize bis mierits. 'i'e thouglit

of Plato, on the other hand, is permeated with the idea of the

essential unity of aIl truth, an idea which in these days of spe-

cialisation is perhaps even more valuable. The Aristotelian

inetliod, wlien carried to exceqs, Ieais to the turning of more or

less arbitrary lines of division into imipassable golfs, across which

Metaphysics and Ethics, Science and Theclogy, stretcî wvistful

liands in vain ; while the Platonic lias often caused men to ignore

fondamiental differences, and to bide great gaps in their systemns

by the use of vague generalisations, leapiflg to first pritîciples

fromn a few isolated instances, forgettiflg that Plato himiself lias

insisted as strongly as Bacon on the importance of tue media

axiomata (e.g. PhilebUs 17 A).

No part of the pliulosophy of Aristotle lias been more fully

accepted as the embodiment of the Greek ideal in its fullest and

Most complete foi-n than bis Ethics ; but titis work, in spite of

extraordinary flashes of insight, in the main represetits ratiier

the limitations of the Hellenic spirit than those permianent and

universal features which give the Greek ideal its value. In his

grasp of the problems involved, and in bis conception of the

etliical ideai lie falîs far short of Plato, though it is soinetimies a

littie difficult to separate the etliical specoilatiotis of the latter

from the oesthetic and mietaphysical ideas in which tiîey are exi-

wrapped. This entanglement, far frorm being a defect in Plato's

art, is a necessary coosequence of his unique mianuer of present-

ing bis tlouglit, and of his strong conviction of the essential

unity of ail trutli ; we must be careful lest in considering bis

ethics by themselves we act, in his own words, like unskilful

carvers, and instead of following the natural joints, tear and

mangle the helpless bird ; yet, if in tîtus separating them from

the body of his work, we are careful not to forget the fonda-

mental unity of biis thought, it may not be without interest to
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inquire what were the conclusions of the greatest of Greek
thinkers on subjects which are stili of vital importance.

It is the great glory of Christian Ethics to have grasped
firinly the kindred ideas that one of the main funictions of the
science is to investigate the nature of evil, and that the investi-
gation of this problem concerus flot only the sage, but also the
ordinary mani, the slave and the publican as well as the saint and
the philosopher. In both these points it was anticipated by Plato.
No otiier philosopher has ever touched life at points so many
and so varions. Tall, liandsoine, broad-shouldered, of noble
descent, gifted witli perfect liealth, a dashing cavalry leader, the
friend of statesmen and of kings, in bis youth the writer of deli-
cate arnorettb, some of them of very doubtful morality, lie had
inixed with the best society of the Hiellenic world, hiad seen its
apparent beauty, its dalliance and its wit, hiad known to the full
its real grossness, and its inability to satisfy the cravings of man's
deeper nature. Yet as the friend and companion of Socrates he
had been present while that great teacher conversed with *the
traders and the carpenters, yes, and with the harloes, in the
mnarket place, and bad doubtless sliared in the reproach so often
directed against his miaster that lie consorted with low and vulgar
persons, and was quite regardless of tîxat sense of his own dignity
which characterized the well-bred Athenian gentlemen ; in this
intercourse he had seen tîxat the lower classes were as debased
as the upper, their ideals as low and as sensual, and without any
touch of tîxat aesthetic refinement whichi the rich threw over their
irnorality, under the influence of which "lvice itself lost hialf its
evil by losing aIl its grossness." Gradually out of this varied in-
tercourse thiere dawned on Plato the conviction, a conviction
wlîich widened until it took possession of bis whole nature as
completely as ever it did of that of Hebrew Propliet or mediaeval
Saint, that at.the root of this rnisery, this sordid Il striving and
striving and cnding iii nothing" lay -a single cause, which took
many forms, but whicli was always of the samne essential nature,
and which we can onlv describe in a word whîcli would have
been meaningless to tîxe ordinary Greek, as sin. The bright
joyous nature of the typical Athenian gentleman neyer attained
to tlîe thought tixat tlîe carnal mind is enmity against God, that
the natural mari must be crushed and br'oken and transforrned
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ere the new man, at harmony with himself and with Iiis God,

can be made manifest. To this conception Plato rose, and the

great difference between his Ethics and that of Aristotle is that

while the latter looks upon a go0od life as a scientific, or ratiier as

an artistic achievemient of which the artist lias sonie reason to be

proud, Plato considers the best we can do as fading to nothing-

ness in the light of heaven ; the good mîan, thoughi for a moment

lie may feel a pardonable pride as lie gazes (loXn upon the vu1-

gar throng, " tearing each other in their slime " below, must yet,

as he thinks of the perfect pattern laid up eternal in the heavens,

counit himse.lf after ail but an unprofitable servant.

Wlien man has attained ta the consciotisfess of imperfection,

both in himself and in the world, he is apt ta take counicil of

despair. 1' 1 saw under the sun the place of judgmnt, that

wickedness was thiere, and the place of rigliteau5fless, tlat iniqui-

ty was there." " The just mai perisletl iî1 his righiteousliess,

and tlîe wicked mani proloiigeth his life in his wickedriess." " I

looked for righteollsfess and! beliold oppression,~ for judgmnent

and behold a cry." " For the wickednesS tlîat is on earth ex-

ceeds far thegood that is in it." (Plato, Repub. 37 C.) Lo0k-

iflg into his own heart, he sees sin and evil desires, " the lust of

the fleslh, and the lust of the eyes, and the pride of life," and a

faint flickering desire to do better which knows not how ta real-

ize itself. Whence cames this evil in the life of mari, this banc-

fuI power which tlîrottles his best *endeavaurs ? The answver of

Plata is in effect one whicli has been given by inany mien in

nmany ages, by the early Christian and by the moaderni lindoo,

and which will continue ta be given so long as tlhere exist tender

hearted, sensitive rnystics who, reva1ting against the tyranny of

the flesh, try ta free the pure spirit fraîîî its thraîdomi, and to

take the Kingdom of H-eaven by violence. The evil lies in

m atter.

"For I know that in imy flesh dweîleth no good thinig," says

St. Paul. The mmid of man, the spectatar of aIl timie and of ail

existence (Repub. 486 A) is enclosed in this body of sin and

death, and in the latter ail things evil and base have their origin.

"But if, my dear Glaucan, we desire ta see the soul as it is in

very truth, we must nat look upon it nîaimied by its association

with tle body and by other evils, as now we sec it,. but as it is
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when purified and as we can behold it with the eye of reasoti.
-- For now whien we look upon it, we are like those who
caught sight of the sea-god Glaucus, whose original nature çould
with difficulty be discerned, since of the old members of bis body
some had been broken off and others crushed, and he was ail
battered by the waves, while new accretions had adhered to hini,
shells and seaweed and stones, so that he looked more like somle
evil beast thian as he was in reality. So the soui, as now we see it,
is disfigured by countless ills. We should fix our attention u1pon
its love of reason, uPofl its strivings and upon the companiofl
sliips for wliich its kinship to the divine and imniortal and eter-
nal impels it to seek; we should look on it as it would be if it
sti ove with its whole being after such, feilowship, and by the i-
pulse thience derived brought itself up out of the sea in whiich it
now is, and disencumbered itself of the stones and shelis whichi
uow adhere to it, and of thiat nncouth multitude of earthy and
rocky substances with which it iS flow overgrown, because of
those earthy banquetings which are deemed so felicitous (Re'
pub. x. 611 C. sq). To say that the inany ills to which man iS
hieir, the sins wlich so easily beset him, are due to the'assoçia,
tiou of his soul with the body which mars and stains ail itS
beauty, is a conclusion against which rnany of our natural in-
stincts revoit. Matter, even if the source of ili, is also the source
of much good ; througli it the indwelling spirit can mauifest it-
self, can rnould it into shapes of beauty and of grace which are
visible emanations of the God-head, God manifest to seuse.
This body of deathi can be so beautiful and pure that we seem
forced to agree witli Swinburne wheu he cries passiouately over
the body of bis dead mistress :

IlHer mouth an alms-giving,
The glory of hier garments charity,
The beauty. of lier bosom a good deed.

And ah bher body was more virtuous
Than sols of women fashioned otherwise."

And yet even beauty, radiant with the light froni heaven, cafl
lead astray ;sin lieth ever at the door:

lenedio de fonte leporun
surgit amari aliquid, atque iPsis iu floribus augat."
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History affords us ail too rnany examples of the nameless

orgies in whichi the worship of physical beauty culinates :

"Nowhere in any age of Greek history, or in any part of Hellas,

did the love of Dhysical beauty, the sensibility to radiant scenes

of nature, the consuiflg fervour of persoflal feeling, assume

such grand proportions and receive so îlliistriotiS an eNpi essioli

as they did in L.esbos. At first tis p)assionl 1)lo5soined iflto the

most exquisite lyrical poetry that the wvorld lias known :this was

the flower-time of the z'Eolians, thieir brief and brilliant spring.

But the fruit it bore was bitter and rottefi. Lesbo,; becamie a

by-word for corruption. 'lliîe passions5 whicli for a mioment liad

flarned into the gorgeousfless of art, burniflg tlieir efivelope of

words and images, remnainied a inere furuace of scnsuality, froin

which na expression of the divine inî luimai life couc1 be ex-

tractedi."ýK The Greek of the dccadeince has fully revealed Iiiiiscîf

in the Antlîology, and the spectacle is not a plcas.ant onie. The

Italian of the Renascefiçe, as portraye(l iii the Autobiography of

Benvenuta Cellini, however fascinatiiig to the iiiiîregciicrate ini,

cannot be cansidered as einbadyiflg a satisfactory ideal. Lu our

revoit from the sensuality to whichi this xvorsliip of tie plîysical

leads, we fly to the other extreie and condeninf evenin nacenlt

beauty as sinful, and inatter as the root of ail cvii. Tiience arise

austerities from which in the end tiiere is a recoil, the auisterities

af St. Simeon Stylites, of St . Jeroine and the inoîks of the T hie-

baid, or of the modern Indian fakir. Soineti!flCs the saine view

leads to very different resuits. \Ve canhlat get away froun oui-

bodies ; the taint of the physical is over our mnost spiritual ac-

tions ; but if our bodies are inherenly evil, then so loiig as we

live aur actions must also be so, whether we be rakes or aiichor-

ites. Now sensuality is undoubteîîy pleasaflI, and by iîiviiicile

logic no inare sinful thian any other uine of action. Tlîus, as the

history of the AlbigenseS shows, the doctrineC of the ifilis of

matter ends îogically not in self.deliial, but in the grossest forins

of excesS. From this conclusion aur l)etter natuire revaîts;

tiiere is a recail ta saner ideals, axîd the weary cycle begins

anew, until, like Plato in the Menao, we despair ofhumnan aid,

and wait with impatience or with resignatiofl for " the spark

fromn heaven ta faîl."

*j. A. SYMONDS: lyric 1'oets of Greece.
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The Meno begins with the question of the ardent young

Thessalian: is Virtue teachable ? Socrates, who throughout the

dialogue is in a somewhat quizzical humour, declares hîs ignor-

ance of the real nature of virtue, a preliminary question which

must be settled before we eau tell whether it is teachable. The

first answer of Meno is that Virtue consists of justice, Temper-

ance, Chastity, or what you wilI. This enurneration of examples

is soon-shown to be no definition, and Meno, driven fromn one

position to another, finally declares Virtue to be " to desire al

such things as are fair and noble, and to be able to obtain them."

But no one desires anything, Socrates forces him to admit, which

does not seem to hirn good and noble and fair, and therefore we

are ail virtuous, a conclusion at variance with admitted facts.

Furthermore, we must strive for even these good things in a just

and temperate rnanner, and thus Virtue again breaks up. Meno

now turus upon his tormentor. " What is the good of this

searcli ? " he says. - How can we search for that of the nature

of which we are ignorant ? We might find it and pass it by, or

mighit pick up something else in full confidence that we had the

genuine article." This dilemma Socrates solves by means of the

celebrated doctrine of Q2Pdf1vt; (Recollection.) In a former world

our souls lived in close contact with Beauty and Virtue and

Knowledge as these are in their essential nature, and ail our

preseut kuowledge consists in recalling more or less imperfectly

sorte fragments of the divine ideals which we once knew so well.
Recurring to the former statement that no man desires auything

save that whic.h seerns to him noble and fair and good, the dis-

putants decidé that vîrtue is evidently that form of kuowledge

which wilI enable nien to knowv whether what seems good to them

is so in reality. BIt if knowledge, then teachable. But it is not

so, as is proved by the very obvious fact that the best men often

have bad sons, and that too thoughi they took aIl manuer of pains

wvitlx their education. Therefore, virtne can only corne by some

divine chance, like a spark fromn heaven. (OsérÀ 1ioé1>q 7rtac.o-él

In the Phaedo, which tells of the last day in the life of So-

crates, and of the comfort which he gave, not to himself-for he

needed noue-but to lus sorrowing disciples, the two principles

of the seen and the unseen, the temporal and the spiritual, body

and soul, are set in direct opposition. The one soars ever up-
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ward, seeking to attain to the divine to whiçh it is akin, but fails

back, shackled "to the earthly body and grievous growth of dlay,"

which desires food and drink and carrai delights, in xvhich like a

beast in the mire it would fain wallov. To get rid of this foui

companion by suicide would be easy, but wve hiave beeuî put hiere

by wise and powerful Gods, and like soldiers given a position xve

miust not quit the field. Yet the true philosopher wvill strive to

keep the body under, knowiflg that froin it corne sin and rnisery

and ail that is evil, wviii use it and trust to it only in s0 far as is

necessary, and will shrink wjth shudderi11g fear and loatlîing frorn

ýThese prodigies of rnyriad nakedflesSs

And twvisted shapes of lust, iiiispeakalle,"

to which it ever invites imi. Keepiflg his soui pure, lie wvill eii-

dure until thie long lioped for day of dissolution~ coines, whden lie

will gladly go to the bright Gods fromn \hoiIl lie lias for a timie

been separated, thiere to find all his desires and aspirations fre

to fuifil theinselves. \Vhereas the soul xvhicli lias enislaved itself

to the body, indulging in so called pleasimes,

ýImbodies, and imbrutes, tili she (1 uitC losc

The divine property Of her first being.

Snich are those thick and gloorny sliadowvs danip

Oft spen in charnel vauits and sepulics

Lingering, and sittinig by a uiev-rnade grave,

As loth to leave the body thiat it loved,

And iinked itself by camnai senstiality

Tu a degenerate and degraded state."

(MVilton ,' Cornius." An airnost literai translation~ of t'lato, ilîmdo.

81 C-E,ý)

For ail the desires and aspirations of the natural man are sinful,

connected witiî the world of Beconîing, of fleeting change and

phaîîtasy ; only the pure and eniligliteîled sou' is stable. Thus

the true philosopher is good 'lot frorn fear, of consequelces, or in

hope of thein, not because it Profits to be s0 or because it is

pleasant, but because by so doing lie will beçorne more like to

God in tliis world and in the next, more free fromn the tornnent

of the flesli. Ail others are the slaves of thieir own hopes and

fears, even wlien their siavery gives to their actions the appear.

ance of virtue. We see tdien that the body cai act tipon the

sou], and render it coarse and defiled ;yet tlîeir connectioti is an

externai one, against whiclî ail the finer instincts of the philoso-

pher revoit. The power of the good mian to ovelcorne bis pas-
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sions is not bere discussed, and is indeed assumed ta be easy,

but a difficulty arises. The man chooses the course of action he
intends ta follow; with what part of bis composite nature does
he make the choice ? Not with the body, which is sin fui; not by
the soul which cannot citoase anything but gaod ; not by any
interaction between them, for then virtue would be merely a
matter of the soul and body which we inherited, and Plato is
resolute for the freedomn of the will. Again we are at an impasse,
for which the solution in the Mena of We6xv r is somewhat inade-
quate and external.

It bas been said that this rigid apposition between soul and
body, between tliis world of separatian from God, and a here-
after of union withi Him, is a conception which in his later yearS
Plato transcended. A quotation fromn the Theaetetus, certainly
a late dialogue, is sufficient ta disprove this :" For evil cannot
be (lestrayed, Theodorus ; it mnust needs be that ta all eternity
there exist a principle opposite ta the gaod. Now evil cannat be
situated in God, but must of necessity frequent aur mortal nature
and1 tlis earthly sphere. Tlierefore we should strive to fiee.away
from earth witb ail speed unta that other country ; and we fiee
away by making ourselves in sa far as we are able like unto God ;
and we are made like tinta him wlien we become just and holy
and wise." (Theaetetus 176,) But thougb Plato neyer lost
sight of this divine element, without which no system of morality
is complete, though he insisted, witli a vehenience which recaîls
the kindred doctrine of medi Seval Chiristianity, that we must imi-
tate the divine, it is true tlîat in his later writings he tends ta lay
stress on a different aspect of the problem, and ta find the solu-
tion in a very diffejlent direction.

"Heaven alone cani help us now," said the storm-tossed
mrunner.

"Is it as had as that ?" replied his wife, and we can trace in
l>lato samething of the saine tlauglit. In bis later work for the
most part lie devotes himiself ta finding a solution on the lines
that in man's own nature lies the possibility of perfection. Man
cari rule linself, and only in s0 daing does be become truly man.
We are not tempted above that we are able (Republic 613 A);
we needs must love the highest wlien we see it, for man must
cleave ta tbat ta which he is akin, and aur closest kinsbip is with

222
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the divine. In man's composite nature the later Psycbiogy of

Plato, as given in the Republic, recognizes three distinct ele-

înents-(i) Reason, which though smail iii bulk as compared

with the others, is the rightful king and lord of aill; (2) The

desires, forming by far the largest part of our nature ;and (.)

7àfJ/o~~ the descriptionls of wbîch are flot wlîolly consistent

with each other. Pure Reason by itseif supplies "o motive

power (oýOhv xeuzi), but acts on the passions tbroughi tbis prinici-

pie of "the spirited," or "righteous indignation," wiîiclî scemns

to combine elemefitS later known as \Viil, Conscience and I>rac-

tical Reason. It is the rigbitful aliy of reason, and carrnes ont

its behests, subjugatiflg the passions and mnaking use of sncb of

them as are not utterly lawviess. For lie seemrs to recogu ize a

dcscending scale in the appetites, some of themn being amnenable

to reason, others more or less hostile, a fe\v %vholly laxvlcss and

fit only to be weeded out with remnorseless severity. MVen eaclh

of the three parts does its work, reason issuing conimands, Il the

spirited" acting as executive, and the desires acquiesciilg in its

supremacy (an acquiescefice wvbich necessarily involves tlîat aI

principle of reason is implicit in tbieni, so that \ve are really flLîng

back into the old vicious circle), wblen the Nvbole man is fitly

joined together and comipacted by that Nvbicli every joint sup-

piieth, according to the effectuai wvorking of every part iii due

proportion, then we biave a good man. Sîiilarly, the ideal bad

man is produced not wlien the nobler elernents are rooted ont,

but wbien they are made the slaves of our lover nature, and a sort

of false harmony, or inverted pyramid xvitb the desires at tlic

top, is the resuit. In his attenipt, as Aristotie %vould say, alter

excessive unificationi (i> o-9), in his revoit agaiiist our flesbly

grovellings in the mire of sin, against the sordid aimis and sensuial

gratifications of bis fellows, Plato soinetinies tends to eliiiate

the desires altogetiier. without seeing wvhat a blank negation of

ail life is therein involved ; but usuaiiy bis noble sanity, and his

Greck love for the beautiful i npei himi to grant themn a place in

the perfect life, and to speak of harnoiy not of annihilation.

(Repub. 431 D sq. 586 E sq. et passim.)

For to eliminate the passions from the life of mi is to

eliminate life itself, and this Piato camne to see. Iii the Repub-

lic he bad nmade an attempt to shoNv their place iii the good lifc,
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and this atternpt is carried out more consistently in the Pliilebus,

a dialogue of great importance in an appreciation of Plato's later

Ethical views ; for thoughi it is cumbrous in style, inartistic in

structure, and lacking in unitv, these very defeets in so great an

artist as Plato go to show the strenuous nature of the atternpt

whichi lie was making to unite elernents which lie had tori asun-

dem with ail the fervour of his early genius. The solution given

in this dialogue is briefly that feeling is in its very nature inde-

terminate (dàreoi.j; that before it becomes anything ( i.e. any-
thing real ) the limiting and deterr-nining law (7repaç) of reason

must be laid upon it. Reason stands as it were in the centre,

gradually educing to determinate being tire vast and forrnless

ocean of feeling which on every hiand weltems away out of sighit.

This theomy cornes out in the course of a discussion as to tire

respective dlaims of Wisdom and Pleasume to be tire higbest
good ; while Pleasure as such is dethmoned, it is admitted that

certain liarmless and necessary pleasumes have their place in tire

good life. But the two positions are really inconsistent. What

of the pleasures-for Plato far the rnajority-which are neithier

necessary or hamniless ? If they are the same in kind as those

wbich are adrnitted, then why may they also not be rationalised ?
If they are different then again we have the old dualisrn reap-
peaming, though oum synthesis bas certainly corne neamer to being
comnprehensive than formerly. Indeed, many questions arise.
Whence does Reason get its motive powem ? If theme is no ab-
solute separation between reason and the passions, if as we are
told, the words "pure reason" and "pure passion" are alike
rneaningless, for each is implicit in the other, then how does rea-
son get its bias tQward evil ? MWhy do men turn their great
faculties to base ends ? If the cause lies in the passions, then
bow are tlîey capable of being turned to good ? Wliat is there
divine in this muddy vesture of decay ? Neutral do you caîl it,
mere indifferent matter to be womked up by the formative influ-
ence of the Spirit ? Then hiow cornes the active positive evil
whicli theme is in this world ? How does the fleshly becomie
wrouglit up into that which is hostile to Spirit ? How does the
Spirit itself becorne " procumess to the Lords of Hel? " How
does sncb a theory account for tbe syrnpathy wbich we feel for
rnany forms of evil ? How cornes it that we do not lave the

bighest when we see it ?
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-Videa nieliora proboque,

Deteriora sequor."

is a fact to be explained, not to be explained away. One

modern theory speaks of an Eteiflal Self-Colsciousness gradulalIy

revealing itself. BtiantenlefColceIesreveals 
it-

self in a perpetual process, every moment of wvhich is fillcd xvitl

imperfections, must there not be a distortiflg mnedium which is

flot reasonable? The world is certainly reasonable in the sense

of being knowable ; and a thing is oniy knowable by referen)ce to

the end in the light of which it is viewed ; but wvhat of tlat end

itself ? Rational means a) understafldable b) moral , and to

argue from one to the other is not so admissib)le as is somnetilies

supposed ; e.g., 1 understafld perfectly-to use Conan Doyle's

example-that the fall of a spliflter fromn the roof of miy skull

upon a certain portion of my brain--a faîl which I ain po\verless

to prevent, and for whichi no consciolis action of mine is iii aIIy

way responsible-may in a moment change nie fromn a more or

less normal human being into a degra.ded idiot, witli every

obscene and vicious tendency ;but 1 do not in the least under-

stand what purpose is served by such a lowering of my niatuie.

if I arn told that I mnust look at such things Mn ordinc ald u

versum, the case is made no better. Wlience, to begin with,

corne the instincts which make stich a point of v'iew s0 dîlhicult

to attain ? And evefi granted that 1 do risc to this lofty and

impersonal height, I stili find it impossible to coniceive any wvay

ini which my suffering furtliers progress towards any reasomable

end. In the moral world the reason is comipelled to realize it-

self tlirough a medium whichi is always indifferent and somnetinies

hostile ;-whicli is reasonable only in the barren sense of beiimg

understandable ;yet if we faîl back uipon the other solution of an

imperfect God gradually revealiX1g imuseif because only gradually

evolving himself, even setting aside the q1uestion of the end to

whichi he is tendiflg, we are at a loss to find an explanation for

the ideas of perfectioflîdeas not purely negative-whiclî we un-

doubtedly have. It may here be wvorth while to glance at a

modern school which somietimes clairris to have received tlc

mantle of Plato, and whicli proves triuimPhaîîtly that it is imipos-

sible to sin against reason by the following ingenious process :--

If a man's whole nature be turned in a certain direction, lie cati-
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not proceed in any other; but " knowing, feeling and willing are

simply aspects of the one seif-conscious subject ;" therefore he

must always act in the way in which bhis self-consciousness di-

rects him ; therefore the dualism between Reason and Passion is

transcended. In other words, we cali the wlîole man by the

name of " self-conscious subject," identify self-consciousness
with Reason, prove that granting the truth of our premises and

of our identification, it is impossible to act against reason, and

tiien go on our way rejoicing. To the ordinary man it appears
tlîat this argument either involves a double begging of the ques-

tion, or else amounts to the somewhiat doubtful triumph that we

are free, because we are conscious of our oxvn slavery. While it
is always difficult, and often impossible, to tell whiat was passing

throughi the mind of Plato, it is certain tlîat lie was confronted
by difficulties analogous to these. His final solution is given in

the Philebus, and even liere we see that there remains an ele-

mient-for Plato a large element-alien and impervious to rea-
son. For the presence of this, for the baneful influence whichi it

exerts over man's life lie lias no explanation, save the myth of
Er, the son of Arme nius, with which the Republic closes. With
this alien element, lie seems to say, Plîilosophy has nothing to
do ; it remains outside the pale of reason ; if you insist upon a
solution I can only say that it inust be along the lines, flot of
philosoplîy, but of religions mysticism.

The ideal wliich Plato holds up is a very noble one. His
quarrel is not with the Sophists, for some of whom lie lias a
very ilîi regard, while for the rest bis feeling is ratlier one of
contemrptuous indifference than of active dislike ; that dislike, or
rather noble indignation mingied witlî scorn and deep pity, is re-
served for the ordinary mass of mankiîid witlî their low ideals
and grovelling ambitions. For the Kingdom to whiclî hie calîs
theri is s0 infinitely nobler and purer, so iîuclî more truly plea-
saut, if they would but lift up their eyes and see. It is the saine
note whicli centuries after, iii a poet-plîilosopher of a very differ-

ent school, gives poignancy to the lainent of Lucretius over the

caeca pectora of mankind. Why wiIl ye die ? Iliere are realms

of eternal bliss to wluich man can attain ; not by abstract con-

templationi, as Aristotle seems to say (Ethics, Bk X ad fln);'
not by a short cut througli the kingdom of Sensuality (Gorgias
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Passim, and especially the çancluding paragraph) or the

Land of Mysticisml (Repub. 519 C.)-thase two roads

which at first sight seemn SOa rg,an hhSa ay

ardent sauls have ere naw trodden in vain, but bv a course

of bard scientifie and philosophie study, and of stili harder

service of our fellow men, staaping the lofty spirit to the petty

tasks of everyday life (Repub. 540), sa at last, kccpiflg the eye

of the soul bright and clear, we shail attain urita the visioni

beatific, ta that city laid up eternal in the heavens, .ta the perfect

patternl in the mnourt ta whiçh all earthly bcauty is a faint ap-

praximatian. Far the unjust mari Plata ean imagine na more

dreadful candemnatian than thiat he rnay continue on in its

wickedness farever (t"vaddu(£ O Ti Wýto LLL) ; an irnunortaîît o

contented injustice, bereft of the highier joys Nvhîich only the

initiated knaw, is punislment cnotigh.

Lt is a noble ideal ; can inan attain ta it P. Grant tliat lie is

free, that lie is nat temrpted abave that lie is able, thiet the sterl,

course of discipline prescribed by Plato lias no teri-ar for the

earnest soul, hawever rnuch the bady shrinks frim tic prospect.

But m-an's freedom is far Plata rather an article of faith thauî a

reasoned conviction. I-is stateifleht in the Tîiîieus, that evii iii

nearly all cases is due ta defeetive physique and faulty training,

is in spite of its similaritY in saund ta certain modern theories

really on the side af freedom ; but his view is best sîiuiiîed iii) in

the tremendaUs words of " the maideli daughitei of Necessity,"

"The guiit be bis whao cha05C5; Gad is guiltiess." (/.7"Z& uj;# zIS'Ir1)

OéOý akWtWceo,. Repub. X.it is ail intiiitive conlviction, rooted

in the deepest fibres af his being, thiat uiau is the autiior of bis

awn destinyv, and can %vork out lus awn saivation ; but unlike tue

great modern teacher of Germaîly, whiosc dcclp muonta1 cauuîestniess

vergilig an asceticism, sa often recallS the pure spirit of Plato,

he bias not encumbered his convictionl with a soinewhiat (loubltfLil
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Thte Fundaniental Ideas of Christ* 'ty BY John Caird, D.D., LL,.D., late
Principal and Vice-Chancellor of the UnliVeIrsity of Glasgow. With a mernoir by
Edward Caird, D.CL., LL.D., Master of Balliol. 2 Vols, Glasgow: James Mac-
Lehose & Sons. New York: The Macmillan Co. 1899.

T~ HE hope held out in the Preface to the late Principal Caird's
IUniversity* Sermons, that bis Gifford Lectures would be

shortly published, has been promptly fulfilled. The editor, who
has disclharged a difficuit and delicate task with admirable discre-
.tion, tells us that, while bis brother's " craving to make things
clear and intelligible to himself was very deep in his nature," bis
faith "was too closely bound up with bis life and wrouglit into all
bis habits of mind by vears of pastoral work" to be seriously
shaken. "I1 think tlîat it may fairly be said," says the Master of
Balliol, "that his philosoplîy, as it grew to clearness in bis mind,
seemed rather to confirm and deepen bis faith in Clhristianity,
by rendering its most mysterious doctrines luminous, and show-
ing liow its principles serve to explain tbe life of nman and of the
universe, than essentially to disturb or change it." 0f bis
brother's noble and beautiful' character the editor speaks with
fine feeling. " He was, I think, the most modest man I ever
knew in bis estiînate of bis own abilities and acquirements; and
bis great power as a speaker neyer seemed to awake in bim any
feeling of self-satisfaction. It was, indeed, so habituai, and, I
miglit say, natural to himi to move mnen bv bis gift of speech, that
he neyer seemed to attach any special importance to it. On the
otber biand, be was apt to idealize arid over-estimate the gifts of
others, especially if they had any knowledge or ability whicb he
did not bimself possess." How perfectly these words character-
ize the mnan, those who were so fortunate as to profit by bis
teacbing wlien lie was Professor of Divinity in Glasgow wiII at
once recognize. It might be added that as a teacher bis critic-
ism was as candid as it was kind. \Vhile lie was capable on oc-
casion of very plain speech, he was neyer swayed by personal
feeling, or by anything but th:e deepest regard for truth and for
tbe good of bis students.

In the two opening lectures the author urges that the con-
tent of Cbiristianity iS essentially rational, and therefore that
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there can be no absolute opposition between faith and reason.

The airn of the following lecture is ta show that the doctrine of

the Trinity, the distinctively Christian idea of God, is flot an un-

intelligible dogma, but a profound truth. In the conception of

the Logos or Son of God is expressed the only tenable conception

of God, viz., that He is a spiritual being, or, in other words, that

thiere is "a self.revealing principle or personality within the very

essence of the Godhead." If God must for ever realize Ilinself

in ail the infinite riches of his nature, there must be somiething

ta caîl for-th that wealth, soniething ta be known and loved by

God. "'Nay, seeing that love reaclhes, and cani only reachi, its

highest expression iii suffering and sacrifice, and that the richest

purest blessedness is that which cornes through pain and sorrow,

can it be wrong ta ascribe ta God a capacity of self-sacrifice, a

giving up of Himself, a going forth of His own being for the re-

demption of the wvorld frorn sin and sorrow? " To the objection

that this seerns ta make God sirnply "the Spirit of the wvorld, grow-

ing with its growth and partaking > its inicompletetiess,' it is

answered that - we must think of ail that uinfolds itscif progress-

ively in the history of the world... as already comprehended in

the eternal self-revelation of God,"-as " only the temporal

manifestation of what has existed ideally and eternally iii the

mind and purpose of God."

The next four lectures deal with the relation of God to the

world. The inadequacy of the panthieistic and deistic views of

this relation is exhiibited with convincîng force, and the attemipt

is made ta rnake the Christian view inltelligile. The only ade-

quate conception must be "' one which, withiout tlirowvîng doutit

upon the absoluteriess and infinitude of the dlivine nature, must

yet be consistent withi the reality of the outward world and thie

freedom and individuality of manl." This conception involves

(i) 'l that it is Inifinite Mmnd or Intelligence whvlîi constitutes

the reality of tlîe world, not simply as its external Creator, but

as the inward Spirit in and through whichi aIl things lîve an]A

move and hiave their being ; (2) that by its very nature, Infinite

Mind or Spirit has in it a principle of self-revelation-a nieces-

sity of self.manifestatiofl ta and in a world of iîîite beings ; (j)

that the infinitude of God, conceived of as Infinite Spirit, so far

from involving the negation or suppression of the finite world, is
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rather the principle of the individuality and independence of
nature and man."

One of the difficulties in accepting this conception of man's
nature, whiclî is implied in its being made in the image of God,
is connected witlj the problem of the origin and nature of evil.
The Augustinian doctrine of " original sin" cannot be accepted
in the bard and literai sense in which it lias often been stated,
but it points to a truth deeper than it expresses. The moral
order under which we live is inexplicable, if looked at from a
pui-ely individualistic point of view, and can only be understood
in the ligbt of what bias been termed the corporate or organie
life of the race. There is a sense in which it may be said tliat
society creates the individual rather than the individual society.
The author therefore concludes that " whatever exception we
may take to the Augustinian doctrine as an explanation of the
origin of evil, yet in its recognition of the organic unity of the
race, and of the consequent implication of every individual mein-
ber of it with its past histôtFy and its present moral complexion
and character, it far surpasses the shallow philosophy whicli
seeks a solution of the problem only by ignoring the stern facts
of human history and experience."

The next question is wliether moral evil is irremediable, or,
if flot, wbether moral remedy is possible in tbe way of self-
reformation, or only through external, supernatural inter-
position. Now, " goodness or moral character is from its very
nature a thing which cannot be directly or imtnediately created,
neitlier can it be restored even by an Omnipotent power.... if
we could conceive of a goodness created or restored by an exter-
nal power apart from the activity of the subject, such goodness
would iii reality belong, not to the subject, but to the power that
operated in it."' 'e cannot therefore admit the " absolutc de-
pravity " of man. " There is a sense in wluicl even in sin, in a
life abandonied to sensual or selfish indulgence, there is to be'dis-
cerned an indication of the latent presence of that which is the
principle of aIl goodness." How, then, is the restoration to
goodness to be effected ? he answer is contained in I' the
personality and life of Christ and in the Christian doctrines of
Redemption and Grace." We have tiierefore to deal with (-ý)
the idea of tbe Incarnation, (2) the idea of the Atonement, (3)
the kingdomn of the Spirit.
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Now (t) in.any truc theory of the Incarnation wve mnust re-

ject al] attemipts to explain away the iînity of twvo natures, the

divine ai-d the Ituman. Thte history of the doctrine of the Per-

san of Christ is, for the maost part, the lîîstory of expedients by

wvlich the impossible atteînpt xvas mnade to salve the problemn of

the union of divine andi human iii ane self.conscîous persanality

by rnodifying or tamipering withi cither tlîc anc or tlic <tIer side

of the comibinatiail. The anthor refuses ta accept any of tiiese

compromises, mnain taining that the union of' the hjumait witli the

divine in the persan and life of Christ can only be explained as

the absolute identification af His hum:nan mind and wvîll wvîth the

mmid and wvill of God, a union xvhich, in tîme best and lmlicst of

other mnet, is intermittent and partial. '' It is nat inerely tlîco-

retically, as a niatter of speculatian, that we cati conceive of the

al>solinte union of tlie lmuina anti divine, nor is tlîc splendoui of

spirituial greatness, iîid mnder this vesture of dccay, only at I)cst

a clim forecast or far-aif previsioli. It is the vcrv central fact of

our Clhristian faith that once for ail it lias been realized, and that

in the persan and life of Christ xve can recagnizc a nature froin

wlich every dividing, disturbing elenient lias passed away-a.

mind that was the pure iiieditiini of Infinite Intelligence, a hieart

tîmat tlîrabbed in perfect union witli the Infinite Lave, a wvill that

neyer vibrated by anc faintest aberration fromn thc Ininiite \Vil],

a hurnan consciousness posse-ssedl and suifused by tlie very spirit

and life of the Living God."

(2) XVhat view of the Atonieiflent inist be lîeld iii coiisistency

with titis conception of the persan anI iifè of Christ 'ý It is un1-

possible ta accept eitlier the theary of Anscînii or the substi-

tutionary theory, based as tîmey are ait a forced interpretatiali of

the figures or metaphars of scripture. I'lie clemnents of a ti ne

theory mnay be obtained in ant ansver ta tiiese two questions:

(a) \Vhat kind of suifering for sin can %ve ascribe ta a bcing by

supposition sinless ? (b) Is there any sense in %vluicli tlîc moral

benefits of the suiferings of a sinless being cati be transferred ta

thie subjeet ? As ta the fir-st point, it inay le laid down as a prin-

Cipie tlîat the sinless wilI suifer for sin in proportion ta his good-

ness. 'lBut what ordinary men, eveli tîte best, can only rarely

and feebly experience, He in wlîom wvas no sin wvas called in

fuliest measure canstantiy ta bear." Buit, secCalily, cani this ex-
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piatory moral suifering be in any way transferred from the inno-

cent to the guilty ? It is flot an adequate an-swer to say that

we " live under a moral order, of whichi the suifering of the in-

nocent for the guilty is one of the most unquestionable charac-

teristics." It is true that we suifer for others, but we do not,

and cannot, sin for thern. Nevertheless, there is a profound
meaning in the Christian doctrine of "justification by faith."
"The essential principle of the life of Christ becomes by faith the

essential principle of our own," and this "faith" cannot be purely
passive in its character. " The faith that makes us participants
in His perfect righteousness and His atoning sacrifice and death,
s0 far from being an attitude of mmnd inert, unintelligent, pas-
sive, is one of the rnost intense moral activity ; 50 far from being

destitute of moral value and significance, it may be said to be it-
self the principle of ail moral excellence."

(3) The Christian theory of Redemption passes by a natural
transition to the universal presence of God in the souls of mndi-
vidual believers and in the organic unity of the Chiurcli. It is
not the view of the New Testament writers that the kingdom of
the Spirit is a retrogression from the kingdomn of the Son.
"1There is a presence of Christ with His believing followers, infi-
nitely more intimate and profound than that of His outwaid
contiguity as an individual person." The main idea thus sug-
gested is that of " the organic unity of the Church, the idea,
in other words, of ail believers in Christ as flot a mere collection
of separate individualities, but as one corporate whole, of which
Christ is the living Spirit or Head."

In the last lecture, on the Future Life, the author seems to
me to have presented the only argument for Immortality which
has any weighit in the most convincing way. To give a mere
summary of it would only spoil its force.

Even in the short accounit of this important work which has
just been given, it will be evident that the late Principal of Glas-
gow University lias added greatly to the debt we all owe himi for
his masterly Introduction to the Philosophy of Religion. It is too
much to say that we have here the last word in the way of a
much-needed philosophical System of Theology; and indeed the
title of the work indicates that it is only an outline. A thorough-
ly satisfactory Theology can only be based upon a completely
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reasoned Metaphysie, and such a Metaphysic is stili a desidera-

tum. On the other hand, it would be liard to find a work more

fuit of sympathy with the living rnove7mrnt of the Christian con-

sciousness, or so well fitted ta pave the way for a philosophical

interpretation of the main doctrines of the Churcli. No man who

takes any interest in tue philosophy of religion, and especially fia

Christian teacher, can afford ta neglect this sympathetie, closely

reasoned, and eloquent presentatiail of the fundarnental ideas of

Christianity.

The The(etetuç of Plat<. A Translation xvith an introduction. By S. W. 1)yde,

D.Sc., Professor of Mental Philosophy, QLîeen's University, Kingston, Canada.

Glasgow: James MacLehoSe & Sons. New Y'ork: The Macmillan Co. i899.

The teacher of philasophy meets with a peculiar difficulty in

the practice of li'is art. The value of philosophical training lies,

flot sa much in the acquirement of a definite set of ideas, as in

the developmefit of the faculty of pliilosophizing. Lt is quite

possible ta acquire a cansiderable amount of information about

the history of philosophy and of current ideas iii regard ta its

varions branches without really enteriîig into its innter spirit.

Nat that philosophy is merely a useful argan for the practice of

a sort of intellectual gyrnnastic :if that were ali, it would hardly

be worthy of tHe attention of serions men, especially in an age

when there is a widespread uncertainty in regard ta thie higher

interests of the hurnan spirit. Every philosapliy wortliy of the

name has iii view the discavery of truth, and even when it is in

the main sceptical, it is sa, as we may say, in spite of itself.

Philasophy as a discipline must therefare be perfectly free in its

miethod and yet it must be absalutely serions and sîxîcere. Howv

is this philosoplîic temiper ta be generated ? Oxie niethod obvi-

ously is ta bring the mmnd of the pupil inta direct contact with

one of the mnasters of speculatiafi. But ta (10 tItis iii an effective

way, it is not enough simply ta give a general statemient of his

doctrine. If the abject were merely ta enable the studerit ta

answer the questions of an examiner, histories of philosophy and

lectures on tlîe lîistory of philosapliY might be found sufficient;

but scmetlîing miore is needed, if the aim is ta rnake men phîloso-

phize for theniselves. As experiefice shows, the best way ta

effect titis end is ta begin with a first-hand study af santie work
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of reasonable letigtb, in which the student bas ail the mnaterials
for forming an independent judgment of his own. This is the
inethod wbich Dr. Dyde bas adopted. The Theoetetus of Plato is
admirably adapted for the purpose in view: it is of moderate
lengtli, it raises the fundamental problems connected with the
nature of knowledge, and it is a masterpiece of philosophic style.
The editor lias flot only given an admirable translation, but he
has prefixed an Introduction, in which Plato's relation to his
predecessors and the connexion of the Theoetetus with the more
developed formi of Platonic Idealism are brought out clearly and
witb adequate fulness. It inay be safely said that the student
who tises this edition of the Theoetetus in a conscientious way,
mastering the contents of the dialogue itself and viewing these in
the liglit thrown upon tlîei by the Introduction, will know more
about the spirit of Plato's philosophy, and indeed of ail philoso-
phy, than he would obtain by getting up in an external way
dozens of books on the history of philosophy.

Dr. Dyde's Introduction shows on every page the extreme
care witb wlîich he bas studied this and otixer dialogues of Plato,
the diligence with which lie has read whiat has been said by his
predecessors, and bis own faculty for entering syrnpathetically
into the mid of the master. He lias admirably described the
aim of the Introduction in his Preface. "It seeks to give Plato's
portrait, account and criticism of Protagoras and bis followers,
and at the same tirne it serves as an outline of one large and im-
portant section of Plato's own pbilosophy. Indeed, owing to
Plato's peculiar method, if it succeeds in the first it does tlîe
second also. In the closing pages of the Introduction reference
is made to the final forrn of Plato's thought, with the view of in-
dicating how far it was moulded by bis long and arduous en-
couinter with Sopbistry." The Introduction is so condensed and
yet clear that it would be hard to give a sumnmary muchi shorter
tlîan itself. Attention may, biowever, be drawn to the liglit wbich
it casts upon the distinction between tbe doctrine of Protagoras
biniself as compared with bis followers, and to tbe bighly sug-
gestive treatment of the final form of Plato's Idealism. It is not
too much to say tbat in tbese respects this unassuming little
treatise is more suggestive than anything previously done. Wbat
is especially admirable in the treatment of the former point is
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that the writer effeets the separation of the doctrine of Prota-

goras from that of bis folloWers by showing conclusively that

Plato has hirnself indicated-.the separation by a difference of

pbraseology (pp. 22-23). lu his accourit of the final forrn of

Plato's Idealism Dr. Dyde indirectly exhibits the inadequacy of

the conventional view ; indeed bis short statemieft is so admirable

that one cannot restrain the wish that he rnay in some future

work give us a thorough discussionl of the wbole philosopby of

Plato, a task which he has shown hirnself to be erninently fitted

to perform. It is to be bioped that this edition of the T1iccctct

will corne juto general use, as it wveil deserves to do, in aIl Eng-

lishi-speaking colleges. 
\ASN

A NEW NOVEL.

(Gi/ian t/he Dreaier. By Neil Munro. isb)ister & Co. London.>

T1HE day of high romance and the grand historical uovcl

.1seems to be almost done, ln the English-speakiug wvorld

at least. We still have work on tiiose lines from flot a

flot a few practised hands, Miarlon Crawvford, Pakrer and

others, work too, which finds a large circle of readers, but xve

have nothing wbich cati be set for a momtent beside the %vork

of the older masters, Scott, or Thackeray, or Sand But

in another field, we seem stili to hiave miasters, tbough thbey inay

be only ' The Little Masters.' The best of our contcmrporary

novels, have largely the character of local history, a strong ilav-

oui- of the soil, almost of the parish, very differefit frorn the more

cosmopolitan art of the older scbool. The novelist of this type

takes bis stand on ground which is in thie strictest sense native

to hlm, where he is the sole and unique interpreter of local

sentiment and character, wbere his knowledge is of that dIeep

kind whlch is entwined wvitl1 the memories of bis boyhood and

bis whole family lîistory. lu sncb a case there is a real wvork of

interpretation and the book which reveals to us somne stratnm of

the national life, stratumf not getieralîY kîîowf and perhaps fast

disappearing'ufder the buge new alluvial deposits of oui- modern

democracy, bias something of the value of a historical document

in addition to any chiarm of romance wbich it possesses. \Who
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knows how much America owes to Bret Harte for having tauight
it and the Engllsh speaking world generally to see something
human and hieroically capable in the rough exterior and camp
dialect of the Californian miner? Barrie too, who Las drawn
the village life of the east coast of Scotland with such rare skill
and fidelity las deserved weil of Lis country. Thrumis is no
longer what it was. For years it las been undergoing an in-
sidious change at the hands of school-boards, new young minis-
ters, and summer-visitors. But Barrie's books will always re-
main to illuminate much in the history, secular and religions, of
the Lowland Scot which was dark to the Gentiles. Even Kipling,
wide as Lis range seems to be, is really a sketcher of local char-
acter and traditions ; only that Lis parish Lappens to be the
Empire, especially that part of it which is Indian and represented
by tLe bazaar, the bungalow and the barrac ks, ail of which the
world now knows as it neyer could have donc but for bina who
has been their sacer vates.

Something of this solid menit belongs to Mr. Munro's book
amongst the otiier merits whicli it possesses. It is a quite original
picture of West Higliland life in a small county town, perLaps In-
verary (the author's birthplace), as it mîght Le fifty or sixty years
ago. That life, we can see, is clrawn with the perfect knowledge
of one who knows not only its present state and phenomena, but
how these grew out of its past states and phenomiena. There is a
copiousness and case in Lis delineations, a novelty and yet a
universal truth in Lis representation of character which show
that the writer draws from an inexhaustible first band stock of
impressions. Clearly the author Las seen tLe men and things le
paints with the all.seeing eye of boyhood, and there are Lead-
stones in " the burial ground of Kilr-nalieu "I carved with tLe
names of Lis forbears. It is a new World which Le pictures for
us, one not of much intrinsic importance perLaps, Highland
gentility of tLe small burgh sort, Peninsular veterans, lairds and
sheep-farmers with a commonalty in sympathetic relations witli
tlheni ; but le lias succeeded in nmaking it intelligible and inter-
esting to us, a very Liomogeneous littie world, essentiallv modern,
yet just at that stage wlien its roots are stili visible reaching
away into the feudal or patriarchal past. That is new ground
which we hope tlie author will continue to cultivate with at least
pot less success than Le las done ini Giliait the Drearner.
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But the main current of the story is psychological, even in-

tensely psychological, being the inward history of Gilian, the

dreamer, the artist or poet, a plastic, ultra-sensitive, imaginative

nature in whorn action is, as in Prince Hamiet, sicklied o' er wvith

the pale cast of 'thoughit. For practical affairs in any formi he

has the abnormal incapacity found in certain types (riot tire

greater types) of the artist and poet. The sketch of the dreami-

er's boyhiood is very skilful, full of fine insighit into the opening

sensitivities, the budding poetic and artistic instincts of sucb a

nature. In this part Mr. Munro's work lias often a strong flavour

of Barrie's maanner. The actors, the scenery, the draperies are

ail new and excellent of their kid, but the play is the sami-e old

play. Even the peculiar fondness %vhich Mr. Bai-rie lias for

painting the excessive self-colisciousness of tire young artist

nature and its first alinost false instinct to study effect rather

tlian truth has left a clear mark on the history of Gilian. T'lie

following, for example, miglit alinost be a page out of the history

of Sentimental Tommy, if that sublime artist in language (I mnean

Tommy) had known anything of Gaelic. It is tire story of howv

Gilian brought the news of lus foster-mnotlier's death.

But in truth, as he wvent sobbing in his loneliness, down tne

river-side, a regard for the mianner of biis mnessage buisied himi more

than the matter of it. It was not cvcry Friday a boy hiad a task

s0 momentous, had the chance to coule upon liotiseliolds wvith in-

telligence so unsettling. They would be sitting about the table,

perpaps, or spinning by the fire, the good wvifc of L-adylieldl stili for

them a living breathing body,' homie amiong lier berds, and lie woluld

corne in among themn and in a word bring lier to tlieir notice in ail

death's great monopoly. It was a duty to bc done withi care if lie

would avail lîimself of the xvhole value of s0 rare a chance. A miere

clod would be for entering witli a weeping face, to blîirt bis secret

in sbakingr sentences, or woui let it slip out iii an indifférent tone,

as one mighit speak of some conimon occuralcC. But Ghlian, as lie

went, busied hirnself on how he shotild corlvey inost tellingly the

story lie broughit down the glen. Shiould he lead tip to lus iewvs

by graduai steps or give it forth like an alarum? It wvould be a

fine and rare experience to watch tlîem for a little, as they looked

and spoke with commion clueerfulfless, neyer guessing why lie wvas

there, tlien shiock theni with the intelfigence, but lue dare not let

them think lie felt so little the weiglitifless of hiis mnessage thuat luis

mind was ready to dwvell on trivialities. Should it be in Gaclic or
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in English he should tell thern ? Their first salutations would be
in the speech of the glens;- it would be, "Oh Gilian, littie hero! fair
fellow ! there you are ! sit down and have town bread, and sugar
on its butter," and if hie followed the usual customn lie would answer
in the samne tongue. But between Il Tha bean Lecknamnbant air

Jabih " and Il The wife of Ladyfield is gone," there must be some
careful choice. The Gaelic of it was dloser on the feelings of the
event, the words some way seerned to make plain the emptiness of
the farmhouse. When lie said them, the people would think all at
once of the littie brown wrinkled dame, no more to be bustling
about the kitchen, of hier wheel sulent, of lier boot no more upon
the blue flagstones of the milk-house, of hier voice no more in the
chamber where they hiad so often known hier hospitality. The
English, indeed, wlien hie thoughit of it with its phrase a miere bor-
rowing from the Gaelic, seemned an affectation. No, it must be in
the natural tongue lus tidin gs should be told. H-e would rap at the
door liurriedly, lift the sneck before any response came, go in witli
his bonnet in his hand, and say Il Tha beau Leckiuainbaii air failbh"

withi a great simplicity.
Unfortunately this imaginative literary Gilian, who under

happier stars might have been a kind of lion in aSsthetic circles,
has to grow Up in a very incongruous society, where lie generally
manages to eut an extremely poor figure. Ris very gifts and
graces are misconstrued as faults and weaknesses, and indeed do
becomne so from the total want of compatibility between hlm and
bis surroundings. A smnall Highland town living in the isolation
of fifty or sixty years ago, where arts and letters barely exist,
wliere at any rate they do not count as real elements in life, but
only as remote, quasi-sacred traditions, represented say by
Shakespeare and Macknight's Harmony of the Gospels, tra-
(litions to which no sourid-minded person lias any thought of
adding ; a home circle made up of veteran officers, old Peninsular
lîeroes, whose one rneasuie of nman is that of the soldier ; that
is a sphere where the shy literary graces of Gilian's spirit, accon)-
paiîied as they are by a certain external awkwardness, a nervous
sensitivity o>f speech and action, meet witli a very poor welcome.
\Vhat the veterans hoped for in their adopted son was a brisk,
prompt, decided young nman who would do themn credit as a
'soger ;' what they have got is, to their scornful amazement, a
sublime kind of simpleton, uncannîly clever in his mental opera-
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tions, but in their stern old eyes that saw the stormning of Bada-

jos and the squares at WVaterloo, only bialf a mnan-and lîardly

tbat. The author bas treate<l this situation with the quiet kind

of humour whiclî is clîaracteristic Of bis ývork, a humour iuuch

leavened by pathos and a velu of sentiment %vhiclî Inclines,

though not obtrusively, to inelancholy. Tbc vcterans tiiern-

selves xvith their triple distîlled pride as Gacîs, as Caîîîpbells,

andi as soldiers, are delightful portraits, decidedly liuic types of

national life wliich MIr. Muftnro lias resciied fromr oblivio!i. 'Iliey

represent the old diine-wasail in bis lirst transformation into a

"soldier of the queeni," or as it thel xvas, of the king. They are

flot precisely bieroic figures, one of tlîem indeed, the L-ayînaster,

is decidedly unheroic, but about the otîjer txvo there is 'a simple,

old-fashioned valour, a passionate devotioli to tlie vocation of the

sword, whicli warnis tbeir old hearts and gilds %vitlî a rax' of

glory tlieir old, faded, bachelor pensiolier lives 110w \vearîng to

the socket,

Somne of the subordillate figures, too, are wvelI wvorth noting,

quite rernarkable creations and douie, as is often the case in

Scott also, with a freer and bolder hand even than tlîe principal

characters ; Black Duncani, for examiple, the sailor froin Skye;

externally, a dark, gloony-eye(î seaiflan wîth a inabogally visage

and the rude appearance of a coasting skipper ; internally, sensi-

tive as a woman and quite ,as subtie and delicate in bis %vonder-

fuI converse with friends ;wlth a mind, too, as full of fancy and

fable as Shakespeare's The world," he says to Gilian, iii his

grave queer Highlaiid-lli1gîish9 "is a very grand( place to such as

understand and allow." Such it certalnly is to Duncan, wîo bias

tlîe feeling of a poet for its roaring sea-.winds and soft dawns,

for its Highland traditions and sonigs, the Rove.,r and LotJîaber No

More. A very Celtic world, my miasters !iii wlîicb the note of

ideal reverie -and sadness is as persistent as the xvail of a, bagpipe.

That national' instrumlenit, I believ is capable of producing

merry music ; muen are said to dance to it ; but to în affection-

ate înemory it suggests always twol niotes oulyV lu wvich I tbink it

perfect and unsurpassable, its note of %vailiîig lamnent and its

note of warlike clangour. That is Wby I alhvays ask any wander-

ing Higlhland piper I ineet to play Cita til nit tuldhdi (\Ve retuirn

no more), but lie neyer tinderstalîds nie. Perliaps iu bis wvander-

ings lie lias forgotten bis Gaelic.
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On the whole there is a fair union of higher elements with
solid mnaterials, solid basis of fact or experience in Mr. Munro's
book ; and a high degree of literary skill is evident in every de-
partment of his art. His style, as is generally the case with the
psychological sehool, is singularly refined and select in phrase,
while flot at ail wanting in idiomatie vigour and natural force.
At timies iii passages of eloquent description it is perhaps over-
wrought, too deeply embroidered with poetic metaphor and simili-
tude and even with occasional preciosities in the use of words after
the fasliion of the Bibelot school; but on the whole it is an excellent
union of strength and grace. In narration too, and the grand art
of evolving his story clearly and attractively with its fit apparatus
of connections, transitions and resumings, he is no inean master.
It is perhaps in dramatic dialogue that he is,-not by any means
weak, but not at his best. Something of the racy vigour, that
indubitable flavour of reality which belongs to Barrie, is wanting
to him here. And yet wlien I think of the speech of Miss Mary
and Black Duncan I waver on this point.

The weak side of the book is 'the tragic moral failure pre-
sented in the career of its hero. The picture of the dreamer in
bis struggle with a bard uncomprehending world, seeniingly ad-
amantine, inexpugnable to the shiveriug young aspirant is one
whicb lias its trutlî, yet as represented in the case of Gilian, it iS,
somewhat mnorbid and overdone. Gilian's incapacity for action
in the commion and the critical situations of life alike amounts to
positive disease, and towards the end the tale becomes a niere
study in pathology. And the evil bere is not on the surface but
at the very centre. Mr. Munro, like Barrie in his greatest
book, is too much inclined to gnaw at his own heart, he
puts tlîe interest of bis work too exclusively in. the dissection of
the neuropathic weaknesses of the artistic terfperament and in a
morbid kind of analysis which traces the power and grace of
imaginative art to a weak and even false sensitivity instead of
to the streiigth of a superior truth and directness. It is true
that in this lieq the différence between the art of a Baudelaire
and that of a Wordsworth. I hope that Mr. Munro will in his
future works steer clear of a psychology whiclî can certainly
promise nothing great, and which bas some clear kinship to what
in France M. Coppée calis, betweeu a shrug and a sigh, the poi-
son of the decadence.

JAMES CAPPON.
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(Jhrislialz Ultity. 13y Rev. H-ERB~ERT SYNIONDS, M.A. WVilliam Briggs, TIoronto.

\Ve are glad that Mr. Symonds bas put lus tiiouglits about

Christian unity into this convenient forrn. he înodest voltwzne

now under review consists of six lectures whicli grewv out of what

was originallv one lecture. The book, however, lias not attaîîîed

its present size by the merely mecliaflical process of padding,

but by a healthy expansion. The lecturer discusses the lîistory

and ineaning of the movement towards Christian union which

bas manifested itself in varied ways during iecent years, and

seeks to relate it to the general featuies of ouir recent social and

political life. He deals wlth the difficuit question of the tiue

conception of Il the Church," and examines li scbolai ly style

and catholic spirit the vexed sublect of "the historic episcopate.-

The reasoning of the book is clear and fait-, anîd its temiper is ad-

mirable. The effort to magnify the tbings tliat are commun to

aIl Chîristian communions and to prepare the wvay for larger and

more cordial co.operatiofl whicb niay lead to a fuiller manifesta-

tion of visible unity is one wvitlî wvlich aIl intelligent Clîristians

should sympatilize, and in this volume tlîey will tind tbc subject

viewed in a broad, instructive fashion. \VWe are afraid that

many of the hindratices to Christian tinity are iiatters of tra-

dition, habit or prejudice, that do not easily yield to reasoning

however clear and cogent, but Mr. Symondcs bas shown the true

Christian teniper whicli is the only atnmosphiere iii %lîich sncb a

subject cati be discussed witbout increasing bitterness instead of

decreasing it. The author does not inean by unity the absorp-

tion of aîl other Communions in bis owîi but a uion %OliliI \vouild

preserve the really essential testimony and true individuality of

the different churches. Hie admits that at present this is "« ant

ideal " which does not seemi capable of speedy realization but

one which niay certaifly be used to stinulate oui- faith and iii-

crease our charity. Our space does not allowv of ant exainination

in detail of the positions taketi but we cail recommnend the book

as a whole to those interested in the probleins of clitircli life and

history. As a specimen of tbe fairness to %vbich refevence lias been

made we quote these few sensible words on the sin of "Schîisill,"

a subject which is often treated in a foolislb one-si(led wvay. After

saying tlîatin many of the Reformed Chuirclies tîte idea of "the

chiurcb sinks into an altogether subordinaîte place" lie aidds loti tlîe

other hand, Roman Catbolic and Anglo-Catliolic are not to 1)0 1101(

without responsibility for this view of the visible churcli. Tliey

have regarded tbe visible as the exact equivalent of the kingdom

of heaven, wheveas the visible church is tlîe ideal kingdoni of
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heaven in course of realization but flot perfectly realized. The
Anglo-Catholic sometimes forgets that the visible churchi may
become corrupted, may depart from the architect's plan, and
that protest against corruption if ineffectual must resuit in Schism
and the sin of Schism rests with the corrupt."

A Grouf' of OId Authors. By CLYDF FURST. Philadelphia: G. W. Jacobs & Co.
$I.oo.

The author in a brief preface explains the evolution of this
modest but attractive volume. The five chapters that make up
the book " were prepared originally as academic studies, then
adapted and used as lectures before popular audiences, and
finally recast itito their present form ;" they rcpresent " an en-
deavour to add to popular knowledge of older European litera-
ture by giving detailed illustrations of its condition at several
periods between the sixth and the sixteenth centuries." M r.
Furst, who is a Lecturer for the American Society for the Ex-
tension of University Teaching, bas succeeded in producing a
book which is both interesting and instructive. He takes us
into the by-paths of liistory and literature witbout causing us to
be lost in dry details, or bewildering us with too much specu-
lative criticism. The first chapter, which presents the varied
career of Dr. John Donne as a gentleman of King James's day,
is specially good.

The .4rithinetic of Cheenistry. By JOHN WADDELL, Ph.D., D.Sc. New York: The
Macmillan Go. London: Macmillan & Go. 18qq.

Dr. Waddell's book is severely scientific and specialized, and
will therefore have littie attraction for teachers who fancy that
they are physicists or competent to teach Chemistry, because
they can astonisli a popular audience with experiments that ap-
peal to the eyes and ears; but it will be welcomed by those who
take Chemistry seriously and intend to teach it in the same spirit.
Already, it is used as a text-book in Yale and Queen's, and in
view of the general interest in the subject and tl]e equipnîent of
ont- best Highi Scliools and Collegiate Institues, it slîould certainly
find a place in their libraries for the purpose of reference, even
tbough it may be considered too specialized for use as a text-
boo0k. Principal Ellis of the Kingston Collegiate Institute, goes
farther, and says, ' Many years experience of teacbing Clîeristry
lias convinced me of the necessity for doing sncb work as is
covered by Dr. Waddell's book." The Director of the School of
Mininz is to be congratulated on having secured a mani of sucix
scientific spirit as instrustor in the Quantitative and Qualitative
laboratories of the institution.
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<Contintied from October number.)

Philip Pemiber, Isaac Secord and Reuben Ieedle lîaving ap-

plied to the Magistrates in Sessjols,-It is ordered that the Clcrk

give themi a certificate to obtain Licence on filing titeir recog-

nizance, agreeable to law. 1

[Four cases disposed of.]

A SPECIAL SESSIONS, KINGSTON, MONDAT, 1211SET. 1796.

Prcsent :-ThonaS Marklatid and Win. Atkiflson, Esqrs.

The average price of flour being 2C) shillings, it is ordered

that the assize of bread for a 4 lb. loaf of fine wvleatell flour be

9 d., and that a browvf loaf, xveighiflg 6 lbs,, be od. currcncy.

The bakers are ordered to mark their boaves wvalî the initial let-

ters of their nanes . 2

COURT 0F QUARTER SESSIONS HEU-) AT NINGSTON, IITII OCT., 1796.

Pyesent :-Alex. Fisher, Peter Vanaistille, Thomnas Markland,

Win. Atkinsofl, Johni Peters, Alex. Chishoiru.

The Commission of the Peace was openly read-The sherjiff

returned the Precept.Tîle Grand Jury wvere called anîd sworn.

Elisha Philips, Jacob Ferguson, Peter Detlor, Gilbert Hlarris,

Abram Defoe, Guysbard Sharp, WiT1 . Raxnbach, James Cotter,

John Richards, Henry SimiofldS Foretflaf, D)uncain Bell, John

Sharp, Ebenezer \Vashburll, Luke Carscalleîî, C. Parker.

1 Up ta 1794 the retailing of liquors had ueen regulated by an ordinance, of thie

aid Province of Quebec, of 1788. [n, 1794 this ordinance was repealed by 3 4 th Geo.

III. Cap. XII, whjch required that, after March 20111 1795, 110 licences lu keep

public bouses fqr the -ale of liquors shoîîld be granted t0 any one %%ho hall nl ob-

tained from the Magistrates of the Division of the. District ini \wlicI lie resiîleil a

certificate of his being a proper persoil ta keep n lIli or public bouse. ,l'le MNagisý

trates also determifled the numbet Of plubliC houses w Iilh iight be [<cpi ini eci

D)istrict. The applicant on receiving lus certiH1cate was rte1 ntir(.-d lu enter into a

bond, or recogflizanC nf/l for Ilimsef toelitwtiiW)stte 
ci, the

bo0nd'ta be filed sylth the (lerk of the. Ieace. 1laviflg 1coniîphied \Will thu conditins.

te candidate applied ta the ProvinicialSdeaY' ojsîd heîusr iec

on paymient of the fees appointed. 13y tle act 36tli Geo. III. cap 111. thie former

act was amended ta the extent of permi tting an applica tion for certificate 10 l)e malle

to the regular Court of Quarter Sessions. It is iii accurilalie with tbis amiendinient

that application is made in the abave and subsequelît cases.

2 I the Commission of the Peace under \wbîcb the Magistrales exerciscd their

powers, the authority ta regulate the assize of bread,. one of the most anicient of tîte

powers of an English Magistrate, was specifically a5signed tu lthe Magistrales of tlie

Midland District.
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Wm. Good and John Most constables were sworn to attend
the Grand jury.

Ail persons bound in recognizances were called.
Amos Ainslie, absent. Amos Ainsîje, upon a second recog-

nizance, absent. John Campbell, Royal Canadian Volunteers,
absent.

Alex. McDonaid being set to the Bar, and having informed
the Court he had made up the matter for whjch lie was com-pIained against, was discliarged by proclanmation on his paying
the costs of Court.

David Bradshaw was set to the Bar and arraigned upon theindictment found against him last JuIy Sessions at Adoîphus
Town, C. T. Peters Esq., attorney for defendants, havingpleaded several irregularities in the indictment, the Court hastaken till to-rn4rrow to consider them. [Was found flot guilty.]It is ordered by the Magistrates in open Sessions assembled
tlat t'e sUtfl of twenty nine pounds currency be levied from theCounties of Lenox, Hastings and Northumnberland for member's
wages for 1793.

It is ordered that the sum of twenty five pounds cuirrencylie Ievied from the counties of Lenox, Hastings and Northumber-
land for rnember's wages for 1796.

It is Iikewise ordered thiat t'e sum of twenty six poundscurrency be Ievied from tlie counties of Addington and Ontario
for rnernber's wages for 1794. Minute issued.

Kingston, Oct. 12th. The Court met.
Present, the sanie justices and joshua Boothi Esq.
Win. Jolinston and John Embree were sworn in as Magis-

trates.
SHenry Simmonds was sworn in as Deputy-Lieut. of the

cotinty of Addington.'
1 Simcoe, in a despatch ta Diiodas, the Colonial Secretary 'dated Navy Hall,Nov. 4 th 1792, States that - in arder ta promote an Aristocracy, most necessary inthis country, 1 have appointed Lieutenants ta the populous counties, which I mneanta extend from time ta time, and have given ta themn the recommendatory power forthe Militia and Magistrates as is usual in England. ' (Canadian Archives, Q. 297I. P. 85.) This was part of Simcoe's plan for the eradication of the Old and NewEngland systemn of local goverfiment, and the substitution of an arbitrary aristocrat-ic local administration. But, the Home Goveroment discouraging this project, thesystemn did flot extend beyond the regulation of the Militia, authorized by 3 3 rdGeo. III. Cap. I . The Lieutenants of counties were authorized undçr this act tanominate Deputy Lieutenants, suhject ta the appraval of the Governor, and ap-point the other officers necessary for the command and training of the Militia.
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Duncan Bel], Shadrach H-uif and Andre Layst, laving ap-

plied tn the MagistrateS in open sessions for leave to keep Public

Houses of entertainment, and retaîl spiritous liquors. It is or-

dered that the Clerk -ive them each a certificate for obtaining a

licence on tbeir filing thieir recognizances, agi eeable to lawv.

Lieut. Wm. Johnson was called and being set to the Bar

was discharged from bis recognizance by proclamation, tliere

appearing no prosecution agaiflSt 11H11i.

john Campbell being called, and not appeariflg, is ordered

by the Magistrates that bis recognizance escheated in the Court

of King's Bench.

[Four otber cases disposed of.]

The Court adjourfled tilt Tuesday, 8th Novemiber next.

Then to meet at the bouse of James Kemp in Fredericksburg.

COURT 0F QUARTER SESSIONS HEUI) BY ADJOURNNItNT AT KiI

TAVERN, AT FREDERICKSBUIRG, NOV. 8T11, 1796.

Preset:-Aex. Fisher, Peter Vanaîstine, Tlios. Dorland,

Wm. Atkinsofl, Alex. Chisbolm, John Peters, \Vm. Jobunston,

John Ernbree, Esqrs.

Alex. Clark, jonathan Miller, and Jobn Howell were sworni

in as Magistrates and took tbeir seats.

The Court proceeded to tbe exarnatiol) of Rolîs of Loyal-

ists delivered from the different Townlships and went tbrougbi

the same.

A petition froîn a number of Freeliolders inblabiting thie ad-

ditional lands of FredericksbIîrg, praying tlîey may be attaclied

to the upper division of the District.

It is ordered by the Magistrates in Sessions assembled, tbat a

line be struck between tbe additiofl lands of Fredericksburg

and the old Township of Fredericksburg and tlat tle inhabi-

tants residing East of said line be liable to bc sutninoned as

jurors at Kingston only, and tbat tbe inhabitants west of said

line be liable to serve as jurors at AdolphtIs Towvn only. Lt is

flot to be understood this regulation is to exteud to tbe Circuit

Court, &c.

Wlbereas certain regulations were made by the Magistrates

in Quarter sessions assembled at Kingston on the -day of

-- ,for the purpose of preventing accidents by tire iu

the town of Kingstonl, it is deemed expedient by the Magistrates
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now assembled, the better ta carry the said purposes into effeet,
ta order that from and after the publication of this order, eveiy
bousebiolder in the town of Kingston who shall suifer bis or lier.
cbimney ta take fire shall forfeit and pay the sum of twenty
shillings for every time bis or ber cbimney sball take fire, the
same ta be levied by distress or sale of oifender's goods on con-
viction before any Magistrate on tbe oatb of one credible witness,
one biaîf of tbe said fine ta be paid ta the informer and the other
haîf to His Majesty bis Heirs and Successors.1

Tbe Court adjourned ta Tuesdav tbe i5 tb day of November
tlien ta meet at tbe town of Kingston.

COURT 0F Q~UARTER SESSIONS HELD BY ADJOURNMENT AT

KINGSTON 15TH NOV'R 1796.

Presenit :-Ricbard Cartwriglit, Tbos. Markland, Wm. At-
kinson, Esqs.

It appears ta the Magistrates in Sessions assembled that on
the i2th day of Oct last Allan McLean Esq entered into security
himself in É500 and Ricbard Cartwrigbit Esq and Peter Smitbi
£25o eacb for the said Allen McLean Esq truly and faithfully
performing tbe duty of Register for the Midland District, atid
tbat Alex. Fisher, Esq., Peter Vanaîstine, Thomas Markland,
Wm. Atkinson and John Peters, Esqrs., five of His Majesty's
justices assigned ta keep the Peace in the said district, approved
of the said security.

It appears ta the Magistrates in sessions assembled that on
the i2tb of October last Mr. Jobn McLeod entered into security
hirnself in £5oo and joseph Forsyth and Thomas Markland

L'250 each for the said John McLeod truly and faithfully per-
formning tbe duty of deputy Register for the Midland District,
and that Richard Cartwrighit, Alex. Fisher, Peter Vanaistine,
Wm. Atkinson and John Peters, Esq., five of His Majesty's Jus-
tices assignied ta keep the Peace iii the said District, approved of
tbe said security.2

1 TIhe authority to prescribe regulations for the preventian of ires, like that for
determining the assize of bread, &c., carne under the general powers of the Magis-
trates, most of which have since been transferred to the separate municipalities.
The previaus regulations with reference ta tires, here referred ta, do flot appear an
the records of the Court. Frorn the fact that noa date could be given for themn, it is
probable that they had flot been forrnally recorded.

l2ui 1795 the irst Registry Act was passed under the titie of " An Act for the
public registeriug of deeds, canveyances, xvills and other incumnbrancea xvhich shail
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COURT 0F QUARTER SESSIONS IIELD AT APOLPIIUS TOWN, JAN'Y

24T11, 1797.

Prcsct:-Alex. Fisher, Tlhomas Marklafld, joli i Petcrs, Alex.

Clark, Alex. Chishiolin, John Blasker, Dan'! Wright, Sain'!

Sherwood, Peter VaniAistile, Robt. Clark, Thos. Dor-land, Caleb

Gilbert, john Hewell, Esq's.

Robt. Young, Augustus Spencer and John Stinson %vcre

sworn in as Magistrates and took their seats.

The Commission of the Peace wvas openly read.

The Shierjif returned the precept.

The Grand jury were called an<l sworfl.

John Embury, Foremian ,; \Vm. R. Bowen, Alex. VanAlstiiie,

Paul Trompeau, C. H-agerman jr, John Ilatigh, Tobia-, Miycrs,

Reuiben Beagle, Leonard Myers, \ViIlet Casey, Solomion Ilatigli

jr, Jolin McIntosh, M. Ross, Ruloif Ostrnmii.

Constables were sworrl to attend the Grand Jury.

John Cook, John \Viss and Ruloif Ostrurn are excuscd froin

serving as jurors in future on accouint of thieir age.

It is ordered by the Magistrates that the surui Of [26 Cul--

rency be levied by assessmeîît froîn the Counities of Ad dington

and Ontario for Members \Vages for the year 1795, for joshtia

Booth, Esq., Member for the said Counties.

Likewise [25 for the said. Cotinties for 1796.

AT A SPECIAL SESSIONS 01; THE PEACE, 1-IDL AT KINGSTON TIIF

18TH MARCFI 1797, BY THIE Co,,MIsSIONI-lýS OF. THE IMA;n\AYS.

Present:-Thomas Mar-klafld and \Vmi. Atkinsofl, Lsqrs.

Received the accoufitS and Iists of the followving overseers.

F Rood work appartioned to varjous overseers.1

be made, or may affect any lands, teements, or liereditinients within this Pro-

vince. (3 _5th Geo. iut., Cap. V.) under this Act registt'rs %ere 10 o appitte

for each District, whio miglit i1old other offices as wvell. On eflieriflg tipon thvir

duties, they were to be swvorn before the Justices <if the Penýce of thecir respecive

Districts, and were to enter into a recognizance with tw<) or more storeties for

£i,000. TIhe sureties svere to be approved by five or more Justices of the Peace,

by writing, under their hands and seals, 10 be registered at the next (;eneral Qiar-

ter Sessions of the Peace. Similar conditionsh were prescribed for the deploty

register to be appointed by the register.

1By 3 6th Geo. III., Cap. IV., the tirne for holding the Qoarter Sessions Of the

Midland District svas changed from the second to the fotorth Tuesday of January
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KINGSTON, 25TH APRIL, 1797. QUARTER SESSIONS HELD

THIS DAY.
Presett:-Alex. Fishier, Thomas Markland, Win. Atkinson,

Joshua Booth and Robert Clark, Esqrs.
The Commission of the Peace was openly read.
The Siierliff returned the precept.
The Grand jury were called and sworn.
J os. Forsyth, Foreman; P. Smith, B. Seymour, Wmn. Robins,

jas. Anderson, D. Brass, R. Wilkins, J. Frazer, J. Hawley, P.
Grass, N. Herkimer, S. McKay, J. Carsoallen, J. Richards, S.
Hawley.

'Wm. Ashley and M. Dederick, Constables, were sworn to
attend the Grand jury.

APRIL 26TH-.
Present :-The samne justices and Peter VanAistine and Alex.

Clark, Esqrs.-
The Magistrates in Sessions assembled ordered that a full

rate be levied on the inhabitants of this District for the ensuing
year.

The Magistrates in Sessions assembled recommeî]d joseph
Anderson of Kingston and Alexander VanAistine of Adoiphus
Town, as proper persons to be appointed Coroners for this
District.

The Magistrates in Sessions assembled order that the surn
of £i 1 6 3 be paid by the Treasurer to Mr. R. Q. Short, being
so niuchi of his account allowed for his attendance on Terence
Dunn.

Also the sun' Of f2 io to Daniel Wright, Esq., being so
mucli expended by him for Ann Merritt on account of the
District.

Also the.suin Of C~ 2 31 to Mr. Jos. Anderson, being the
amount of his accounit as Chiurclî Warden.

Also the sun' of £i 10 to the widow Angus Taylor being s0
rnuch of lier account allowed for boarding Terence Dunn.

Also the sum of f io 5 to John Cannon being, the arnount
of bis two accounts.

Also the sun' of [6 1 8 to Pluilip Swick, being the amount
of bis accounit for Boarding David Vanderlîeyden.'

1These varjous accounts are connected with the relief of the poor of the Dis-trict.
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Also the sum of £20 3 ta Poole Englafld, being the balance

of his account as Clerk of the Peace allowed.

Aiso the sum of [o 15 to Siidon L-awley as Town Clerk

of Ernest Town for the year 1797.

Also the sum of [a 15 to \Vm. B3ell as Town Clerk of Fred-

ericksburg for 1797.

Also tHe suai of [o io ta Arcli. Campbell as Towvn Clerk

for Adolplîus Town for 1797-

It is ordered by the Magistrates in Sessions assernbled that

John Fergusan be not assessed in the Townlship of Kingston for

the year .796, as it appears to thei that lie had no property in

the Townslhip at that time and that he was assessed in the

Township of Sidney.

On the petition of Andrew Loyst the Magistrates are pleascd

ta allow hiai to keep an inn and hanse of public entertaintleflt

in the Township of Fredericksburg.

The Magistrates in Session assembled examitied the Trea-

surer's accounts, which being approved of are ordered ta be tilcd

in the Clerk of the Peace's office.

Constables appointed for the year 1797-

Addingto -D. Williams sen'r, Barnabas Huif.

Amherst-Colin McKeflzie sefl'r.

Thurlow-Jos. Walker.

Iswer Part of MarysburY-jas. Gerolomy, Win. Harrison

J ufl'r.

Adoiphus Tawn-Sam'9 Brock, Jas. Cunjiff.

Kingston-Jas. Dawson, Alex. McDonald.

Township of KingstoflMicajaîî Purdy, John Hominy.

Pittsburg-johfl Milton Sen'r.

Frdrcsur--ýao 
Finkie, Jas. Kemp, Gea. Sis, Thas

Richeson.
Richmond-Lambert 

Vanaistine.

ADOLPHUS TOWN JULY IITH 1797. QUARTER SESSIONS IIELI

THIS DAY.

Preset:-Alex. Fishier, P. VanAistifle, T. Dorland, M.

Pruyn, J. Peters, D. Wright, A. Chishcilhn, J. Miller, Esqs.

The Comnmission of the Peace was openly read. The siierjif

returned the precept. The Grand jury were called and swarn.
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John Cuniff, foreman, D. Conger, T., Goldsmith, W. Smith,J. Ferguson, A. Campbell, W. Harrison, A. Maybe, C. Vanhorn,
W. More, P. Huif, B. Clap, W. Hale, M. Siot, S. Huif sr., S.
Conger, A. Defoe,.J. Wright, W. Ross.

JULY 121H.
Daniel Frazer, Esq., was sworn in as a Magistrate.
The Magistrates in Sessions assembled directed that the

Township of Marysburg should be a division by itself, for the pur-
pose of holding Courts of Request, and that the Townships ofSophiasburg and Ameliasburg, jointly, should form a division,
and that the Magistrates within those Townships should preside
in those Courts.'

COURT 0F QUARTER SESSIONS, KINGSTON, IOTH OCT. 1797.
Present :-R. Cartwright, J. Peters, A. Fisher,' A. McDonell,J. Booth, Wm. Atkinson, T. Markland, Esqrs.
The Commission of the Peace was openly read.
The Sheriff retur.ned the precept.
R. Macaulay, Foreman; J. Cumming, W. Robins, J. Russe],J. Franklin jr, J. Caldwell, J. Fraser, P. Daly, F. Prime, J. Miller,

M. Clarke, S. McKay, H. Simmons, W. Cottier, P. Grass, S.Hawley. D. Hawley, R. Wilkins, A. McGuin, Geo. Murdoif.
The Magistrates in Sessions fined the following Constables

Twenty Shillings each for non-attendance :-M. Purdy, T. Miller,
C. McKenzie, J. Finkle, B. Huif.

OCT. 12TIi.
[The following sentence was given for petit larceny.]
The Court sentence Wm. Newberry and Caleb WVilliams toreceive eacli Forty lashes, at the public whipping post in King-ston, on their bare backs.
[For.misde meanour.]
The Court sentence Nicholas Tudor to sit in the stocks for

two lours.
It is ordered that the sum of Twenty.-rwo Pounds Ten

Shillings be levied from the Couinty of Prince Edward and the
Township of Adoîphius in tlie County of Lenox, for the payment
of member's wages.

1 This alters the arrangement made by the Court on April ioth, 1794.
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T HREE mionths ago the Tranvaal issted the ultimatum,wvith its " forty-eighit hours' notice to quit," which pre-

The %Va~r. ceded the invasion of Natal, Bechuanaland and Cape
Colony, and it is safe to say that bath parties are disap-

pointed withi the results so far. l'le B3oers, knowirig that they
could mnobilize their forces and mardi Nvith a facility that tia

other arniy iii the wvorld cati equal, expected ta be li D)urban
before this, and to have as prisaniers of war- General \Vhite's

cornmand and the garrîsons of Mafeking and Kimbilerley. 'lie

British expected that General Huiler wvould have caten his Christ-

nias dinner in Pretoria, or at any rate would have gained admIissioni

ta the enemfly'S cotintry at soine point or otimer. It is flot wvotderful

that the Boers mniscalculated. \Ve have lîcard sa inuch about

their ignorance, their conceit, and tîmeir contempt for the
groomneks,'' that %ve ouglît to be prepared for aone or tvo dle-

lusions on their part. But %vho %vas preI)aVC( for the ignorance
af the London press and of the weIl-iiîforied British publiec

Event Commnander-in-chief, Lord WVolseley, at one tilmie styled
liBritain's only genieral," naively confesses tlîat lus eyes have

been openied. Similar confessions would le inuch more fin order

froin the newspapers which did their best, Mville negotiations
were going on, to fan the flamle of j)opnIlr paqsSin to fever lîcat.

They marvelled every day at their owf p)atienice and mnagnanimiity,
and at the criminal forbearance of the Govcrnment, %vlichi at a

word could blot out the two Pull) Repuhlics front the mnal of tic
world. Scar-cely had the wvar began Milen they Iplongcde( iiit( the

discussion of %vhat was to lie (lotie with the %volf's skiîi \when the
animal 'vas killed !\Vhiy nlot ? hlad flot that great ''Eiîpire-

builder," Cecil Rhodes, declared that thiere \votlll lie noa \var, if
onily Mr. Chamuberlaini took a firin toile, (jr that if it did begin,
the irst figght ini which a score or tNvo of the unirglet s Nvere killed
\vould be the end of it ? M4ad niot oui, owii ' Bystander '' said

that whien the first Canladian contingent laudcd il, Capetowvn,
they \votld find the war over ? lý'vidently,, the \visest nay nake
mistakes. IniM Si, when Fort Suinter xvas fired a1), (lid iîat

President Lincoln cail on the Northi to give lin'm 75,000 volini-

teers, for three miontlis, to mnake an end of the South! And
which af President MvcKinley's cabinet dreained of the struggle
in Luzon lasting for a year!

To any mie \vlo knio\vs the condition of South Africa, from

within, the present wvar is heart-breaking. it is a figlit to the

finish between two ideals of life, which witli patience and states-
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manship might have existed side by side until they insensibly
blended into a hiigher national unity. Fauits there were on both
sides, uwing chiefly to racial peculiarities, but war wilI acer-
bate these, and as the real problemi in South Africa is flot the
relation of Boer to Lriton, but of white to black, the prospect for
the future is as gloomny as it can well be. The comfort we take to
our souls, while the conflict rages, is flot only tliat the British ideal
of civilization is the higher as well as in accordance with modern
political principles, but that the appeal lrom moral forces to the
God of batties was made flot by us but by the Govern ment and
people of the Transvaal. They allege, it is true, that they did
not make their appeal to force, until we biad clearly shown our
purpose to gatiier an irresistible army on their borders. None
the less, it was their duty to trust to the reason and conscience
of the British people, who would neyer have sanctioned a war of
aggression upon thern. They were utterly without warrant in
staking the independence of tlieir country on tlie hazard of a war
against overwhelming odds, as long as any hope for peace re-
mained. How much hope existed, even in the month of October,
they could not possibly know, tili the Imperial Parliament met.
Declining to wait for its meeting, tliey issued an ultimatum,
which rejoiced their enemies, silenced their friends, and rallied
to the support of the Government every man in the British
Empire who cared for its honour. Their mistake was irreparable.
Who was responsible for it, we cannot tell. Some say that Dr.
Leyds misled them with hopes of foreign intervention, if they
gained striking successes at the outset. But even if Dr. Leyds
were Mephistopheles and Macchiavellî comnbined, as his enemies
allege, Kruger bias a will of bis own and so bias bis Secretary of
State. Generals Joubert and Cronje and the burghers with scarce
an exception, as far as we know, gave their voices for war ; and
tliere can be no doubt that the active support of the Orange Free
State, and the knowledge that their kinsfolk in the Old Colony
sympathized with them, whereas they had ranged themselves in
active opposition on the question of the " Drifts " and other
disputed mnatters in previous years, made the Transvaalers feel
tliat tley had a fighting chance. Some indeed maintain that
President Steyn is the real author of tlie war ; and that bis am-
bition is to be Kruger's successor, as the head of a Dutch South
Africa. Otiiers throw the respansibility on Hofmyr and the
Afrikander Bond ; bu( tliese consist chiefly of Englishmen who
know nothing of the real state of the case and who fancy that to
lbc Afrikander is to be (lisloyal. They might as welî consider us
disloyal, when we say that we are Canadians first of ail; or
Australians wlhen they say , as they one and aIl do say emphati-
cally, that they are Australians before everything else. But the
fact is that at present no one, outside of Mr. Kruger's innermost
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circle, can tell with autlîority wvbo is responsible foi- the substance

or the form of the ultimatum. It is .not of rnuch consequence

for us to know ; the important point is that the B3oers stood and

stand by it, and until they ackniowledge themselves beaten, dis-

cussion of old issues is a wvaste of time and strength.

The nIost important question for uis to ask is, %vilI there be

Wiîî otiier foreigii intervention ? Unlless the unexpected happens,
Plowes tliere will not. France would like %vell to give us a
interfete ?Roland for oui Fashoda Oliver ; but withont Russia she

wvill flot move; and thoughi Russia would have no objection to make

trouble, shie will not ; for she neyer acts on impulse, bult on con-

siderations of far-reaching policy. Shie is not rcady. \Var

would at once bring into the field against lier iii the East the

formidable army and navy of japan, anid ail that slie lias beenl

preparing the way for there wonld be endangercd. If (Genîally

were willing to join a great continental alliance, the temiptation

mlighit be irresistible ; but thougli (;erlnany is more iiîcensed

against Britain at present than eveni France or Russia, so far as

we can judge from the press, it looks like a case of blowving off

steamn rather than of resolute purpose to provoke al quari eh. 'fie

Kaiser controls the foreign policy of bis country, and lie uinder-

stands the plain facts of the situation perfectly \vell. Our Emi-

pire would figlit aIl three Powvers rather thian tolerate initer-fei-encc.,

he British fleet couhd give a good accotmît of the conib ied

fleets ; and the hostile coalition would bring about wvlat FIÂirope

dreads most, anl alliance of the lE-nglisli-sleaikinig peophes that

would neyer be broken. Very different wvoul tlic situation have

beeiî but for the war between the United States andh Spain.

That revealed to the mari on the street the trutlî regard 1ng lusý,

national isolation,1 and bis real danger hiad Britain been hostile

or even indifferent ; and the clainîls of biood, of <lescent, of coi-

mon interest, and coaimuon moral aimus, ideals and hopes cami

now exert their legitimiate influence. Thlle price paid for sucu a

result was by no means great ;for apparently thiere is 11o other

way but war by which facts can be madle to stand ont clear to

the vision of the commoul people.

Few members of the Pailiamnent of Canada fancied that tliey

Ciadtssîarw~eire sharing in the respolslLility of wvar, Milen they
Ini the war. passed resolutions last Anigust, takîing si(1C5 ni tlîe

controversy betweeii Iritaili and the Transvaal. They passed

themn as lightly as tlîey had passed another iii favour (>f a separate

Parliament for Ireland. What tlîat wotild have mneant is al>ind-

antly clear now. In l)oth cases they considere.l that thiey were

exerting only 'l moral pressure ;" but if our- moral pressure lias

any force at ail, and it would be an impertinence to say that a

unanimous vote of the Parlinmeflt of Canada means nothing,
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then we committed ourselves ta active participation in war,
should that resuit, without the slightest discussion on the issues
or on the supreme question of the principles according ta which
Canada should contribute ta the war power of the Empire.
That was surely unwise ; and it is no wonder that the London
Economnist, sanest of ail the Britisti weeklies, deprecated aur
action and hinted thai thaugh aur " nembers no doubt wislied
ta show their affection for Ilie Mothier Country, they might per-
haps be more usefully engaged in attending ta Canadian busi-
ness !" The Ecoitoisi had some right ta consider the resolu-
tians as anly rhetorical fireworks; but when Mr. Chamberlain in-
formed us, three months later, that a Canadian force of 500 men
(infantr-v preferred, save the mark !) would be an acceptable
contribution, it was impossible ta decline ; and the Goverument
acted rightly in sending double the number and offering as many
mare. The coiistitutional course would have been ta suminan a
special session of Parliarnent before taking action ; but that
would have seerned ungracious, as lie who gives quickly gives
twice, and in view of the resolutions passed unanimously on the
mierits of the case it wauld have been an expensive aiid laboriaus
superfluity- Noue the less, Canada has been stampeded into a
war that it has never discussed, instead of entering upon it, like
the people of thie United Kingdom, with calmness and dignity
and due regard ta Parliamentary goverument ; and when any
ane tried ta raise the question of canstitutional procedure, he
was screamied at as distoyal, even thaugh-as in the case of Mr.
Tarte-be had been an earnest member of the Imperial Federa-
tion League, when those who are now among the loudest shout-
ers sneered or kept aloof, because they were nat sure which side
of the fence was likely ta be popular. Our national self-respect
is lowered by dealing with the supreme and awful question of
Peace or War in this tumultuous fashian. Other questions may
be rushed in the samne way ; and liberty itself is imperilled. AI-
ready we see same of the baneful resuits. One school-baard
makes public inquiry inta the couduct of a teacher, who before
the war prescribed ta lus pupils as the subject of an essay the
South African cantroversy, along with a calm statement of the
points at issue. Anotiier board dismisses the principal of
the public school for giving expression ta his opinions on
the subject. City fathers call a meeting to censure their mayor
because hie prayed that lier Majesty mighit have, among other
blessings af the year, "peace with honour," just what the Queen
prays for everyday, in comman with aIl good women and ail meni
wluo are nat savages! If thiere is one thing mare than another
which a free people must preserve as the indispensable price of
freedom, it is liberty of speech, and that means flot liberty ta
echo the cries of the hour-any harshi-voiced. parrat can do that
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Ioudly enough-but liberty to dissent and to set forth wvitl al

flic fulness and for-ce tlîat miay be in the inan bis reasons for

dlissent. Think of the sermions wve preached Iast year to the

people of France because they listened irnpatieiitly to " the iii-

teltectuals " wvho spoke out for Dreyfus! Let uis take soine of

our owvn inedicine. It wvill do ourselves goodi, thoughi pool- stuff

for otiiers. Now that our participation in the presenit war hias

been settled by thc logic of events, gene! ally the Nvay of intro-

ducing changes into tlie British Constitution, it reinains to be

deternîined to what extent we ought to offer contributions to the

lInperial autiiorities ? Is theie any principle to guide is ? This

is the immiiediate practical question. F or it is clear tliat the

presenit is not the tinie to ask for a constitutionai quid pro quo, iii

the formi of a partnerSlip in Iînperial affairs wvith the Mother

Country. Thiat cannot even be discussed tili the wvar is over,

and perhaps ail that need be said on the irniediate question

before us is that the more lîcarty and thorouglî-going oui- action

now, the better our position shall be whlen readjiistmeîît of our

political relations cornes up for consideratioti. \Ve have uninîis-

takeably taken the position that tile 1Empire is one, and] that

Britain's quarrel in South Africa is our quarre1 . W'e mutst not

fold our hauds whien the second contingent lias sîilIed. Th e va r

inust be pressed to a speedy conclusion, and( wve itst prepare to

assist in applying the needed pressure. The best, because inost

direct, steps for uis to take next would be to relcase the twvo li-

perial battalions nowv doing garrisoil (uty mn Hlalifax and the

West Indies, by supplying their places wvith i ilitia fr01!) the

Maritimie Provinces ; and to proceed at once wit1 the organiza-

tion of the Regimient of Motiuted Rifles in the Northî-\est, ad-

vocated in) General Hutton's report Last ye:tr, generally approved

at the timie, and now seen to be the armn in xvhicli w,ý are mnost

deficient, as wvelI as the one whiclî is Most nleeded in fighiting

with a people wlbo are aIl - cowboys " ani fairny goo(l sliots as

well. \Vhat lias been done, and %vhat must still be done, ineans

expenditure on our part, but having given omîr boys to the war,

we have taken the leap, and compared to thecir lîves iinoney is

the srnall dust of the balance. \Ve aspire to be a nation, ami

howv can wve realise that high ideal save bY d1oiu'g the work ami

submiitting to tlîe sacrifices demnande 1 by national life ? The

hour lias corne, and witli it our respoiisibility. \Ve have ac-

cepted it in the illogical mnd bitiudering way that is clîaractenistic

of our- race, but there cani be no doubt about our sinceiity, and

that is the main point for statesmen to recognize.

It is scarcely necessary to refer to anotlier step whichi the

Governinent will surely take at the fit moment. Hlitherto they

have acted iii concert with the Imnpenial authorities, who ar-

ranged to defray ail expenses of our contingents [romn the day of
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their disembarkation at Capetown. That was ail righit. It
wouid be as absurd to have different paymasters and different
rates of pay for the inen on the field as it wouid be to have dif-
ferent modes of transport, commissariat or generals. None the
less it should be understood tiiat a vote will be taken at the
proper timie to repay the Imperial Government ail that tiiey
spend on our forces, and another vote to pay the men who returfl
to us at a rate corresponding to what would be received for ser-
vice iii Canada. The price of labour is higher bere tlian in
Britain, and our boys who have volinteered for the country must
riot be skimped in their pay or iii anything else. It wouid lie
scarceiy necessary to refer to this, were it not for the aimost in-
credible fact that becanse Sir Charles Tupper bas said that he
would support a vote to that effect, some of his organs are ai-
ready taunting the Government that they wiii have to do it, but
that ail the credit wilI beiong to the Opposition leader. He was
by no means the'first to make the suggestion ; but even if lie
had been, it required no brilliant or original stroke of genius to
give utterance to the happy thouglit. Evidentiy, members of
the Goverrnent are flot free to give expression to it or to any
other of their inspirations on the subject tili the House meets.
In Great Britain, party warfare is suspended when the country is
engaged in deadly conflict. Support the Government, in order
that it may prosecute the war to a successfui issue, is the universai
cry of the British public, and any party that disregarded the uni-
versai sentiment would notbe easiiy forgiven. This noble tradition
is even more imperative in our case than in the mother Country.
Our national life is in the making; and it is impossible to shut
Our eyes to the fact that it is composed of different strands which
have flot yet been cornpieteiy woven together. It takes a long
time to build a national structure ; and the greater the variety
iii the materiais the longer the time needed, thougli as a com-
pensation the more beautiful wili the structure eventuaiiy lie.
Every statesman recognizes our condition and what it imposes
on us. He wilI therefore refuse bis consent to every disintegrat-
ing cry or poiicy, knowing weil that it wiiI bring curses that may
corne homne to roost to bis own embarrassment and to the peril
of the country ; and he wiil aiso publiciy warn the baser elemefits
among bis followers that in hitting beiow tue belt they are im-
perilling their own chances withi an electorate, wbicli pardons
înuch, but wiil neyer pardon attempts to make party capital at
the expense of the national honour or at risk to the nation's life.
Iiîstead of wondering that Frenchi-speaking Canadians are not as
enthusiastic in this war as their English-speaking countrymen,
the niarvel is that their representative men bave as a rule spoken
s0 warmiy on beh'aif of tbe Empire, and that so few protests bave
been made against the flagrant violation of the Constitution in-
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vôlved in sending the Contingents without sanction of Parliarnent.

The practical knanimity of Canadians in endorsing the new de-

parture is gratifying to every one wlïo believes iii the unity 'of the

Emnpire, and ito xvoîd slrould be said that wvould lessen in the

eyes of the xvorld its dignity and signiticance.

Far too ncb lias been mnade of oui- rever ses. -'l'lie total

Ou u1,u j nuniber of killed, wvotmnded andti nîssrng for tIre tbrce
mlolitbs does not arnouint to one-fourt h of the n uiniber

the Ielul ost at any of the great baites froîn Cressy to Gettys-

b)urg. Did wve expect unbilrolkei successes against a race whose

mettle we liad gooci cause to kno\v froru the iyth century dowin

to Mlajiba.? Considering that we have been oLtflumbeIed tilI

flow, the record is pretty fair. 'Falana and Elandslaagbite wvere

victorres. Methuen (Irove Cronje froru tbree choseri positions

before lie wvas arrested for a tirne at Magtý-ersfotntein. Mafeking,

Kimnberley and Ladysiniîth have ield out against heavy 0(1(15.

Th'le B3oers have liad to put every mani and horse il, the field antI

they ]lave no i eserves. Mistakes, of course, have beeri made, and

doubtless the' strategists wvlo scan tlîe bulletin boards would not

have mrade any, liai the \Var Office sent tlîern, instead of mien

like Bitiler, Clery, Frencb and Badenî-Powell. But, as wars go, wve

need not cry ont yet. nor seck for occnîlt reasons of special divine

displeasure. A divine, eîniien.t by bis position, preaclies thrat

il Britain liad no ''mmn traffic'' or opium business slie \vould have

had, no reverses. In that case, B3oers, \vhro knowv îothning of opiumn,

would have been killed, instead of tIre -allant fellows who biad

nothing to do witlî the rurm tratlic 'l'lie question bias lieen

asked, ''\hiy do not men go to cbur-ch ? '' anti it iniglit be an-

swered, ''\hy shrould thîey, ifthey nst listeir snlcrrtly to crude

paganisnl ?'' Our Lord, it is true, denotunced (1oo1m on jerusaleni,

but wby ? Religions insincerity and Matant pretension, priestly

arrogance and greed, censoriouness, spiritual pride, religiosity

and internai uncieanness, tîrese wvere the sins wlricli He denonnced

and against which we nmnst be ever on our gniard.

The war mnakes such dernands on our, attention that wve have

l'vînts 1.1no timie to spare for events occurrrng cielshvere tlîan ru

oditer. South Africa. It is a Presidential yecar lu the States,
Cutic but no one asks what the rival parties are doing, or

whether tîjere is any prospect of the I)enocrats ridding tbem-

selves of Bryan aiid Iris preciolis sliver craze. 'l'ie Phillippines

miight be sunk iu the sca for ail that tbe world cam-es at present.

Thle war theme is stifl sputterirg on. Lt is enough to knowv that.

Everi the victor-y gaitied by Sir F. \Vilngate, iii wlrcil the once-

dreaded Khalifa (lied hieroicaily, surrounided by bis Emnirs, was

simply recorded, and in the next day's papers no reference was

made to it, thoughi the subject lent îtself wvell to homnilies. \Ve
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are not quite sure whether Italy is still a member of the Drei-
bund, or wbether anarchy reigns in the Austrian Parliament, or
the Parliament is sitting. The Emperor josepb stili lives and
the dual monarchy will worry on#somehow as ln sh so
the throne. There are rumours about Russian losing sbs on ri

and Afghan istan, but no person's pulse is stirred. Two counitries
beside our own stili excite a languid interest-France and Ger-
many. France generally gives us the unexpected. A revolution
was prornised in connection with the Dreyfus case, or at the very
least the defeat of the ministry which ordered his second trial and
saw the affair througli; but the QUARTERL-Y neyer gave credence
to the predictions, and neyer despaired of France. Writers for
the Britisli press seldom do justice to France, anq they are
astonisbied that the Paris papers shiould pay tbemi back in kind.
France bas astonishing staying and recuperative power, and the
support given to lier present strangely composite ministry shows
how weil able she is to recover berself at tFe last moment. Tlie
Premier keeps bis team well in band. The Foreign Minister tells
the Chambers that the Britishi fleet is superior to theirs at every
point and in every respect, and consequently that it is idie and
undignified to bluster. Instead of raging at Iiim for bis frankness,
the Governinent's majority is at once increased. The Minister
of War goes on quietly with bis policy of making the army
subordinate to the civil autbority and of suppressiug the enemies
of order, and in a city supposed to be honey-combed witb dis-
affection no one cbeeps. What a lesson for politicians every-
wbere that notbing pays like fearless discharge of duty ! No one
need keep away froin the Exhibition, for fear of " the red foot
fury of tbe Seine."

The Kaiser is determined to have a fleet that will permit bim
to shake bis mailed fist wberever bie pleases, and tbougb bis
wisest subjects disapprove, he is likely to get it. It seerns mad-
ness to impose new burdens on a people wbo are as much com-
pelled to have the finest army in the world, as Great Britain to
have the finest fleet ; but there is continuity as well as method
in bis madness. Britain need not object ; for the more success-
fui lie is the more necessary will it be for him flot to quarrel with
the Mistress of the Seas. Whetber be sees in the future an oc-
cupation of part of South America or of Syria and the Euphrates
valley, SO that Germany mnay colonize over seas witbout losing
bier overspill to rival powers, need not affect us, otherwise than to
wisb him weil in erther case. It would be a clear gain to the world,
certainly, to have a German Dominion established in the East ;
and it is gain to humanity about wbicb we are concerned and
not any mad idea of painting ail the eartb red. Russia might
object, but that is bier look-out. So far as ber ambitions are
legitimate, we can wisli ber, too, ail success. G.
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